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Pot stud,), defended in. TV debate. 
By Keto Te .. 1dII 
D~y E,ypII .. !lUff Writer 
Pn!sident Warren W. Brandt said he 
cqnsiders it important. Harris Rubin. 
psychology proCessor . said it is essen-
tial. 
But State Rep. Fred Schraeder, D-
Peoria. said it's pornography. And 
Lenord DeClue. member of the local 
Christian .Citizens Lobby (part of the 
Carbondale Cit izens for Decency I . 
called it immoral. 
The object of their differences is the 
research Rubin plans to conduct into the 
effects of marijuana on the ma le sexua l 
response. 
The four men debated the question of 
whether the research is scientifically 
beneficial and morally reprehensible on 





Gus says lawmakers and moralists 
sometimes forget people used to be 
hanged for saying the world is 
round. 
But \be moot controversial portion of 
the debate centered around tbe 
allocation oC approximat~ly SI21.000 in 
federal flUIds Cor the research project . 
Brandt defended federal spending for 
the project saying " the government not 
only has a right to finance. the project 
but a responsibility," 
He emphasized that municipalities 
have been asking (or years (or good 
research on the cUrers of marijuana on 
humans so thcy "an better legislate 
the ir authority . " . lhtok the Universi ty 
s hould definitely continue in th is 
study ." he said . 
Brandt said he feels that the majority 
of the citizens in the U.S. support 
Rubin 's work . 
Rubin, who came armed to the con-
frontation with va rious quotes t)nd 
studies from numerous resE."arch 
projects said, "I think people are 
' standing square.ly behind us . " He 
characterized people who oppose bis 
ree....,h as being scared of either sex or 
marijuana. . 
Rubin said that contrary to popular 
opinion his research work 'wil! not center 
on marijuana but on sex . He said the 
proposed project is " one in a sequence of 
resea rch projects" he has conducted 
over the past 11) or 11 year s. "We are 
resea rching sex ual behavior . not 
marijuana." he said. -
. After a particularly scalding attack by 
Schraeder on the moruiit'; of -research 
projects in the U.S.. Rubin said. 
" Research is the lifeblood of any living 
system. Morality In research is a dif-
ficult thing to define." 
. Rubin also defended his research on a 
legal fo~ndation . Quoting the 1970 
Ca nnabis Act which requires that 
research work be undertaken in, the 
,tate to determin.. ty aUec:ts or 
marijuana em hum ..... :;. ..Id. "W" 
wanl to give \be loIiIJ.a _ iaror· 
malion," 
Scbraeder. who labled of Rubin', 
previous sex research studiea •• 
",imple pornography" cn..,reed with 
Rubin and Brandt's contentIOn \bat a 
majority oC American people are In 
favor oC the S4Il!.-marijuana .-arch,· 
Schraeder said of the project , "It 's 
just not a proper subject to be studied." 
He did concede that reearch into other 
areas of the effects of marijuana may be 
valid but he could not see the validity of 
a sex-marijeana experiment. 
"Mari/·uana. yes. But not sex." he said. 
DeC ue. who was the least talkative of 
the group. contested Rubin and Brandl 
on~'1 .nts. A graduate of psychology 
fro Iljhl! felt the study· would be 
un lenlinc as well as immoral. 
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Sullivan angered 
by no s':'Tvey tallies 
8y Ray Urchel 
Bally Egyptian Stafr Writer 
Stude nt Vice President Dennis 
Sullivan has expressed anger at not 
being told about a survey of student a t· 
titudes taken last spring . 
The survey . conducted by the Student 
Affairs Research and Evaluation Cen-
ter , found that '41.3 per cent or students 
sampled believed Student Government 
w~ te!ponsive to their needs. 
It found that 57.9 per cent felt the 
University adminisl"ration was not 
responsive to students . 
Sullivan said Tuesday the survey 
should not have been made without 
Student Government's know ledge 
bt>causc questions in it related directly -
to Student Go\'emmt"nt. 
Student Government also questions 
the .validity of the findings, he said. 
Speaking to the Student Senate last 
week , Sullivan said Bruce Swinburne, 
vice president for student affairs. "has 
been busy checking on the \'alidity of 
Student Government ," in a student 
opinion survey of campus issues 
released June 2. _. 
Sullivall said he will ask the Student 
Senate Internal Affa irs Committee to 
meet. with Swinburne to discuss th.e. 
situation. " Hopefully the matter can be 
resolved there:' he said. "I'd like to 
give Swinburne the benefit of . the 
doubt." 
Sullivan said he " would li~e to see 
any future surveys which involve 
Student Government released volun· 
tarily to Student Government. 
'1'he fact' that we received our copy 
rrom sources other than the Student AI· 
fairs Office tended 10 confuse the pur-
pose of the surve ,if it was meant to be 
helpful. " Sullivan said . 
The opinion survey. ta ken in May. 
asked a telephone sa mpling of 100 
s tudents 14 questions. including 
whether the administrat ion, faculty and 
student government are " responsive to 
student needs." 
John T. Pohlmann . coordinator of the 
Student Affairs Research and 
Evaluation Center, said that the office 
does "surveys without being asked to 
do them spec.ifically." 
He said that if an important campus 
issue occurs. the ofl'ice will do a survey . 
If an offi ce requesls a survey. Student 
Affairs research will do it. he added . 
The survl'Y releast.-d last June "wd!i 
published without the approva l of any 
deans or directors " within Student Af· 
fairs . Pohlmann said . 
Rob Seeh·. former s tudent vice 
president . said that the sample taken 
(one-two hundr ed th or st ud ent 
population) was not va lid . He criticized 
the use of ' forced choice" questions in 
the survey which limit the survey 
respondent 10 answers of "yes ," "no" 
or ' 'no opinion ." 
... Seely commented. that forced choice 
surveys "don't tell you about students 
attiiudes. It '5 ilkc Clipping a coin a nd 48 
percent of the time it came up yes ." 
Mary Day, graduate intern in' the 
Student Afrairs Research a nd 
Evaluation Center, said the results 
were statisticly significant with 100 
students sampled. A bigger sample 
wouldn't have changed, the results. she 
said . 
Sullivan and Seeley complained that 
63 per cent or the students surveyed 
resided in on<ampus housing. Last 
year, only :M per cent of the student-
body lived on~mp~ . 
High-flying and free-floating 
Chris Cusker and the Windy Blue 
Balloon Club will be appearing at 
Riverside Parit Friday and Safur· 
day as part of the Murphysboro 
Apple Festival. Rides in the 
balloon wltl be· raffled away at the 
festiva. (Photo by Mike Harker) 
. F-Senate . tables salary pfejudic.e , . Issue 
By LeDore Sobota 
Dally Egyplian Staff Writer 
The Faculty Senate tabled action -
Tuesday on recommendations to revise 
the "equity model " for SlU which is 
designed to eliminate Inequities in 
faculty salaries. caused by past sexual. 
racial and other rorms of prejudice. 
The senate ..,ferred the report back 
to its equity model.subcomrnittee after 
an hour .or discussion for further i"for-
mation on the nature of . individuals 
who have received equity increases and 
further input from department chair· 
men on mehtods for improving the im - ments was to be made' this year. but stituting \be bighest quality faculty 
plementation of the equity model. Faculty Senate President Herbert members, second highe31 quality .. nd 
The equity model. developed by for · Donow said SIU President Warrell third highest quality. Members . in \be 
' mer ' Vice President for Academic AI· Brandt has indicated that no money is top group were brougbt up to !IS ~ 
fai rs Keith Leasure and 'his staff. is available Cor the- equity adjustments cent or \beir equity sa1ary , \be second 
aimed at pro~iding . equal pay for because of the budget cutbiocli. group to "per cent and the third gro.lp 
faculty members with equal rank. title, Charles GoodseU. chairman of ) he to 76 per cent : 
degree. appointment~ and department equity model subcommittee. said , "The The subcommittee recommended 
and time in rank. title and at SW. It way the model was implemented in the that the three-tier raokmg system. , 
provides for tbree su~~ive ""larY ad- . second round was damagtng to !IIorale. s"ould be replaced by chairmen 
justments to raise the payor faculty- I and there are grave weakhesses in deciding on an individual basis which 
members below the equity figure . methods used for evafuation." In \be Caculty members would be bl'OUldlt up 
~ first two adjustments wer~ made ~ phase. \be chairman of each to the target level set by the Oft"", of 
in F~ruary. 1974 and December. 1974. departmenf was required to divide his . 
The. third and rmal phase of the adjust- Cacuity into three equal groups con- ' (CDlIIrUsI CI'I _ 31. 
. 
• Ce\me~ery nenewal ImpaSSe ended 
By La~"1 1- otchllJlIIor 
DUly EI(YptIu _ Wriler 
The city' council a~ thC" 8Icentt.-nnral 
Commis5 1C:m have reso lved th ei r 
deadlock oyer lhe "",:ond pha ... 01 Iho' 
Woodlawn Cernet_ary renovat ion and 
sidewalk construction . 
AI a joml ml"l!~I"8 of th(> city coune l! 
and the Blcentenmal Comrnls.~lon at '7 
p.m . Toc-sday , tht' n'Ct'ott'nnia l Com -
mission gBye in to nn al terna tive plan of 
Ihe Public Work. I)cpllrtmcnl. 
AI an informal rnt.-elm.,: uf (hI' c..' lt )' 
('ouncll AUII . 25 . Ihe Publi ~ Works 
Dcpartmenl submitl cd to the Sh'en-
lenn in ) ommiss ion n pl a n whic h in · 
ducted acccs..'ibility or lh,' ('c rnelery 10 
handicapped pt' nwns duri ng the 1916 
MC".lOrlnl Ony celebrat ion . 
The ll ice nlcnnml Corn odss lOll had 
decided earlier Ihul Ihroullh Ihe pIIrk 
Pal Beasley of MurphysbOro and 
qlher employes of lhe Illinois 
Cenlrlll pil'h in durjng !he I C's . 
clean-up week cllmpalgn III the I C 
.... y lhe pre<cnl . teps ..,auld be rela ined 
bul lhal lhe .1""" In the pr_ nl city 
sidewalk should he remoyed and Iilled in 
10 make leyellhe ci ty sidewalk wh~re it 
joins the cemetery entrarw..·c 
Som(' membt..-rs or Iht' commlS$lon 
relt thaI relalmn.: tht' steps Ihruugh th,' 
parkway would bt, d.'sirnblt· rrom a 
historica l sland,"Hnl. I=:hnHnaCln~ Ih,' 
Sl,·p~ . Ihe~' nrgut.."ll . wuuld nlt'lin Ihnt 
rUIUr(' I'HHJHIt~s I~rnllnallfl~ at 
Woodlawn t:cflwt cr y w(luld h a\'(' to. u~' 
Itt.· sl(iewalk a l Iht, nor thw,'!'>1 ('Mner of 
Ihe Ct'melt'ry . and pn:lC("l'(1 "u~1 t o Ihe 
('erltrnl t.'n'rnn(,t~ a nd turn th.' rt· ttl t'nt cr 
. I he ('(-,"wh·r l' . 
In UII Inh'r\' '''w Tut·sdnv . 'NlInc\, 
BUlim a nn . Il planner (o r Iht" Pub'; r 
Works l.>t"nrlfllt.'nl, ":<plulI1('(' Ihal h.·r 
dt·pnrIltH'nt · dl s.l.l~n't,(' ""lIh tht· Rln'n-
:l~II:~~:!n~;::~:~n:I~~~u':;;~st~~11 (~~_ i~:~~ ,h~~:~ 
(l4 'ndlnck wus u n 'sult of Iht' ('HIII ' 
facililies in downlown Carbon· 
dale . . (Slall pholo by Carl 
Wagner) 
Ie employes ' ·clean up 
debris railroad track 
Carbtll"dalt~ railroad employes arc nVI 
hant 10 kt"'p Irac k o( Ihis wt"t"k btlCDUSot' 
they are .,,·alklng tht, hnt·. Y 
IIhoois Co' nlral Gull Ita Irood off,c,als 
hay*, en~meert.'<I H stah'wlde c lean up 
W\."'ek, ,,'hlch IS WIRf,: conduch'tt along 
Publ IIhICI In .,. .Hur".h"" and £ O'fP" .... 
L.M:Ioratar., T~ ffW'CIUQIh s.tufca..,. dvr ,~ 
UnllIWIitv "",,~, ~ dUr lrq un.wr 
sit\' wcatkrl P"'QIa. wilt! the '~t(rI .cII " '-0 
__ er-. ...". .. end Of .,. 'tN1I .nc 
....., ____ • _ ~111'rcW' Untwor,\ , I'y. Can 
~ ... BuIlding. ~, 111,1'0' 6JII01 
s.oarct daa ..., ... PIIid ., CMtJondII ... nitro) 
Pone. d ... OIity Eg¥Pt.- ..... ~ 
'lbility d ". ........ s.~ p,bI ,VIifd dO no' 
rwfIIct eDN<rI Of ". .",on.str.hm or MtY d!'PIIr l 
".,t ('I ttw UnI~ty I 
~ Ecitor~ a"Id tllaw.u offt('e 1i,X.lm ,n Com 
~Qf~ Building. Nor'" W.na IJP'IOf'IP. ~.un 
c..or. 8",..",. Fttc.f Otfl<'e<r. 
~lptkln'''''.eSl1per "*, or" ~fOr '" 
 In ~.-ct ", r(U'dlng CCLrI'ift. I I! 
::'::!r foo~~ ~~,~ .. :c.,~~~,:! 
'(lrfMFI oountrlD - . ' .' 
Studen' Editor In Ch ief DebbIe Ab,ho' . 
Auoc .... Edtor Mttre QuPr-eo'. EdltOr~ p~ 
Eclltor .-......... £mer...lrnwnr Editor .JutIy 
V ............ . Sport,EClltor ; o.wW~, ......, 
Eel,," -.-. 1luft1'w' --.I I(~ l~ 
P_ .7. 0II11y EIM"'->. _be. 10. if'S 
railroad I rul' ks 
C:lrbondale Ir;U'ks Wt'rt' (' It' ,u1t'd 
T\M!sday. 'lean up t>t!J(un al 8 n .m a nd 
was an nll ·dny~ cj~H'roUnn •. 
" ;\11 tht., dt'partnH'nl ~ art' ""Irkln": ' 
tc.:"tht·r to cui lh., J:rns.; .md ell'un Uf, 
Iht· debris." a Carbondale ra ilroad 
spolU'sman ~11d TUt'sday 
.. Sw smd after c1canll1f: Carbondalt' 
Iracks . ·1ht·y ·U /(11 ur> and -down Ih,' 
hnt.' . .. 
Volunh>ers from all cOOlpttny depart , 
"'CUI !'> .Ir~ parl k lpahnK in the.' rlt.'ltn up'. 
stU' s..'\ld . Shl" !oUid Iht' {'ompany dot.--s nHI 
n ... -qulre cmployt,s tu part ICIP;lh' 
Mosl o((u'(' l)t'rsul1lwl an' IO vulvt"ft In 
I htt dt'tln up. s he srlld 
.- l'nrhbndalt~ IS 10 n dl\'ISlUn ""hlt'h t"" · 
lends (rom ('t'ntrall" It) ,Juck s",," .. "ft'nn . 
mciudlO": fo:,asl S! Lmns 
For your information 
• I( lhe hO'/Klhnt", in .. >day ·s Dally 
E:.t.vptian d<!l '1 look fl~hl 111 ye' u . don ·t 
run to Iht, opiomelr1SI. 
Rt.~auS{· o( ('qulpmf.'nl pr ubl('ms. 
""me heOOI"",. had 10 be ..,1 In a dll · 
· Ierenl Iypcl .... c . Don 'l OOjusl yoUl' CY"" 
We ' lI J~ 10 adJu.<I lilt- machln'·. 
m issloo 's ~I~ to rf'tam th., bottom .... utdd ~rmlt f't't."OrL"trUClton of ~CII\, 
stcp~ (or hls,tonca l n ' asons Th .. ,)' ~Mwalk and the- t"Kant'I", ~Jft't ,~t~ 
all~ 10 rrmov«", the s teps ttt Ih ... bottom' build it ramp with jan t"a~y in(')ln~ Intu 
or the Main Str~1 f11tranrt' , Ih(' (~mrlt"ry." Baumann SAid 
.... I..., Wrslberli: . CII Y ctlUnC'II m,'01 ' Hul un St-,}I 2. Ih,' 81t.'t'f11t"nnutl "um, 
ber . ("onsultt.od SAllb S .. l.:h , as,"~IS l u nl 10 nll~<U1l1 nwl If1 it s',. .. ·hll wsslon W 
fh.· ck-un o( stU(k~1 M'rVICt'S wht'n nil t'f. rtX'uns ldt'r Ih('1r JlruJX\'~,u l 10 relaln Iht' 
fori :"' IIJ rt'nrh a.:rt't·nWlll,~ (mit"" sU'~ 10 1m- parkway arr o a lonK Main 
Sm,.:h IOt)k a cloSt· IOllk at Iht~ twfi !'\ In'rl i\ m ol IOn h~ John Wright , 
plans u nci agr~tod Wllh Iht' .lh'rnntlVt' SN'ontk"Ct t;ly J"me~ Nrlson, upprO\'t'd 
sUJrU.:t's t ~"(' by th,' 1'uhll(' Work!\- 1,>,·pa l' l . lh(' Pubh{' Work~ J)epartn1t"nl proposal 
ITH'nl . 'Th .. , l1l('t~nh'rulull l 'OIt1IlUSShUl of t"hnllnatll1ll a ll st~p:s 01 lht, (ront 
rl'uh t ,"<I I was unhappy ""llh Iht' lr .. ' nlrUnet' to Improv(' lhi- slt~ 0(. tht' 
1Ir1~1f1nl plans ,'" Sm~h SHul T U'·!'oC'18." uf· ~() l1nt't· tinll ramp Th.t fIlulHln pfts!fcd 
h 'rnuon with n "olf" o( t:! to orw 
Nmwy llnulllillln ,'~p lnll1t"d . lh rH Iht" 
(' 11) ' C'duncil lind SIIl.,:h held (Irml)' Ihat . " N .. w Ihul tht.' dt'udhl('k hn. bt .... n 
II would Iw It,s." " x/:lt,'nM \'t ' fur n il tht' n 'lHlh '('(t. " "'''lIma nn ~ald . " I lun . urr 
!'o1 t'pS hI b(' rt'mu\!('( Ihan (or u pari 10 Iht' bill Wi ll DWP thJs munth and w(' ":" jJI 
bt' rt' lIun,,,,t nncl n 'mlKIt"lt'd he flhl., 10 ~riln"'I l{(· s(.'(·onct r hnse o( thf" 
" ..:r.nunnllun II( Ilu' park"';I), SIt · p~ pIon n t IhI.' t'nct o( ( It,' lobc-r . 
'News 'Roundup 
Prince Sihanouk returns to Cambodia 
BANGK(U\ .. Ttuulamf f. P I Prill" " NurMh.lI1\ Slhn,,"uk . Iht' Hllt'lllIlt: 
pluyhi.')' whu 1t'!1 I':II1\hlld lll tur !It' l ldy th r t't' ,k c .ui ,'!'> n~ kill": , pn :111It'r IInrl dud 
(If !'>I nh ', rdur llt'1' Itl hl ~ rll yn l I'UhH't' Irom fl\fl ' y t'ur!\- t·XIIt· lin rUt·stlay it!'> Iht' .. 
IIlIm II1n 1 h'·IIl.1 III Iht' ( ' IIII"1\UIIISI ' I.t~' ~1I\lI 'rlllllt'1I1 . 
T llI'ft' W;t!'o 111. lIuht'1I11011 wh:tt nlh' II .... ,tt lpuln r and IIH'I't'urt ,I It'l ltle-r Wtltlltt 
pia\' In Ih .. • III ' " ).:"\',·rlll1ll·1I1 
''-'11111111 I ','nh r full" :o11 l1l lh .. · 52 y t·IlI' .. ult l Prllll·,· n.,\\ frtJf11 I't-kln": 111 fI !'> l tt'( ' 1U1 
1~ 1l'lI1g 707 JI'IIIIlI'r \\!Ith hI!\- wlr,,, M l1l11t l th' iHHI hi .... d llhlr "11 
TIlt' rac il ll :.Hul i\.huwr H" u).:,· :;' tlll llt 'r:o. . !'oa n (tIn "ulw d Huthlh, ... 1 II lIInk. ... , "1\'11 
!--t'n ' all l !'> alll i wurk,'" ft ',II't'!'>I'nlal l\'t' !'> w,'n' g ."I ' "·"'·" at J'fI ·tlt'lIllll1J.: ,\I rpurl ,,~ 
g .... ' ·1 Iht' rt·lurnlllJ.! prlllc',,' ~HI St·II . ''1' \'' ''1111.\ Il:I lIl i~d \ · It.·" 1 "~"mH'r III dHU'~t ' 1.1 
ddl,lt!'>t'. wt'klllllt·,1 IIII' I tl . r l~ 
Religious fighting continues in Beirut 
1\ 1-.:11<1 1'1' . l .d'laIHIIl 1:\1 ') SI't' l utHlII nulll l .IItH·" c-1a!'o llt"t l In Iht· nurl lu 'rll 
1 ... ·hulH·!'ot· hll b w llh rtl"kl'l !'> ontl I1WI·I .II'!'> TUt.'!'>(la\ ",hilt· Inol " f!'> Ir,11II )"-Ilh Iht ' 
(,hrl ~11 HI nnti M I1!'> h 'ln MIle!'> JlII !:I):t"'!' !'o hl1p~ 11\ 11~'arh)' "1'11"111 
Sf,t·ur ll." II l flt·wl!'> II!'oIt '(1 Ih, ' w lI III Iht' \\I·,·k -hlllJ.: (' h lsl ,,'!'> II !\- 8:,1 klllf 'll i llul 2 12 
\\'IUlIldl'1l htll pn"(I I('II'11 II "',," hl ,"I!'>f ' hl ,.:.h,· .. · tWt·[Il I.. .. ,· Ih .. ·,',· \\c ... · ur,·.I.'" whwh 
I ht'lf p al ru l!'> hael n(11 \'t' l t'nh'r, 'fl . 
. MII~h'm tlu l lI 'II I!'>1 ~r.IIUIJ!'> IIIt 'r~ ''f'1 Inlu II PI'I "'llt' III>ln.\o1 ti l :1.01.' ll te'n " ·t t'\: 
"· I)I ,rlt'lII. lklll f.! up p .. MIIII' " 1I1 "l',II,IJ.!I·!'> IIt', l r It ~t · (·hll !'> ll. tll hili 111\\11 fl i 1.. .. ..:horll , 
Ifl lulI(hn),! II \\llh II1(II' l ul' h.l t'rn~, ·!'o .. 
W lillt.·:-., .. ' ·!'> III Tnl"II •. !"1O 1Il11t·!'> l1urlh !If Ht'lr lll , !'>fi ut tl l'1I11"" hnmh Wt'fI ' 
p rll\\1 1I1j! 1111' l' ll ~ ,Hlf l IIIHIIII~ ... h tlp!'o . wit h MII!'>If'I1I '" ' I tI : ' l'klll~ ( 'h rl !'> I I:II1-.'WIII't1 
!\-hup,:.. mal "In' \ ,'r:m ~ 
House overrides F9rd school bill veto 
. , 
W/\SIIINt;TI)N I AI ' ) Th, ' IluuS{' Tm'S4hl\' \lnlt'1. l1\'t·,·.wh,·lnllll ,.:. ly 10 
m 't'rrlel,· " n ·sul''',,1 Fnrd 's Vt'lll IIf n $7 !.·hlljItHl ''fIUf'1IIi'1II hili . It Hw v,' t'SPN''' 'c! 
Itl b, ' .clupht·nIL'(l by tilt· St·nnlt· · 
T h(t lIulISt· \l1·tll wli !'> 379 III 41. Unly :t6 Ih'l'uhl lC'nn !'> nne.! :; I~'ml)(' rat!'o \11I1,·d 
n~n lnsl Ih,' m"n~url' Furd dl's('nht",1 OJ!'> IfInnlumtary . hutlt:t't "bu.~II11J.: li nd " purt 
or Iht' Ift' lUl IIVI'r Ihi' puSI !'>t' vI' r a l yt'nr~ , n hlllt.· Intln.' for ,·\· •. ·ry pnl~rurn .. 
tlnw.'''t'r. HI'I'_ Brock Adums. n·Wt,~h . . t' hulfmn n o( Ih., Hllust 8uct~t·' (."001· 
mlth~' . Sl:ud lht' m"8sun- WlIS wt·1I ""'Ithin Uw Spi"ndm,.: limil,S Ihul t;onllr.'s"" 
.'slnbllsht>(1 earher Ihls y.·lu . 
' .... or Ih:s (Iscnl y .. n r . Whldl ends .lUlU' JO. 1976. Ihi' 11111 npprctflrlUles $4.9 
t)llluM'l . ThiS IS $1 , I bill Inn mnn' Jhan 'F'urcl rt't·omm,'nde.:.'(j bUI $400 O\llllon h.,~w 
Iht' tar":t'l st't b)' ('tm~r('!~$lun:il budJ,:t-'1 i·ommlllrt:S . .. 
New York teachers. join s.chool strikes 
i AP ) - A s lnkL'- b-", Nt.:w Ye;rk '~ 65.000 lelll'ht' rs "Irluall}, shul duwn llubill'. 
!'oChools wr Ihl! (' II-", 'S I. t ·nulhon studt·n .... Tuesday . whll,' In rhlca~o sc.'huul:'l 
r,'mall1m d .o..'«'(1 a s n wt't~k ·lllng h'uNer.s' s lrlk .. , ('onlmued . .. 
l>ol('n~ o( oth,·r . sma lh'r s,t'hool syst('ms a lsc) relllRlnt'Ct m th4' ~nll n( INlcht'rs' 
!'ttrlkt!s llf(t'('tm~ hundnods oC Ihou~nds Il( ~Iud('nb . nnd th., NailftoaJ 
t::thlt'a llUfl A'i.,·tOCIHIUU1 rei(·a!W.-d new (I~ur('s TUt'~ay ~huwlnJ.t U1t'rt.., haYt' been 
mort' s uch ~tri kt·s Uus \'I'ar Ihan Inst. 
Th~ N .. :A, tht· lar~':sl ur~amzallon n'preSt'nlml( Irac hf'r", in contract 
nqlolialions . Said II had e"pt.'<'too thai ht"cau.~' of Ihe f'COnomy . Ih(·r .. would be-
fewer strikt'S Ih ls Year as local todLK'alJon a~'WJ('latlons rt!ailled hard-prt.~ 
~heols did not have moncy (or wa~(' tncrt!a~~ , 
Hut an N~A Sf)Qkesmhn Slud tht· ~n'alt'r number of sfI'lkrs s ... -ern 10 tw oc' 
curflnf,: bt-c ... u..~ UK' (~Of1onl\' has cau.q,.'tI ~hool buanh tu 10k .. "dra",lIt" 
mt~D3ur.'s" .,su('h as all("mpl.n~ to elimmah.· ~Iary IRcrt!asa" and Improved 
worklR~ tOfKhIH,"S nt~Ollah'(l In pUSI ('ontraeIS ; 
Walker signs minimum wage bill 
t.:H.C/\GO ( Af~) - A bill to r a lSf' Ihe 81: .. (' nunlmum wagt· (rom SI .90unhour 
ttl S2 ~ and .'"h ·nd li S covcra~c 10 300.000 nf'..,.. work('r!'> wa."'J sll(n~ Into law 
Tu.-'!\(by hv (;O\' Onn ... 1 Walkt·r 
Wu l.k('r 'alSO !'i IJo! Ilt"(j ICJ,: ls hllton In ban Ih(' ern J'lI05'm('nl ,or prn(es.~ lUntil 
slrlkcbr('akers 111 Sl flk t·s and 1t,H.' koul s HI (lhnc)ls . anot her lunKoSft,*hl jloaJ of 
labor I flwmakers . -- . 
Thr fottlYt.·rnur ~lId III n n('''''~ ('Qnten'nCt· tw ", .. . uld ask Iht, Gt'Of'rul ;\.."~t'mbl y. 
10 mo\,(' up Ihl' datto whi"'11 thc mll1lmUI1l ""8f.!t' bill lakl'~ t'((CCI to 1lM: 1 rrom 
:~u.I·)i ~SO't (air III a.~k undcrptud w",1u'r~ I;, w.ul Iha l Ion"". " he ~ tad . " lonaliOn 
""00 '1 wall , " • 
. Th('· ~urrt'nt (."Cit'ra l wa~f' nour I ~ S2 10 and ""III '"Crt'aS(' IV 12.30 In .Ja nuary 
The guvernor $lId th<~' ""ho nuw ""III come undt'r th .. m,"~mum- wa-8t' law In · 
cludt~ pt'rsoru who work (or t'OrnpuOIt'S ""lth {(''''t' r than rlv .. emploYMi and .such .. 
~O\'lt' I healer ... ·orkl·rs a .!lO ca<hl t.'r~ .and c.lI1dy counfer a ll ('nru.n b 
City: Bike _registration 
dale Education ~iai'lon ICEA. to 
rent a room in the Univ~ity City *m-
pie.. Councilwoman Helen West rg 
By LoIura Coleman 
Daily Egyptlp Stall Writer 
Carbondale bicyclists need only to 
register theiF bikes once with the city 
for the time being following a 'decision 
by the city council Monday night. 
In a report to the council . City 
Manager Carroll Fry said he was told 
by Virg il Trummer. chief of SIU 
st.--curity police. that, 2,D) licenses have 
been issued during the past year. 
Corporal Jim Rossiter of the Carbon-
dale Police o.,partment told Fry that 
1.468 licenses have been issued by the 
city durin,( the sam~ period bringing 
eeL to rap 
pot study 
to Board 
The Christian Citizens Lobby tCCL I is 
scheduled to a ppea r at Thursday's 
meeting of the SIU Board of Trustees to 
voice its opposition to a study being 
conducted by Harris Rubin . assis tant 
professor in the SI School of ~Iedicine. 
on the effect s of marijuana on human 
sexua l response, according to Ivan A. 
Elliott Jr .. bo.1rd chairman. 
Elliott said he was contacted bv lh(> 
CCL. an orrshoot of the Carbondale 
Citizens (or Decency. and agret:.-d to 
a llow them to give a rive minute 
presentation . Elliott said h l~ docs not 
know what type uf presentation the 
group will ma kt'. 
Elliott said ht., has askt'CI President 
Warrr n Bra ndl to prt'senl a short reply 
10 the CCL preS('ntation but added that ' 
he does not know whether Brandl or 
Rubin will mak ' the reply. 
Th,> proposed Stodent Conduct Code 
h it lso schedulro for acl ion at the 
111~ling in Edwardsville. The cooe will 
';0 10 the board as an item of con· 
currenct'. 
The proposed code has been criticized 
for its over -all legalistic wording and 
provisions for open hearings but has met 
with general acceptance within the 
University. _. 
the total licenses issued to 13.4.'10. 
Mter hearing Fry's report . the coun-
cil voted to follow his suggestions that 
the city should continue to issue the 
licenses . that they not be issued on an 
annual basis and that the procedure 
should be reviewed again in April. 
In other action'. the council heard 
another report from Fry on the House 
of Representatives Public Works and 
Transportation Subcommittee hearmg 
he attended and meetings he had with 
Rep. Paul Simon. D-Carbondale. and 
former Congressman Kenneth Gray . 
The meetings concerned the proposed 
extension of the Highway Act of 1973 
and its eff!:"t on the city 's Railroad 
Relocation Project. 
The council also : 
-approved spending $8 .050 to 
renovate the Council OIambers. The 
renovation will include installation of 
partitions . carpeting. Oourescent fix-
lures, draperies and rewiring . 
The new furnishings ,.';11 include eight 
chairs for council members and other 
officials cost ing S9OO. a $400 table al 
which they can make their decisiOns 
and 100 chairs cosHng $2.500 in_ which 
persons can watch the council in 
session, 
-<lpprove<i a request by the Carbon-
/ / 
Peppe~mint plant 
. dissented because the CEA is not a t . -
supported agency . The complex i. 
currently comprised only of tax -
supported agencies. 
" We ought to stick to tax-supported 
groups," Westberg said. " It 's difficult 
10 rent to just one that ~ nol. " 
-tabled a rate increase request from 
the Yellow Cab Co. 
-established a four -way stop at th£> 
comer of Parrish Lant" and Sunset 
Drive. 
Mark Mohlenbr ock, a worker at the botany 
greenhouse, shows a peppermint cactus to Donna 
HOf'oschak, a seniOt" in public relations, and Heather 
Erickson, a senior in b iology. 1he botany greenhouse 
sells plants and is open Monday through Friday 8 
a.m.-4:30 'p.m . and 9 a .m _ 10 12 noon Saturdays. 
(Staff photo by Bob Ringham) 
Menard pr'isoner's right-s • SUlt unsettled 
By Pat Corcoran 
Daily Egyptian Stall Writer 
No settlement has been reached in a 
suit charging Menard Pri son ad -
ministra tors violated a prisont'r 's civil 
rights by denying him access to legal 
counsel. Robert Dreher . prison le~a l 
aid director . said TUt'sciav. 
D.;eher, director I t: he aid service 
which is a c1ini.,('al ,,"' ,, : ·:'1 uf the SI U 
Law School. brougtu sllit against 
th(' warden and ass. .Il warder,s al·. 
Menard because ~hey .!llegedly denied 
access to Earl Robin~n . a Menard in-
matr. for Dreher and attorneys from 
HEW task 
Bv ('hartt's Giamt'tta 
Dail~; Egyptian Staff Writer 
A spokesman for the Department of 
Health. Edocat ion and Welfare (HEW ) 
region five task force said Tuesday that 
his group is not prepart"d at ltijs point to 
tnake recommendations for ffdt"ral ap-
I>roval of any Vietnamese refugee 
resettlement agency . + 
The task force is in Otrbondale as 
• 
the Iej!al aid projeel. 
P ri sOn official s reolied that Robinson 
was lost in an administrall'·' mix·up. 
Tht' suil was riled in Fedt' ral District 
Court in Benton on July 21. Tht, suil 
cites a n incid('nt on jul \' 18 when 
Dreher a nd his associatc-s allc!:.tedlv 
wait t.'<i four hours in lhr Menard 
visitors' cenler without ('Vt'r seei ng , 
Robinson. • 
Dreher said Micheal Fair . assistant 
warden. had seot .a set of proposals to 
the legal aid sen'ice. but the laWyers 
had not' agreed to them . 
" We have neith e r a gr eed o r 
disagreed with Ihe proposals. The staff 
is oresel'ltly evaluat ing 'hem and we ' 
will ha ve a consensus ot' wh.d the staff 
thinks ." Dreher said . 
If the proposals are deemed unacrep' 
table. Dreher said the staff would 
"This is just like any lawsuit." 
Dreher said. " First . the lawyers from 
both s ides get together and try to work 
out a settlement. If they can ·t . then a 
judge has to settle it. " 
Attorneys in the prison legal ' ai.d 
project cite the shortcomings in the 
present proposal as denying the .ser· 
vice's accessibility to the prison officia. 
charged with coordinating the It'Voal 
visits. -RobinsoJ1 .is serv ing a 50-100 year sen· 
-tence for murd t"r and lhe legal service 
is representing him in a .... la wsuit agains t 
his form er defense attorney. 
prepare alternate proposals for Ihe The . ~ttorneys said the lack or ac-
prison administration. Negotiations are · cessiblhty makes the present propusa l 
being carried on in good faith . he said . • a "sham." , 
force cannot certify refu'gee aid 
part of a nationwide HEW program refugees into a~ normal commWlity 
designed to investigate interes!~. com- !ife.'· 
munities ' inclinations and abilities to The International Assistance Council 
resettle Vietnamese refugees. said Vito of Southern Illinois t IACSI ) has submit -
Caleea. task force member. ted a proposal to tbe HEW for cer-
. 'Our mission here is a completely ex- t ification as an independent Viet-
Dloratory one," Caleca salO. " It 's our nam.se refugee resettielDent agency. 
intention to look at four or fixe cities As a certified agency . tbe IACSI would 
",here there is at leasi some hope of be reimbursed by HEW an .... erage-of 
n;oving a fairly substantial number of S500 per refugee to help in l'esenlement 
costs. 
The HEW group will be meeling with 
Carbondale city officials and other in-
terested parties Tuesday and Wed-
nesday. It will report to an Intra-
agency Task Force in Washington. 
D.C.. whicb will make the final 
decisions (or certification. . 
Fair 'pay lSSU.e 'tabled by F-Senate 
Caleca said most refugees who have 
been relocated up until now have-been 
resettled on an individual family basis. 
But there ...., still '5,01" to 50.000 • 
refugees housed in U.S. n. .. lary bases 
around the coun\J'y who have yef to he 
resetL/ed, Caleca said. (cmtifUJd fran page 1) 
the ,Vice President for Academic M -
fairs. OIairmen would have to justifY' in 
W\>iting any equity raises below the 
target level , Goodsell said. 
The system of giving 'equity raises 
came under question by several mem· 
=t"~~=te who Celt t~'" it h_'!'I 
GOodsell said. - " Dollars used for 
merit 'increases will be siphoned orr for 
the equity adjustments," but Donow 
pointed out that lhe money used for 
equity increases represents only 5 per-
cent of the total amount of money 
available for faculty raioes. . 
Frank Horton. -attending his first 
Faculty Senate meeting since 
becoming vice president for academic 
affairs , said, ." My concern regards the 
equity. model as it relates to merit 
increases rewarding those individ~als 
who have done an outstanding job in 
teaching . research or whatever. We 
someho,,' ha ve to get a quality 
-. 
judgment in there if a faculty member 
is below parity because he's not top 
quality." . 
Horton said unless quality judgment 
is included in the equity model. faculty 
members would be rewarded wbo 
failed to get increases through normal 
channels not because of discrimination 
'but because of a desire ' to rew~ 
others for their excellent work. 
'This goes to the heart of the merit 
system and that concerns me," Horton 
concluded. 
"It's resonable to assume that these 
wiU be the mo&l difficult .to resettle." 
Caleca said' 'The refugees settled so 
far are. j n a sense, the cream of the 
crop. 'They had technical ski lls or had 
family afrilialijms here_ They were 
easily relocated. We're down to the 
~Iatively barder placements," Caleca 
said. 
The region five task force wiU assess 
communities in Minnesota._ Wisconsin. 
Michigan . Indiana; Dlineis and Ohio. 
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Don't legalize pot 
lIy Urt"l .. Whu,hu' "11 
Stud .. 1I1 Wrllrl' 
Advu,.:u lt ·s III It", liSt · IIf m nn j luHlIl r" (,"'lIlly 1111\" 
I ~"n luhhYlll)( I II 1I1.llfll'rUIL"i s tull' ,'ul'lInl :-l fllr II~ 
1t·.:n l h • .I1 tltlll 'l'1U' v dlllllllll ~ I,'!\!\ hnrmfullh/lll ll kllhlli 
II" t'I)(Urt ·tI, ·!'l "'t" " xl,,1 It II!'> /I \'t·l lIXII III , II i lllNMI 
IH'I)(hh' llt'r mltl 1111 n plH'lilt· lUld N" x IIIII 'i tlllltll " ,,1 
HUf • .,..J.' •• ~ .houJd t IC) wur)" Huc,,"1 _lucile. In · 
dlcA ,e Ih., m.rIJu""" I. nnt Ihe hit' tIIl~ Jlul" .. ,.",·" II 
nppt!H nt- lo hf'" nl firs t Inki' 
A rt'purl n ' II'nS"f( III IU,", hy lilt' 'llt'pHl'lnH'1I1 ur 
IIt·nllh . Jo:f lllt' ulloll ","1 W,·l(lIr, · !'> tlIIIIII UrlZf~!( s tlut,,·:! 
Ihil l Inc1 lcil lc 11m nt· tIV,· in)(rt'clil'nts In 11111l'ljUIIIIII 
TH(' nlnnt( with ulllt'r tn)(rt·cluonl s . hnv.· II IM.t t' flt hllly 
hurrnrul ,.(((.,., 1111 ""11 ~rnwth 'I' ll< 'Inft'rh'n':'; wfth HU' 
""11 ' :4 IIhllity III pnKleu.·l· DNA . Iht· dlt'llI inll l'o uh:4 IUIIt·,· 
rOIUHI in UM' ntH.' It·U '" ur Ihtl ,·.~ II Ihul cnrrlt'!'\ )(I'uw lh 
IlL"ltnK' lulns Uy dh""IlIItI~ produ(·tiull . m nrlj lulIUI 
hirHlt:rs Ih,' (' t' II '~ uhliity In rt·l'flNtU('t· 
If I1Ilirljuunu hindt' rs c I·1I )(rnwlh. nus hn.-ndul I·r 
h't'! woult' ulMe, wl'Ukt' lI Iht· hudy'!'\ cli:·fto l \.~I· nWd lUIII!'I 11l 
nrH' would m uk('lh,' luU'r m Ort" su s(.'t·ptlhh- 10 dI SI·ltS,· 
Uf "'ort'~ 1 S 'l'1·lUlunl . Jr . '1I'ud 0 1 u( th,' lJ S ;\r 
m y's druK prt)t.trnlll In 1':urnIJt· frulII - H.in ulIIII 11I7:!. 
rt· ,Hlrh"lt randln~ in h __ ' f'l nJilNI hll l'hh"h ~ tnu kt:r:'\ n Iyp,· 
or I,h'uh' hNme hlt l:ot , lhnl lJ' ('uI1IIlHmly rmulIll" IWllh'III :01 
Ihul h1ivf:""s l1I o kl·(1 "' flort·tlt·s ror y t'lu's II,· n iSI) fmlllli 
: ~~~~~~. j~~~~~'~;-;~I~II! ~~I::~ 11),I'~'ll~S~~~:fI~! ~ ~t wt·Q:. lhf· sn nw us 
MurrJUllll 11 l'rcu t('S IIiUSIOIIl'l ut ht~ Hl~ nwllow IHlf ' 
p"'It· ~ful . IIlwdoll !it of he l~hh' fU'tI " nw"rt·n t· ~s " II I 
Ilu rtH.: ulur ,·x lI,·n '·lIc.·!" IlIH1 iIIU.~ lOll,,\ nf r'~ 1I1 In.·dKht"l 
nbout the wurht U!I't'rs lin lint rl·nlixt· Ihlll (''''l'lI :01 111 11 11 
1I1110Unl8 int er t"rt' With 'cic'plh ,_'rct1)llolI un" 8t·n :ot· i lf ' . 
linw a nd with 111t'l1ul r )' s loru)(c T ltt.·), do nol lIo l let· 
thai ltM:"ir jurlt(l1wnl . durll y. nH'l1Inry ulI,1 reufr«mln)( 
btocomc It""~ 1"k.'(lulllt· . 
. , 
Tht"Y forMe ' whA t they ""('rt~ 5u)'l"" only II Ilhllfu' r1t 
hero",. Thry rind II dlrrlcuilio roclI. thei r nll""llo. on 
A tuk for any length or time They bN:'nlt1 ~ vulrwrnhl (' 
10 luf'H of e."y IIIOlut.ion8 In probl f'fllli . hUlh Itu'i r nwn 
, . nd IhooI~ or . "clely • • 
P .... lbly the PH"'I fr lghlcnlng RKP""I or .mok"'l1 
dope I. il. hellulll"l! .rr",,1 upon the 11."" Smokr .. 
are 110 I'nraplured with thl> IIIUl1IOM or warm recll llK' 
thllthey Irc unable 10 M " "" the delerlorall .. NI or Ilk'l r 
own menial and phy.kal proce • ..,. . 
The ... a ... probably lhou .. nds or YOu"l! pcoopIc who 
havtl refrained rrom Iryi"l! marijuana bocl ... e I I, 
111 ... 1. If marljlillna II leeilited many or lhele yoIl"l! 
people will be templed 10 try lIand,many 0/ lhem will 
aurf ... aeriOWl ~~IJIIft~. 
Rllllt"now ihe only help ror .... ponlllble "" ... nlA. 
reachers and dqy I. the b.lckup 01 the II • . The law 
IIIouId remlln on the boob Ind lhould be enrOf'l'ed. 1AIe1la1nc mlrljuana would be I _ ... mill.ke, 
~ .. o.lIy 11I'tPIWI. ___ 10. I'" • 
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Ther.e's no ' t.elling what 
-R_ubinm,ight discover. 
lI.v Mu ry ":. Uurdn .. r 
II Ufrt!'> Ht; "III , ns.~"' · ' lI lt · p"lIr" s~lIr 8 1 fhl ' Sf·ItIHtl IIf 
M''I'h,·\lu ·. li n", 111"'1\ 11It1t'1l l·rllll· l l l·tt . In ~J ' y lilt' h·u ~ l . 
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I h,' "fllll hlll ;lfl" " "r IfI ltrtjulinu UII" J-H'II' 1I11 rl k k :.; 
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fur Ihl' 11I Url JU UUt Huhm "~"'IIIIJ.: rlltll 11 1t''':'' "I' ll 
111"111 '"I' Ih,' ~Iud \' fu tul"tl h" lilt' N.IlI11uul 1" .. ltllIlI · 
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..And ~x' hu~ InuUllonally t~ . lilb06 suhJt·t·j wllh 
rehKlcuL'" J.( fU UpS. Sd 1t1" lr 1.'IIn <:r,rn u~':,r th.· lL~.· ur pur 
nOleraphk rihn-f'i fur !4eiC'fU nc "' U4ly canOnl tw 
lautCh",1 orr 
Uany l laXJ',*YC'fS hlav ... t·X Jlf .. iiAt'd (:1I1lf"e.rn ." ,,1 Ih"l f 
" t •• e8 ·thould nut · bt· liN'nl .fm frfvolou" ~I udil'" Wh.ldl 
... .. uf no u.~ t tl a nyontl . And with 'h" :, C't)nuOl~ h, · ltlt: 
in a ~1 .lt of III hf'ililh . Oflt' can,..... ,h.-Ir pUIft! 
nul the- real poinl ' ls Iha l 'lUbin 'IAlud), 1_ " ' I"lIlIrU' 
~"".r<h . 1 .• k. ,.11 """IMina ilCl!'IIl lfi c " ·"';lIrch. nu 
IItIt· l ' jll1 Sft ", wlt"l II ... 1It1Ie·tIIl"· wUl hI' 
,,'ur I tI /'Ill' tlCI'. flU Ulle ('fluld hn vc' "", .. ·dle 'If..-1 HUH 
~Iucl ... s of Ihc" M'X liv,·:." u( tlYl'ti)' nullh" \\'ouh! Rive 
:)C ·It·lIlt" l ... II rnJUItH'r in whi c h ' III 1..' 111111'111 I'WSCJ p'·~ I " 
Ihul (h'811' 1)~ r('ff'l'I f l'to Sc"'nl WIui ("lIml lo .phlY It m ufllr 
rill,· In It,,· nUlIltl J-t (lr lilt' m ulhs "1111 s t:' h 'nl llti lt ("unti 
Ihlll hv nrltfktlttly n'/H·,"h..-i"", fllt' SC·t·tll Ihl')' ,'uultt 
, ,,TII, 'wlllly t·lIl1fl.J~ : I II' (Unlhs. li nd c'It·,,·r nUll lur 
SrUtlt" ft 1111 I ht' l · r(t·C I "i u( mUriJUlUlIi . N,'XUla fi r 
nlh ,· .. "'I ..... will t ... 11' lu ,1t.'l urmh1l' wh .. lht·~ Ih .. drUM 
... 111111111 Itl ' h ',:uHleci " r reIllU '" In Ihl! cU l ruory of it 
IInn',,11I' " 
II I ~ h Iri lly vu lul Ie. nf'~ ut· Ihul Huhin I .. . un . 
l 'IIUfUJ.: III){ It,,· !Uk nl 1111Idju,,"" .... Ihi\ wath'hlnw ut 
I'UlllfI..:r ltph k f lat'k !' (In Sil l's raml,ulI Uc i\,h lI i,m" ~ 
lI ,t' "" -' I"'r" I"'''''' It" ft· Ih re l lint:· hles ti l fkully"vultlin" 
1111'111 
II "'ttlliel h.· Uuhm will find rn ll rljluuul 10 bfl an 
a ))hl·tldtJ'IU~. whkh cHuld h., u,....t 10 Iwlp PI'rlORJ 
wJlh .. ·.uul " ifrl,· ulll~. Or · perhaps hr Cuuld hnd 
rnurl Jwanu lurn, mtn lnto •• ual pefvt"rf • . 
Muyht· tit" will rind that .ra"", milk.. O1 .. n im · 
1"''''111 , 111118 ~r~a lly d lmln! hln~ II. "lIlldl. 
nUl 110 man,·, whit Iht' n".ulu u( nubln · •• hld)" 
Ilu:y un' sur .. 10 hr Of inl .. rd.' 10 Iht- .rneral publl(o. 
f:ver, Ir lIubln rlrMl. Ihal marlj ... n. m.k~, Ifu dir· 
("r"II('" III men.' r .. cltun. 10 pornllllraphic rUml , 
Ihol 11., would br •• Iuabl, knowl ..... r . 
s., ... nl ln~ ' ...... ar.h can"'" br .... id har k ,limply 
I,...· .......... m ...... " d_'1 like lhe aubjlo<'! mi ller '" 
,·.""n .. , InvolYed . Whhoul 1I ."there would "" vir-
l"uUY,n" ".Y III nnd 0111 aboul our~lve1l .nd 11M 
world In which ..., II ••• W .. would r8l1#1l10. Ilmf in 
" 'hleh Ih~ .ov.""menl or the chur( h d«., ........... t 
.... u.:t fll(;1 or Ilney ." 
.M" rUr Ihlt p.rtlcular '1IIu4y, II _Id aur.ly be Ii ' 
• t MOod Id •• 10 betln .l1li* GIl • drill II wl!lely UlOId . 
lao m.tlj ...... , eopeeiaIly """" effortl 10 hlv. lhal 
drUII 1 ... II..t ... ~ . kiMr 10 • ...,._ .... 11 ' 
y~.r . 
" 
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To the Daily Egyptian : 
In response to a leiter by Byron Shryock in Sept. 5 
issue of the Daily Egyptian, I would like to put certain 
concepts into perspective. First, females who are 
raped range in age from several months old to 94 
years old . Current studies show that the females do 
not tend to dress differenUy from the majority of 
females . That is . some are wearing bras and some are 
not. some are wearing short skirts. some long skirts, 
etc, Clothes one is wearing IS NOT the "reason" a 
female is raped by a male. An overriding element 
present in rapes is that the male sees her as an object, ' 
not a human being , She is seen as an object who 
cannot (and indeed should not) defend herself. . 
A brief analogy might he in order. Suppose the 
President of a Carbondale bank has just been held up 
in his office for $tOO,OOO by a man with a knife. The 
President X. 
Police Office : Mr , X you say the man held a knife at 
your throat and demanded the money . Did you resist ? 
Do you have any cuts or bruises to show that there was 
a threat to your life? Did you call out ? 
President X : No, I did 't resist. You think I am a fool 
or something ? He said he would kill me , 
Police officer : Come now , Mr. X. do you really 
exptx!t us to helieve that your didn't willfully give him 
the money ? After all , you and the bank have a pretty 
long his tory of giving people money . 
President X: But we only give money in certain 
c.ases. Both parties have some type of agreement as to 
how much money , and how it will he paid back, and 
besides we each sign a contract. Someone can't just 
come in and take it! 
President X: Yes, bul.. , 
Police Officer : Did the man Id like he really 
wanfed and needed the money? 
'.' P.resident X : Yes, but. " 
Police Officer : Then why are you so upset ' You 
Police Officer : But Mr. X, you have a neon sign have millions more where that came from, and you 
outside your bank advertising that peo!!le are free to made some man very happy, He was just doing you ~ 
come in and get money. Your tellers openly fondle lavor , cutting through all the red tape, you know. Isn t 
money in front of. your clientele : and that safe ! It that your function , after all, to make people happy by 
stands open for eight hours a day just inviting people giving them money ? 
to come in and take a sample: . . Of course. this is a r~ ci..tlouS scene. What petson 
PresIdent X But he had a kmfe at mv throat. and who has held up a bank wourd use as a defense the 
that look oh and beSIdes , eve ryone knows that _ comment. " They s houldn't have "exposed " their 
there are certain rules that must he followed hefore money if they didn't want someone to take it" ? 
one can have money. He is a criminal f He ... He .. 
Police Officer : Did you smile at hinn.hen he first 
came into your office? 
President X: Yes, bul. . 
Police Officer : Well then that was an open invitation 
for him to ask you for money , 
President X: Ask yes, but he had a ...... 
Police Officer : Why did you smile a t him if you 
weren't going to gi \fe him what he wanted ? You k.new 
he probably wanted money . Why else- would he be 
talking to you '~ 
Those people who helieve that spending money on a 
woman on a date "entitles " them to sexual 10-
tercourse : people who think that they have the right to 
touch or otherwise " invade" aoother's body space 
simply because the woman is nordressed according to 
• thei r standards , are perpetuating the ,dea that rape IS ______ 
just ified, and are themselves potenhal rapIsts . ~ 
Clothing won't provoke attacks 
Finally, accounts of rape indicate that otherwise 
"normal" males Inot wide·eyed, frothing at the mouth _ 
perverts with an "irresistable urge") rape women": To 
say that lhe clothes a woman is wearing "causes" 
rape is ludicrous. It is the concept that females (and 
males) are objects that is the crux of the matter , not 
what they are or are not wearing. Females are per-




To the Daily Egyptian : 
Byron Shryock . how can you even " partially" ex-
cuse those members of your sex who have made 
sexual attacks on coeds by saying that women who 
go bra-less . and wear halters or tube tops are exten-
ding an "open invitation to be grabbed." 
You , Mr, Shryock , are blinded by that age-old ' 
myth which maintains that we women are the evil 
temptresses who overcome the scruples or men who . 
by nature. are un'able to control ttlemselves in the 
company of a woman. What ever happened to the 
idea or rree will ? f( man who cannot control himself 
should be locked up. Itis because of this kind of 
reasoning in our court system that many women, un-
wiJli.ng to be portrayed as sexpots, fail to report that 
they have been raped . Consequently , many rapis ts 
get off scott free. 
Women do not wear halters to provoke men into 
sexual attacks. They wear them because they are 
cooler and more comfortable during the hot summer 
months and because they are more fashionable . Few 
women want to be attacked. You cannot excuse these 
men even "partially" for their lack of control over 
Blame grabbers 
To The Daily Egyptian : . 
In response (0 Byron Shryock's letter to lht· D.E. 
concerning women who wear provocative clOthing 
we have this 10 say : unfortunately we have me't 
many men who share your opinion , These men also 
feel thai women who wear "provocative" clothing 
enjoy being openly stared at and having passes made 
al them . We have yet 10 meet anv women who wear 
"provOC3Iivl"" clothing fur these' reaSO!ls . 
In hot weather , men take off their shirl s . but 
'4"Omen are r~uired by our sociefy to wear clothing 
on the upper portions of their bodies. It is much more 
comfortable to wear halte, s and go braless ra lher 
than suffer in hoI. humid weather . 
We have observed · men on campus wearing ex -
trt:"I1lt:"ly I ighl panl~ who ob\' iously believe I hey are 
displaying tht.' ir " masculin ity", yet we know or fE'w 
women who lind this 10 be provocatiw.' ~nd ~even 
fewer ' who would ' use rhl!' as an excust· to grab : 
Rather. by claiming .that women who wear halters 
and tubf.'S are gi\' ing nwn an "open invitation" to 
grab. actually men a re giving themSt"lves an ('xcust.' 
to grab. ' 
We don 't helieve that cot-ds should b. blamed (if 
you must blame anyone at all), bUl'thl' person or per · 








themselves except in those rare cases in which the 
women intentionally tease and egg these men on . In 
this case both parties should be responsible for their 
actions. 
It is not the women who want to be more comfor-
table during the summer who should be .co.mpletely 
responsible for their own actions. And It I~ people 
like you, Mr. Shryock, who are respon~lble for 
keeping rapists on the streets by k~p,"g such 
mythical nonsense alive. 
Karen GriCr," 
Junior 
Political Science Education 
Marti an. drug? 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
After reading Byron Shryock'~ ~rlicle in Sept. 5th 
Daily Egyptian, I have t~ wonder Ir h~ was under.lhe 
innuence of some marllan drug or IS he was Just 
Ir):T~cl~,~~ ~~a~r 'lhink as he docs on the subject. of 
provocative clotning . then il wou!d be all ~ight for a 
pt.·rson wearing an Army surplus Jacket to De shot at, 
a Jew wearing a skullcap to be aHack~ by an Arab, 
and Arab to be 'killed for weanng the lradilional 
Arab head .dress, a child 's pet duck to be shot by a 
hunl e( or all music students carrying violin ca~s to 
be taken to Italian gangsters and deport~ as qUIckly 
as possible. 
Oh come now . Byron. 
Joseph' A. Sinopoli 
Senior 
Journalism 
Women not at fault 
To tile D~ily Egyptian : 
In reply to Mr. Shryock 's letter about women bei~g 
molested : E\len though it may be true that certam 
fashions worn by coeds provide an addi tiona l sLimulus 
for the would-be rapist-molester. it is ' in no way the 
faull of IhosE.' women who get attacked . 
It is ridiculous to blame women , fashion . or 
:lr.Yl hing else of this nature for the ract that cez:tain 
m:ilt.':; cannot ke('p their urges under control. ~CSJdes , . 
rap<' a nEl molestation have occured ror a long time 
prior to the popularization of " re\'caling" fashions . 
The only clothing that could pOSsibly prevent rape 
would be a suit of armor. and some ingenious ~rvert 
would undoubtedly find a way to get around that, too. 
Should my freedom of choice t>e rest rk,oo because 
of a few males who cannot control themselves? 
Sandy Cox 
Freshman 
Coeds not'to blame 
To the 'Daily Egyptian: 
Regarding the letter commenting on who is at f~ult 
in the cases of sex attacks on SlU coeds, can the wrIter 
seriously be questioning wbo is to blame, the man or 
the coed who is wearing "provacative" clothing? 
I. too, would lie induded in your group of coeds who 
have the audacity to wear halter tops in tOO d"egree 
weather. But in complete honesty. I can assure you 
that my rea~on for wearing halters, sborts, etc. is 
because I like .to feel comfortable and cool as possIble. 
Not because of any hopes to attract the attention of a 
warped mind or because of my wishes to extend an 
"open invitation to be grabbed ." 
It seems the writer prefers that women cover 
themselves up regardless of ·the climate, Or hetter 
ye!. why not have women locked indoors SO that some 
poor, unsuspecting male would not he tempted to grab 
them. 
I have a right to. wear whatever clothing is most 
~itable by my standards, And if a person is so im · 
mature that they cannot handle it, then that's his 
problem, not mine. 
'Privacy 





Cousin Byron or Shryock seems to have overlooked 
one basic point in his letter. A person has a righl to 
pri,'acy. Bra·less girls are not " public turf," My 
rights do not include their breasts. 
H shows gross emotional immaturity ir one cannot 
control the urge to "grab a handful." Is a man in cut · 
offs and no shi rt inviting grabs? Sad but true. we all 
seem to be children deep down inside. Have we come 




Don't blame the victim 
To t he Dally Egyptian : 
Byron ShrIqck's letter of Sept. 5 asks who is to 
blame in the Thompson Woods attacks - the men or 
the coeds. It seems to me that suggesting- that 
women's clothing is responsible for the sexual attacks 
upon them i like blalJling wealtft for the robbery of a 
rich nlan, instead of the thief. 
. Linda Thompson 
Junior 
JourtlaJism 
Dolly Egyptian. Soph!mber 10. 1975. P'av. 5 
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Schools mi~ing new math ~ithold 
8y 0._' Halma •• 
Dally En,. .... sOon Wrtl~r 
In an effOf'tJo slop multiplication 
proble.ms arising from "new math .. 
some claues in Carboodale schools 
have lle~ ctivldt.'d by three Bnd new 
textbooks have been addl'd f 
TIll' f'hangcs were made because 
new math has o\'er emoh~tSlled logl ':: 
und negll'Ctro skills . S.1YS Wilha m 
Anderson , head of the Carbondale 
Communi ty High School m{lth 
departmenl ~ 
" Our assumpllon was thallhe kids 
would know the skills ," he says 
" Hul I've had ninth gradt' s tudt,ius 
who stumblt-d over 01 rimes 6 .. 
" Wr've gone back to PIck up ttl(' 
s kills ," says Hober t Mt,'Cs , prin('i pal 
01 Lakelaml Ele mentary School and 
dUllrmun for the math committee of 
Cnrbondalc School Dlstric l No 95 
"Th,~ u'Xlbook com~nies \Io't'nl 100 
far In e liminating anlhm(HIC skills " 
Mt"('S snys t raditional math text · 
hooks tau~ht Ihr baSil' !ikill s or 
mnthelllallcs Ihrou~h r t'p("IIIIOIl , 
drills lind prachc l' TIle' new nnllh 
h'xlbook s s iress("d Ill(' r en:'lIIl1n~ 
betund marhrmatical concepts Thr 
~f:~sers:y~l.h~te: ' !~~c:'~h~~a !~~ 
bt"wcen 
" Wf"re teac hing new math . In· 
c1udm~ rnorl'.or the unlhmt'ltc skills 
(,-.-those who need II and 31 th(' some 
hme rnfill \'ul1fl1i.t tho (' who can totO 
on ," MI..'('s b:plulIls New ttxtOOoits 
arc Uldl Vl t hl ' lh z.ed ""llh skill 
development h r slowt"r s ludt"nl.s 
Tht.' hoo k ::. s lffiull a nruus)v allo", 
l."~ who can advaocf' th do so 
" Fl exlbillty ~Ives l e'l( .. h('r~ Ih t 
fr('Cdom 10 mcel 100 Ilt~eds of kld~ 
who h3\'(' n Wide PRng~ 0( ':lhlliflt"S." 
l\Iees says In desalbmg a program 
Whll' h groups studt'nls into It"u mlllg 
I~vels 0( .. \)1)\'(" n\·ernse. avcrage. 
~1,~c~:~;~~~('::'J~:I~~lala~(~~:b ~I mc 
111(' u ·)(t book 1.."OlI1pany llrO\'1dl's 
pm' lOR ('hart s whlC'h -heir. Il~UI: Il(' rs 
~'I:~I ~~::?~~~I(~are~~d~ne I:;:~h~~~~ 
IClIl'hl'rs II r c prO\<idl'(l with Ctl!ic tlcs, 
work bonks and pr('-pnutl"ll (flllo!i 10 
:lId Ihelll In d lb ,H O()1Il prest'n 
t:al l11n:. 
" Nothing mf'e15 the nHOds of 
s ludenl5 perfeelly i.'lur sy~tt'm ' 
lres...-.es Itr m.sC()\' cry appr .... ch ... 
Mees s.ays lie bt'l!t'\'es thr f'ttrr('nl 
pt"oRram IS th.:' bt"Sl .l\'lulablp and 
S;.1 \ 'S a ludents has n('vcr bt;-t'n h('ld 
UI 'II learmng It~ \(' 1 "hert' .n: dldn' , 
belong 
" ' hJoth ~hool Il"\(~ 1 ,\Ig('bnl I ",III 
be' ta~ht 10 (f\I,lhrlt.'(1 ~t'\'t'nlh fand 
c lghlhgradrrs Ihl:- ~ear, " ~)'~ J ohn 
Major , Lancoln ,rumor H I~h Uluth 
1I\S: lrOClt ,... " It':o- a rn'" prOt;trnrn lind 
h::t S !'It' \ cr bt't' ll tru' d 10 Itus ar("a 
~for(' " 
" You don ' l " a nt to h()ld bltck ttl(' 
sluck'nl s.," Major s .. y~ " T~ s),sl('m 
ftlll<;1 pru\' I(k' lin I.Ill1losph£orf' wh('rr 
they ('an 1(':lrn .. Thl!i prOfotrnm not 
~Il~)~l ~~I~I~or,r~~~~1 :~~t~~I,u~~t~ r:~ 
k€'t'pS th~ iIOO\' t'." u\'cfaJ.!e l)ludt'nlS 
11I(111\' al(od 
Majllr My!'o (h:lt maslt'rv of mlsl(,' 
,ulthnwltc skIll s 1:'lIh~)rlti"I , bul hi' 
also slre!,~('s the ImpOrlanc.'t' of 
n-admg 
" Then" no st'nS(' In gl\'lntz, ftM-m 
('\ltTydn ~ problt'm!i If Iht~> Cltn,' l 
rcad ," h\, sn~ s " He inl-! nhl .. tQ 
('(Im put(' ~o{'~ h,lOfi ln hnnd \Io l lh 
hl'l~ .Ih!l· 10 ('ad " 
As an t''Campl(' • ~lajl)r Cli o Ihl~ 
pfoblC'm " If }Oll hn\I' Ihrt'l' 
(lra nj.!,b (,)r (1\t' ,' ('IHs . ho" Il\\l\' h 
an' L'l {It'.,"~(':.'' Tht-'~ '''tluldn I un 
(k'rshlUd fix- problt'l1l b,'('nu~(' Ih('\ (" ouldn'l re.tel II ,. . 
Alldl'fson :.A \ S· " 'ht' nc\lo m;tlh I~ 
rl'all~ ~uSI 1!lt: Hld mUlh " 11h a nt'W 
nam(" lit- ·'tx1'h('\€'s II l!'o thl' m · 
S lrtlrlnr ' ~ dUI \ w comblnt' Ih e 
rOIlC'("pI S \Iollh Iht> skill s 01 
mnl ht'111,111t"S 
" Th,' OlAn whn l:lU~hl 111(' musl 
hil\(" )""t'n 2:5 yenf'S ahead tlf tus 
1101('," ,\ ndN'SOfI ['{"lfldes " It \Ion ~ 
tht· SHlIle II:. " 'hal \Io !, rnll Ih" O{'W 




( Shampoo, Shaping & 
BlowOry) $6 50 
PlUS 
Hair' Painting 
s 1 6 so ( Inclu. Shaping 
& Conditioner) 
OIlE ,WEEK O/'t Y 
9/ 8 to 9 / 12 
HAIR STYLES BY 
KATHY AT 
. ADAMS RIB 
FORAPPT. 549-5222 
Wishing' well coll~cts 
for dystr.ophy SGAC-• . I l 
I'tll Stt!11I3 KlII'IX' Jo":Ih'rnlly :lI'Id 
'''' '1111 l"'-1:1 Survl ll)' ti ft' """Sl)uf\.~lr, 
0( <I campu. .. c.'amp'lI~n 10 C."I),,,,-1 
funds for muscuhu dys lrophy 
n~t'ltr(:h :md IrcUlnU .. 'fl1 
Tht' Iwo J.!n:lUPS bt-.:all th,' drl\'!' 
Tu,-sclay fit lh(' Sl:udt'nl Ct.'nkr wllh 
:t .... UIl I"t.·UHII bllQlh lI\ Ihe (prill o( a 
wlsllln~ Wt'll . Tht' ('ullt,.,'llUn WIll 
t'f)lIl IllU" :11 Iht, SWI I"1I1 l'('nh'r rrum 
9 :1. 111 Ill:J P m . Wtdnt~lIa.\ 
nit' sHlIt:: "'''Irdllmlur rill' Ih., 
sp.'('ml ill)jM.:ltl fflr rund:. , l.IIlII .. S 
Nt'Sch, SIIAAt'Sh:~'1 Ill" Idt'" uf ;. 
wish III": ""l' lI :as an allr ;u' II "I' 
Illt'lhud 10 l-'OlIt~1 lllu(I('Y 
" I't'uple knilW Iht ' IIIUllt'." 1:- ":"111": 
Itlf' It ~t'.,,1 ,'m'$t' ~,Hnt' I)«)plt ' ":1\,( ' 
wlthoul t 'Vt'tl 'l s klllj.! all," {ltll~lwn., ." 
s.:Utt noh Ad;am~. (luhhl' rt'I , IIU I Il~ 
l'Il ~l1rnHII1 fHI' tht ' fr:lh'rllll~' 
'111' . In\', · ~1 :lrll..t ; I ~ :1 1'1,,"11 pi :I 
fIIt'mt! :'l'fll tlul In all !'o1:1'" l'I~t'II(' l t ':'o 
:tsklll~ for parlu,' IJI:Ult~ Iv h., :1("11\'" 
III Iht' .sc llh~ :lIld tI.11IlUIIWld., I'ft'J''('1 
• " Wl' ;u"t' IJlll'n~It\1 111 fII :1klll": Ihl~ 
I ln"t· ;UI :lllllual 1" ' t'II , :.pn"s url"tl h~_ 
lIur fralt"'''".'', '' l\tl lIlII~ :.md 
" I't"llplt' lin' t."tl(llnhtlllll~ w"1/ 
\\'t"ft'1-!1111O~:1 t!Ulld rt":\p"lfl~" from 
' ... ·tTyllflt' ... ht' N lltl 
'n,., (rah'rrUIV a:.kt11 0'1'11 ;1 Z,1n hI 
J4IHI th,- Ilr"' t! ' Uy .. IU :ljUrll." \'olt;, 
Ihl' W 1I111t1\ ;1~r."I"t1 10 lIlak., Ihl ~ 
1!1I'lr ptlll :mlhr"f1"· pr llj,,·1 f;,r II", 
~'IlI(':<. lt ·r 
" 111t' P"u)t't' l 1,:- III ~'n' t ' Ihl ' I tur 
, _lSI' nr ":1 '1 .. 1 w,1l 10 Ihl ' "1"IJI1Unll~ . 
nul puhllt:II ,\ fl)f" Ih,' ~l lnlnl." 1I !'oI"f, " 
sud llln:. t;nlllklt::wU'/ , rl r~ 1 \ ' I(' t ' 
pnoslllt'tu IIf P\'I1 1l ZI>(a 
presents 
Jo" . ,.",,,,.,, 
11 a .m. - l pm. in Student Center Big Muddy Room 
All. programming 'freef 
~ To.nalo' seeds 
Also at 2: 15 and 8 p.m. in the 
Student Center Auditorium 
''P,ime ellt" .. s p .°0 U t "1 a .0. J 1I a 11 a 
.-
woon HlVJo.: n , III f AI' l .. \ 11 
,'Id, i t )' cuupl!' whll pl ;IIIIL .. t 1:1 
1011,,",1 ~ .. "tl:- bou~hl from a m all or 
dt'r II4.IUSt, (1!!'("u\'('I'ld T\ltosti;n Ih,'v 
had It ma rlJu.m ..... ~:I rdt'tl . • 
" I (u .. ~ot IhI' n ;lI1h' tlf lilt' ("11111 · 
,,.IIIY Wt' ,Ini''f'l'd I h,' ~("I, I !.(l'rtlln la~ 1 
~"n n~ bul Ih, ')' ,,:ulIranlt.'t"t1 W I ' 
M'lIu l(l t!t"1 lomaltl pl .uu ~ 20 ('''1'1 
IIIt!h," s.:lId Mrs . • ltllI n Sherak;1 
" t )Ut' plant clul ~r(I\\' Willi hllllah'lt·~ 
Bill til(' III/WI'S h:ul tI!'O ~llIlIIpt,1 " 
Mr, SlHTak;1 :.aul !'o ilt' lint! h,',· 
1','lln'\! hll. .. lttlwl \\l'1'., \\:llt 'hlll": ,I 
Il·I ..... \ · I S IUII l)h"w n'n'nll\' Ih :1I 
.,. .;1111"'t'll u plnl .,( \\1111,'£' 0 "111': 




:\ da~ Itln~ ~C l1l1 n:lr ('nlllh·d 
'''III\' aIlOI\ nnd l'tlllll " UlIIl' .1l11l1l Ill r 
""('f('lnn e!l. Wi ll I,,· Iwlcl St'PI r. "n 
.lwSl l' ":::\l1l l JUl' Tllplt' :- WIIIIIIl'hHIl' 
:-I.-'t' rl·tnnal 1t':ldt 'r~hIJl_ I11tlllva lwll . 
1' ,Ul\nUIIlU'II IHln \\llh n ' \\llrk{'rs ;llId 
Ih e b(ls~ · :lnd dl' \' I' lopmcnl Ilf :1 
~rowlh plan (M 1~)s lIh' t" aC'wlII 
n av ld I. ~~' h01ldl " I SChlllltt l , 
~~i':)I~IS~ \l~~r ~O::~~I~;l t~I~IA:,II~It~~~1 
It(" IS Iht· aUl hor t",r SI'\I'r,11 :'lfl ldl'!' 
{lml tx",Jk1t'l .' bo..w.1 l1lalla~t' lI1l'nl 
hegl.5lrltlmn fl"(' Il" S2\1, which m· 
elUde lunch and n personal 
n ' (erent'(' iha nunl InlcrcSl('d 
p("rson O1:.1y regisl("r by ('·onlal.'lil1J!, 
Ih(' Otvis lon of ,. Conllnuln~ 
t:ducalion , Waod~ H:l1I (' ,Wln#! . 
phone -l:;:JkZo.>ot . 
.Open conf~ren~~ 
swUches rooll}S 
The Thursday meet ing of Ihe 
Ulinots Fair Employme.nt Pra('tice 
Commission has berm chaltleJ (rom 
the Sludt-M.- Ct"nt t"r t o Iht" Morris 
Ubrary AuditOrium. . 
. n..tnetlb. will bt" from 9 a:m 10 
noon and is open 10 the public . 
starring Gene Hockman a~d ' Lee Morvin " I Inld ni.' h"s hall!' thaI 1111 .... ' · planl s ..J,.,k,d jlL<.:1 IIkt ' ",h;1I \\ " ", 'ft· j.!ruwlII": III our h:u: k) :Irll IlIIn.lh, 
t!ard,·n .... sill' ~:1It1 "n't' '11I(f "' ..... 
: lbllUI f l \'l' (1"1;'1 lall nnd Sill t ' lil"ll 
rtlllll~" ,. 
:\ir~ ~lt'r:akH ~'nt :t It'/.f III Fn .. 1 
l'lall~'n , ).!ilnlt'll t"lIIUI1lI1l~ 1 fur Iht.' 
Allon T,'ltl!rnph II I' :0.:11<1 II WH~ :1 
1II :lnJu;lIm It':lf. and a(h' I ~I,,1 Ih" 
stll:ra k,l~ tn hurll 1111 ' pl:1 l1l ~ 
" \\'t" t~t'rta lllly duln 'l \\ :UII Itl 
h r .. ';,k lb.' 1:1\\ !'OI \H' pull,,1 ""'111 UI' 
,11111 tk:'l~ lytd Iht'IlI ," !'o.1II1 'II " 
~lt'rak,t '11" , IlIf',' hllll,ll" " Ialll I" 
dlllll l-! 11111 ' " 
Persons inlerested in performing in the Big Muddy Room Q should contact Chr is Cave at 453·2207. student government 
activities co:uncil 
This ad poic! lor by student activity lees 
~ . 
-PROCTOR C\nd BERGM.AN 
Re nioin not inson 
with h«l/f the luit s 
THEATRE of rIRESIG 









Ticket 5 on Sale 
Sec.ond Floor 
Student Center. 
. P_ 6. Dllily EiIYP"an. s..._ 10. 1915 
I 
Center prepares women for self-suffiency 
, I 
By M., L. JIererft omtra! and mulhern lUinots with 
Dolly Kotila _ w_ ""- m .... .,... ....... ported no" 
n.. 'New Horizon UV1l1l Centft' is Wftk. 1llt" mUl.mum number 15 tm. 
a tombinalion sh~lll!'red IiVln8 ; add~d Mike Brady, general 
lUT.IIIl ....... ' and • skill dfovdop- manager 01 tho em' ... . 
menl program lor women no. quite 'The cenler IS deli_ned 85 a home. 
ready ler independenl commwtlly II has an "apartmmt romplex" 
livu'IfJ., flavor , only with mc:we sharing,Gar· 
'The center. begun July 7, 15 a mer says. Rock. nii.&s'lC comes from 
" suppol'ti"8 ly~ oll.'eOtt"f' 10 a id In - ~room5 . ~nd plan~ and paper,. 
dlvldual women 10 getting orientoo baclc..'i line lhe shelves of Ow lounge. 
InlO communily hvlft~ , " says Jo The house · has five bedrooms. 
kreiS('(), full~lme counselor three ' ba throoms . a living room .! 
''1'tle program IS tailond lu tl'wt din ing room , tele\' ls lOO lounge. patio 
individua l woman bct:ause ('ach and scrt.'t!nt.'(j ·1n pon.-h Laundry 
I"eSldl.'nt IS d.fft:.Tl'flt with (lifferent fa('ll lI it."5 arc also avai lable, 
probll"fll5," not L~ M.lrgaret lia rd · t\1I th.' womtn ar{' expt ... ·tl.'<i to 
n e r , H~h .. hlht <tllUn In ~l llut e " help \4,lh the (:hOff's, t"xplalO''(I 
a.~'Hll c prufessor Susan Ho~('rs , .. no t her full ' IIOl':-
The ccnter , IOt'atle Mf LeWIS (XIun,st'l nr "Saturday II' dt',~lIunJ:! 
I ':m(' , pruvuleo IOt l.'fI>t'rsulI:11 skill duy a ruuntl hert.' hk(' II I~ In m:tn~ 
dt,,,, 'lopnll'nl , HfI · th(.'·Jl.h tri:lll1U1g IlCht'r horn~ ." ~(.' ~,\'!'- _ 
1IIIci opportumll ts for GEO o r '''nwtwOtulllI~el(trs;:ln' jl\';lI ltlbll'' 
coll t."",c COur~,'S. Gardner $.II(L to an,'J.w('r 'IUt.'!'o lions. hl'll) '" Ilh 
'Ow (.'('nIL" h.l$ fl \'e rt'!'o ldt',II.!o frum "rohlt"m~ , ~IVl' zut\'u.'"t! or rcf('r Ih,' 
reaidenl!i 10 ~ thai can help. 1be tnfttJrcs are to ' 'lI'0II out 
""" .... "15. prob ...... and _ ...... _aI 
"We &lVf' aid In dady living." horbuftS-11 is an inC«pf!rlonahk1ll 
I\ni..., adds. devol~' group." Gardner saY" 
a!::..:y!t h~ ~~~~~::e ~ Klivib5 ~t" abo 
"back-up professionaJ serVices" 1be residents . who ranee in &gt> 
~m .....ted. from II '031. a1. .. plan and ..,....,. 
80Ih coun.wJcrs are graduales of special meal Nd\ Wftk. OUM!T 
the Rehabilitation Coun n lor ml'llis are contraclt'd through out · 
'!.<~Ial!::ein~ pruOmRanramResowlur'l~ .lndhC slC:Je agem.ies as is tM Ii~ se"Vll."t!' . 
\All -e (}II H ... ~ "~W'f' plans Inelude the reKlents 
are social wellar £' WKll"rgraduales. cooking all meals and doing their 
Kreiseo SOlid. (M'n linens . . ~ 
Bt."'ore a "'()fTliln enters Ih(" hou.~ . f'unchng ror the C\..'f1ler Is through 
she mUS! tx· sponsond by a s tat(' or vurious slate and community agen-
local agcn(.,)' and bto scr('('f1cd by the ces. Brady sa~ antT u ,,-oman IS 
rKhllls."lOn~ bo.'\rd , Brady t.'xplamoo . sp<JnSOC"t."d. th{' (:enter IS (,Wlru{1ed 
Th(' 4..'('nl(.,.. IS St.·l f-g(wl.·rnlllJ!. A (Of room . bo3 rd. U $1 ..... ·'oI.l«'k pt"r · 
f,'" rult:-, nrc IIlfiJlt'lulQr"V, Stl("h as sonal allowance and tr; U\5portaIH)n 
d040~ "1 s.s I~fl('d wl."t!kJ~ Chor..~ , but costs . If IIt:-C\.'S.~1r"\. . 
t'lC lwr (it.nsIOCls, :-o llt:h <:IS (:urf,' \("~ , II IS frum Iht' p;'r"t')CI;i l allow;"" .... , 
:In: .. dl!<>'-"U:-""("j a nd dt'Cldt.'(1 I:)y Ihl' lhal the IIlrls pa.v fur :!!pt.'('aal !I~:--
~rollp d unn..: 'H, 'kl~ .L:1I\(>rnml'flu ti tl\'IUl'!'l " ml'(hc .. 1 !!.III~ . p€.'r!>Qn .11 ar· 
1I1,'(1111~S . nrad~ sny~ helt":; :md nnythHlJ.! elSt' thut I!'-
Experts can't · e~plain econ.omy 
NF:W YUHK IAI' I Tr)lng to 
~::~:~~:~;l~~(,~l~);nlh~~t:~~ t~~:I~O~I~~ 
loda~ IS it:. dlHkult ::t!'- dl,\!lph ('r i n~ 
nn th,t:trofllcn llv sc r zllnhled 
tl!l(' pholl(' l,,,II . . 
Tfw ,'('UnUIIIIC s lgn i:ll$ "Irl' 
~~~~,~~:g~~II'.I~; I~I~ :~;~l~r~I~~1t~ 
fo r t'cas ls bC111g n1i:Hle by Ihe 
l'S l el'lIIcd t'cOIlOini s l s fur hanks, 
buslllf'ss es, govcrnmenl ;.II1d ('on -
sull in~ scn'kt.~ 
In nil Qf thest' repur l s, " If" 
bccnmcl\ n ITIl g ht y word . 
QUillineatlOns :Ire !'prmkled 
th r ough ou t c\'c r y p'lra ~raph . 
WnU'rs CLl utl OIi r en dl' rs agi:rins t 
141klllg too literall y ..... ho1t they ha\'e 
j us l ",rillt'n, 
The grf'utesl confus ion st'"ems to 
r(.~ull from s ignals Ih.,1 show at one 
<:Ind thcs.,me time thaI ttv;> cconmnie 
rl"C"o\'cry is IUlder way and thai so 
a lso ' is Ihe beginninJ( of the next 
r ecess IOn Or the deepening of th" 
prescnt one, 
UNIVERSITY FOUR 
111(~ J:onfhc t becOllil'S dl,~. r "-hl'lI 
Y(IU rl':lh7t ' 1h;.IIht.' tndl'X tlf It'tldlng 
IIIdl!;nl ur~ hn ~ nllw g.lIIll'd ,I n 
:I S I U I \l ~i hln~ 11 5 per {'c nl ~Inn' 11;.-
trough III ,Janurl ry uf Ihl!'> ~l'nr 
Thl ~, Iht, to' lrs l Nat lolHll (".'11\' 
Bank lII)t CS, " IS Ihl' fas lesl IIlc reas'{, 
011 rcconnur the flrs l fl\'(' m(,nlhs M 
oily rt'cQ"l'r y ~ 1I 1t.'t.' I9:JK " 
Now luok ut consumer ;lIltl 
wholcSH h' pnces They' r l' rl sl n ~t. 
nne! sharpl~f , and th.,t nll'ans;' drag 
011 s ales t'ornparll(' , Ih:1I h<! "t, 
geared up for an CXl>undln~ 
l'ConOllW cou ld find lht'nlSl'I\'cs on('t' 
af('llII " :Ilh big ,"\'~ntorl~. 
Indeed , dom(.·stic dcrnnnd ror 
~oods and st'n' ices rt' rna ins 
slug~ish or\ good ef(.'a l or the C~ · 
p;.lmuon durin~ the s('Cond qua rter of 
th ~ y(',:ar resu lt ed from exports 
There has bt.'C1l no bursl III ret..1il 
So.1lcs, 
AI the same ti me , m tcrcst rates 
arlo rlSIT~ , :Ind if past expe rience IS 
n criter ion . thaI 's like throw ing 
water on <1 fire. . 




from the terrifying 
No_ I be.,t seller. 
5:30. 7:45 
Twilighl show at S:.XJ/SI..50 
-0 Sor"rv, gJ __ • __ fOt_a.- no passes ex coupons accepted. 
The Only Author ized MOllie Ffom The- Book 
That Sold Oller 6 ~illion ,Copies. 
DON'T BE EMBARRASSED TO SPEND 
96 MINUTES IN A DARK ROOM 
WITH A HOOKER ~ 
YOU KNOW ABOUT SEl.< 
NOW LEARN ABOUT LIFE 
5: 15. ·7:30 
TWilight Show at 5 : 15/$1.25 
nl~;~~ h~~~~~l:~:~L,(~t ~~;~11~ nd(te:;:~ 
h\l lIs.ln~ m;lrkl' l I.t·nders h;"" , 
11I01l('~ . bu1 lhe~T dOll' t wanl In part 
\\lth II t\lIll If III!'\' (k, {"Qnl1mt 
Iht.'m$(' lvl$. thL'" \\:Int almost nn · 
1"~lbl l' I (""'Il1~.-
;\ I tlrt~rl ~l" rall'~ for 1Ip..1 rtnlt~ IIIS 
alld slK'lpt>l11j! ('('lIlers !o'howed I heir 
:-; t\:lq)('St lI1L'rea ~(' 11\ a \'car dllnn~ 
,\U)!ust . lhl' t\d"lInt.'c Mohga~t' ['orl> 
rc r(:' 
t\(h mlcc ;\l urtS" t-!c. \dul:h kl'l '~ f. 
rUlltlln~ Index fin In t ert~ .. t ratt'$ 
throu ghout th(' (,,"IIlIT)' , found thai 
II\(' gl'l1crttl ntl)rl ~a~(' ratl' ro r 
tlp.lrtl1l(,lI t Iw.J\ " 'plls lrm·tlon wn~ 
In pt'r ef l . nlmost prnhlbll"'cl~ hlf,:h 
Mor{'Cl\'cr. SO IlU' noors show a 
prcfcn:nc(' (or rCflll,InCI.ng l'x I:;hn~ 
oa poartrncl1t ' hous(>~ ralh('r th ow 
('O mmlIII1Jt rhclr funds tn I1l' \4' 
construc ll on 
----------~---------------'I'HtJK LNI'E SHOW 
II:H ".M. .11 ••• ,. II.1S 
MOllE EleITIN. THAN fl".! 
Irs TIE lEST SHOW INTlB! 
Isk anyone wIIo ... ~ sun HI 
WOrA~ IMlrad of mm werr 
srlectfd for the rlnt prottram 
b«ause ther(' 1!Ii mor~ flftd fM a 
'A'OJ11Ctl'" S focIlU): Ul the ar("8 at thiS 
lime , Brady ~Id 
Future plans are tentaUn-ly betn~ 
made to n.1nOOt'l lhto rt."I1ullntrt,g ~--C ' 
lion of 1~'pwldll1!-t. \to'hl<i1 IS nuw 
'turUfrH'" rn.e re",od('hn~ \to ou ltl ~ 
"lIht'r pro"ldc- mOrt' rOOfn for 
worm.'f1 or allow or U ('U-u.! (.1\'1111\', 
Br:ldy sny::- -
• -2 P.M. SHOW ,1.25 It's fun-niRht at 






• 2110 Show ,1.25 \\(lOIl' III \ \1 
\II~\ I" \I(}\ 












SI~:.'.' ~-:;, S~~,;.rM~a~~~a~ 
Room. ' 
Unh'ef'Sity Women's Club: Tea and 
Sty le sh~'. I p.m_ 10 3: IS p.m .. 
Student Center Ballrooms A.B, 
C.&D, 
Unh'c rsi l y Wom en' s Cl ub: 
Rehea rsal. 10 a .m., Studen t Cente r 
Ballrooms .A.B.tlrO 
. Chr ls t ians nJim iled : Thru Line 
Lunch . 12 noon to I p.m ., S tudent 
renter Corinth Room. 
SIU Bridge Club : Bridge. i p.m.-II 
p.rn " Student Cent er F'ourth 
Floor. 
WOI1l(>n 's Prog r ams. M el'l l ng . 12 
nO(1I1 t o 2 p . m . , S i udeni C,'n ler 
f\ askask ta Hoom 
Student Senate : l\1 e{· l in~ . 7:30 lun . 
Stude nt Center Ballroom ,\ 
~ lUdcnts fo r Jesus : Cont'crt 
" '"",1mb". 8 p.m .. Studenl Cenle r 
Ball rooms C&D. 
Tri·('mmly Count'll (or Except ional 
~~" i~~n':'a ~~ t.'~ ~~~rs' (?~~I~/ _ 111 . 
School o r I\rl : Show. 10 ;:I .m . 10 ~ 
p,rn" Mi tche ll Ga ll e ry. 
"·ort..'Slry Clu b: Mt.'e l ing, i p.rn 10 10 
pm., Student CCIH er OhIO Hou m 
SCAl' : "" 1m "Prime Cul ' '': 2 : 15 p m 
a nd 8 p . m . . S tu,<it.onl C('n te r 
I\ud ilorrum. , 
I\ ssocin tion of Chi ldhood fo:dui',.ll ion 
Mee ting, 7 p,m . to 10 p .m " Whnm 
,. ... cult y Lounge. 
A .... ia n Sltuk: nt i\ s.o;ocial ion · l\k·t'l lIlg . 
; ; 30 p , l1I . tn 10 pill , ~ ' Illdi' nl 
Center Hoom A , 
Duplica te Brld~~ Cluh : ~1t,(,I , llg , 
p , l11 " fo'ou r th FI<Klr SI IIt :, ' I: ' 
Ccnl t"r , 
Sha wnee Mountai nCf' rn~ ('iu ll , I 
p. m . to 10 p .rn .. Slud t~ nt Cl'n l t' :' 
Hool1l C. 
"'ood And And Nutr i ti on Coun c il : 
Ml'C ling, ; p.m , to 10 p.m .. Nome 
t-:c Lounge. 
Gay Peoples Unio n: Mee ting, 8 p.m 
to IOp.m . , Student Center Hoom U. 
lillie Egypt Grollo: 8 p.m . to 10 
p.m ., Home Ec . Koom 20L 
A,"-'WCialion for Childhood' Educ at ioll 
Internation ol : Meeting, 7:30 p.m .. 
Z~~P~i ~:t~~I~,~~~~r:"R 3. III tu t 
p.nt" Home f:conolll it.'S nulldlll~ . 
7..cta P hi Beta : Hush. ; 10 ' 10 p.m ., 
Studt'n~ ('enter l\I :l l~k i naw Hnnl1l . 
.'ISI"gma E ps ilon : l\1 e(~ tl ng . , ' 311 
p,m . to 10 p m. , ( :ent' r a l 
Clas.'irooms: IOtl. . 
Student tnte malion.il l ~I cd l latlun . 
" Tra u5:4.:cmh'nt.a 1 \ it"(irl:i tion .·' i 
.,.111 . to 10 Jl m , Mur riS 
Audi lUTlU1I1 
l)er I)(outsrh f\luh : :\ I t'C tll~, 11 " .111 
In 12 nnol1 . Shkl~111 C~n lc r T ro\' 
Hoc~1ll ' 
S-Senate 
to hear dean 
of student life 
The Studmt Senate will hold its 
st't'OOd meet ing m the ra il sml l'Ster 
at 7!30 . p,m , Wednesday In ' the 
Student Centl"l' Ballroom A . 
. On 11K' agenda (or 11K' ml'<l ing , 
~n beo{ a ~~~~y I~:~\':ho~el~~~ 
wo rking relalions hi p wi! h t hf 
student Sdlalt", He will be- a\'a lab le 
to ansWf"I" questions from senators. 
l...ft- Teows of Uw Student Govl"I'n· 
ment Activi ties Council Cultura l Af· 
fairs Committee will speak to the 
senat<Jl1 about that organization 's 
agenda 0{ cultural ev~ts for the 
sfmesler. 
~ ~~~~~!'~:':':o ~:!; 
senators about the Arena advisorY 
board . • 
The. meeting is open to the public, 
R1DGE IlACK COME BACK 
SALISBURY,Rhodes la I AP ,_ 
The Rhodesi.an ridgt.'bac.k, one or 
Alnca 's most dist incll \'(' bret"d.~ or 
dog , IS threatened " i lh losing liS 
ident i~y as Rhodesia m oves to 
majori ty r ule. 
The br-eed gets its name from the 
ridge of hair' running tlK> lenglh or 
ItIt' dog'. 5I?i"". 
But if i\lri~ nII ti~!lsts lake 
c!yiII'" Rhodesia the name ol lhe COlal · 
Iry ;'i ll p robably be changed 10 
Zimbab",'!' so a member 01 the 




.It's': my' baby,' ',Ha.ppy calls 
first vice~presid'ential .home 
WAS HI NG T ON ( AP ) - It will 
take a bit or livi ng to m a ke the house 
a home, Ha ppy Rocke rfelle r says of 
t he na t ion 's firs t aene la l VICt' 
presiden tiaJ res ldehce. 
mos t rreQ ue ntl y abo ul w ha t "" as 
de.'iOcn bed on 3 posted sign 111 l he 
master bedroom fl§o " the mvst('TlOUS 
and poetIC ·Caito-Bed: · . 
~Irs RockeU(' r sa id t he hous(> 
" Will be uS(ld hetl\' I I \" " for Ih (' 
housewam llng part ies b UI the \' In' 
pn."Sl(ient&a1 family " ' III not mo\'~ In 
m ltl tht> a ir rondilloninte IS In ' 
sta lled. " 'hlch ma \' la ke- a r",,· mon, 
J~SH 
" I'm crazy about H, f couldn ' t hel p 
but like It ," the wifl" 0( Vice 
PreSIdent Nrison A. Hocke reller 
S<lId Suntlav a'; she or(' \' ll"\4'ro the~· 
vear-()Id white rram(> VIctOri an 
~e5 Id('n('{' o n thr g r ounds of th e 
Nm' .. 1 Obscn 'atory 
" lI's m\ bah\' - II lak('s a babv a 
wtl1l(' 10 grow 'but II ' s bt'cn born ." 
~ht.' sa id !If the hOIn(' " n us I ~ JUSII I,S 
{'ntrnocl' 11110 Ih{' world .. 
Th€! Huc kc h·l1c rs: formally opt:'Ill.-d 
Ihe nt,v. rf':' lci('ntc SWl(i;:I) flight WIth 
th e rlr~ t "r, ;1 s('n es flf lXl rtle~ 011 
whldt P n 'Stdl'nt nod :\Irs . Ford and 
thclr dau~hl('r , Susan , It.-d tht' !,ttl~t 
Irs t 
111C Prt'!' ldcnt ;tnd rus wire d ::tnl.:t."(1 
to shuw tunt's .. nN taktng .. lour of 
1h(' hutlll.' , "tuch rorrn('rl y was the 
r{' s ld('m;e !If the c h id or nava l 
Clpt'ru tlons. 
" U's \'t,' r \' nu,'{':' Mrs Ford Silut 
"fWr the tour 
Whi le , ~r;l y lind he lgl' a r c the 
~~l~;:~ll n~~~ l' ~~O:IS s~: It :~(' fos/~; 
WICk' r.1tIgmg 4.:ullc4.:t ion or artworks 
tha t md udcs 19t h,cclltury Americall 
se'ts<:apes, I\'nry Coas t wood car· 
vi n ~ .. , Kor c.1I1 c hes ts. a nd th e 
falllllus $35,000 l\1 .u E r ns t be d 
nurcha!' t~d by Hnckcfc llc r " 
P e r sona l Huck t' fl'lll'T touc hes 
:r l rt"Hh' In t he house IIlc lu l h~ .1 
~.) Idcn caglC' O\,er the (' ntra m'e 10 the 
tI. " I !'~ rnom. :\1 rs, Hockcrl'! le r Stud . 
,, ' " 'k It oH Nelson s wall in 
1\:.1111(' '' . 
.-\ 11(: lI('ar by i!oi .. n, o ld · fas IH oned 
\\,t'lOt!CI! swi ng tl<lngi n~ from a huge 
tn'C rea d) ror 1l<;C hy Ihe two young 
Hockch 'lI .'r stln:.. 
About ~ 'l , t 000 has bt.'t~1l spent to 
t'onvert thl ' ho us(' i nto u s u itab le .. 
residence roo· the \ ' I l'l' pres ide nt , a 
move prompted lar~(" ly by securHy 
cons idera tions , 
These inclUded converting one of 
the t ..... o ..... ine cellers int ,l a ·l.'Om · 
rnunic;lti ollS system ' lIld InslallinJ! 
Sf'cr l' l St!r V1CC t' lcc tnc ('\'('':'' . 
But Mrs , R" '" ... fe lltY si rl':"St'd Ihe 
hot.se "il" ~ur~t."I1 to be a famIly 
honll', TIUl" is r 'il lly .~you have to un, 
d(''f''l'' tnnd, :. prr\'ah' home. " 
Mrs, Huckeh' lIc r "-'3S (Iucstiont.'d 
Asked what the spread was made 
or, he exp lalOed: " d lppt'd m ink -
that 's not the best " tM. . 
PUBLIC NOTICE 
is c9ming ! 
SOUTHERN I LLI NOI S UNl\iERSI TY AT 
CARBONDALE w ill publ isha' Student Directory for all 
students attending courses on camp or at the Neclical 
Schc;x>1 at Springfield, Fall Semeste , 1975. 
The student information which will be published in the 
d i rectory is : Name, Classif ication (freshman, 
sophomore, etc.) , Major, Local Address; Local Phone 
Number, and Home Address. 
Any student who does not wish to be listed in the direc-
tory or who wishes' to delete any of the above listtid items 
of information must contact, in -person, the Office of Ad-
missions and Records, Woody Hall, Room A-14, on or 
before September 18, 19Z5. Students .who elect to delete 
from the directory any or all information must Sign a 
statement to that ·effect. 
Students who wish to verify or correct the existing ad-
dress information must also contact, in per~, the Of-
ficeof Admissions and Records, Woody Hall, 'Room A-14, 
no later than September 18, .... 975. 
WANTED 
Va.lu'Dtllrl f'ar Palicy Cammittlll 
There are many committees and boards thot warlt: in'.ltey areas of studem conc~. These oppointmenli 
are on important responsibility to all of-us for voicing opprovcil or disapProval in policy chonges on campus 





Residence Halls Advisory 
G.~eral Studies Advisory . 
Recreational Fa.cilitie. P.li.nni_ng 
-ov.r 3 .0 others 
- I 
We urge you to become involved. 
coptact: 
Barbara Tally 
Student Center ,· 3rd floor 
536-33?3 
., 




cwt of ,... .. w e ,,~ .. hits £ V , IE. " .. Vakn~ .T"rn' 
me.n s the re,.ov/tl 01 e.ce!ioS r", ,"HI bone be'o'(' .... e.qhmq 10' 
• dded economy All ow beet " U S 0 1\ ChO'c ~ 
count on I' 
U \ 0 14 '10o .... ' o .. "d U\~. Cho .. ~ 
Steak .. $1 .59 Rib Steak .. $1.59 
u ~ 0 14 (ho... , .0 .... U \ 0 ... (1'10 .. -
Steak II. $1 .79 Cube Steak ,. $1.49 
us 0 ... Cho .. . S"I.," us 0 14 (1'10'''' (h .... ~ 
Tip Steak $1 .,89 Steak S9c 
USOA Cholu· h",.I., II ... , "010 ... ' 
Steak 
- - l6 $1.75 Sausage ,. 99c 
St~~k; "" ,. $1.25 r B·::t"rl~ 
G .. d .. /Ii CUI Up 
Chicken' 





.,,' 79c Bacon " , ••• ; $1.55 
.' .... I.U I .. " , or ' .. q 
Wieners ,,~. '" S5c 
f; ' 
-;-::.,. 
PRIDE OF ILLINOIS 






Onions 1 I •• • ~~. 59c 
Potatoes ,. 21 c 
Plums ,. 29c 
Grapefruit 6 /99c 
Candy .. 89, ' 
FROZEN FOOD 
- FEATURES 
'.HQUff o. JItO~" .(11(\ 
C"' .. ~." 'u. ~ .. ., .... · ..... , 
POT PIES 







'OUt .... n.· ... t._ r , .............. ", .W> ........ ...., 
. 010 ..... '"" P ' , .. .. .... , ''''onufltCh,ll'''' ~ " .... j ... .. . v. " ..... , _ ..... . n " " , 
... .. ,,,,, .1 In ... ... ",,' , .. , t • • " ""It • , •. " , ., ,. , ~ .. H,.. ,," .. " I." 
" 't' , .. ... 1 . ' t .. ... ..I' <h'" ,'" A • '\" ... 01 ."., . "" " . ... .... . . 
Food Drink '~::. 3/ $1 Chips 
Saltines :..': SSe . Soda " 0. c,"6 / 89c 
S~ . ppy S"P" c .... "~ 0' C" . "'y c" .. o 
Peanut Butter ~: ... 97c Oil 
.. o. ",", $2.09 
... ~ .. ~ ... , . M • • "d M ... , • • d .. 
G;~~";;;·· 51$1'.00 C;eamer" o. , .. $1.55 
w •• , .. ~ G .. p .. 0 .... "' .. 1 ... . r.I .. , 
Drink 40 0 1 SSe .,"~b· ...... '.110 ... . w"," do ...... d"'t" 
Cake Mixes •• ::: ' 65c 
.. , 
Shell Macs " ;:. 51 c 
" .... M ...... dqlt S"Q.' 
Dressing .0. 55e {~C;;;:;~ .. Ch.p 100 • • 99c 
M .. 8"""'_0" '" Z .... S .. p .. . \ .. .... ... 
Syrup "0 ..... ,. $1.19. Soap . ::~~: ~~;' 41c 
-N .. ~. I .. ~ GI.d .. \01 .. 1 
Quik Air Freshener. o. 49c 
SJCPenney UPERMARKET 
1201 ( ; MAIN ST. 
CAIIIONIJALI ' 
' OPlN ~ 0 A.M..' '.M. • 
. SUN. 12· s,~ ,oM. 
- t . 






impt;'rts gr.ab car ,market, 
domestics eli p to new low , ( Southern .. Airport, ~ 
DAIL Y SCMIDULID 'LIOHT~ T~ DETROIT (APl-Fuel '5Iingy 
(O"egn caf"!i g rabbed a near-record 
sharr rI lhe U.S. aulo market in 
August. as sales 01 domestic models 
slumP.l'd to a five-year low for the 
mmth. 
While imports chalked up another 
~~~ ~1~M~~m~~~Sd::r~ . 
wou ld impor t a minicar from 
Europe to sell in tht· UntlOO States 
during l~ 1m modcl year. 
tluurman Henry Ford II stud Ihe 
new car would be his company 's 
loog·term reSPOnse 10 both the 
rt.'Ct"nt imporl invasion and the nt"t4' 
~t!-::~.ii~~~:,~: Ih~:'r~~J 
On the labor (root . eM said Thur -
sday that> special unemploymenl 
bent.ofllS for thousands 0( hlue~.'ollar 
w'Orkers 51111 on long-Ierm layuC( 
havl" ht.'en exhausted for a second 
lime thiS year . 
The moslly small Imporls cap-
(uroo 21.8 per ('t'nt of Ull' Am ericAn 
market 10 AUgLL<;t. II was thClr 
hl~ht.'S1 shan' thl~ yca r and Just 
ml sS l"d th('lr a ll -Ilm (' r(' ("ord 
pt.."fletration for a smgh~ month oC 22 
pet' '-"ml St.>t 10 A~ust 1971. 
I-: Ighl 01 21 Import" St." sales 
rt''l'ords (or 1m- month , Including 
(ou r rcporllllg a ll :llm(' monthly 
sa les highs . 
Jupn n's Dals un had fl'COrd s.11t'"S 
Evaluation ce nte r on top 
SIU's Evaluatiun and Develop-
nwn la) <..:enter f EOC ' has tx"t"ll 
awanh.d a lop It.ovcl class lfic.lliun 
for ' "prov iding f)UISli.lndlO~ :owr· 
v,n:!S " III l iS (.'()m'mumty t'(IUCllIIUCl 
program . 
" Andrew Md>otlUld Sr . eUl.lr· 
dumlur Il( EOC. said " h!vc l four" 
dass.fic'llion IS Ihe highest aw~rdl'(l 
bv Itu.' lIIino.s DIV ISIOn IIf V'K:,al,olli.1 
lic habllittillOI1. 
Whi, l m :.k{·s the l' lils5 Ih (> allon 
nOlcwnrth\" Ml'I)unald ~1UJ , IS Ih(' 
hid Ihal Ihl' pro),(nllll has !x'en 111 
Opt'r' llion for Ilul), on .. ' year 
Th(, Ct.·lIler , il ll extension o( Ihe 
StU Heh.., blhln liOn Institut e. is an 
e valu' lli on :Ocr Vice 10 ~eJ" adults 
~l~~I~~~~~I~,~t~, ~~l~~~::~l~::':~s ~': 
Of>t'fates 'OUI nf t hl' UniverSity Clly 
"OIl1plcx III NiSi Carbondalt., 
1'ht' l'Il-t('nc), .~ l sH pro\' ld f>s 
,)s )Tholu),(I C4I' and \ ('m olll)lHlI 
;1:-St ' ~<; lTwnls , ~1cJ)()flald S4l ld 
Al'l'Orctlllg In :\kUo na ld . EDt 
Ilhl ~t.·d {I\'cr . :. persons 111 Jobs 
;lrnunc!lhl' (a rhond i-Il t' n rea 14I ~ 1 
yt'a r 
Spassky wants to wed 
MOSCOW t Ai> I- Burls Spassky, 
Lht' forml ... \o\wld chess l.namplOn, 
wanls 10 marr y a ""rl"ch wum'tn . 
Rut he btoheveS SoYllot ufficlals Me 
'rym,.: lu block the marrla~e. 
.. is prospt.diYe bride Is 1\:arlna 
Sll.nt' r batchd'"(, .'r). u S('Cno't'tr \' III 
the commt' rcia l scction of ' Iht' 
"'tt'm:h .:mbas. .. y who has bto('fl tultl 
!CI Il'!I\'C 1m' ('uuntrv b\' tilt' l'fld uf 
St1Jh.'mbtT (or hlT hunlt' 111 t-' r;tnt·c. 
11w !'<:ht-duhod w,'tIdm~ dah' IS NII\' 
II, 
lIoc.h S., ... 1ssky . 38, and MISS St -
dlt. ... ba tl.'fwf(. dauJ.(hter of RUSSian 
lo'nl lJ.:fl"S who IIVi' in Grt.-noblt.· . .rl·a r 
lhal IC sll(> lea\'t.'S the StWIt.'1 URI"n 
sht.· wtl l nul be allowro ty rei urn 
Spassky. who lost hiS world l'htOSS 
lit It· to Bobby fo"'iSt.il t.'r In 1971. W:I$ 
St'paralOO ("101 hiS RLL<;siolll WI(t' 
t':II' IS.s:l III Julv tI( 1974, Ttl"lr 
dlyurct' 1>t'COIf1I{: final . IWII rnonlh. ... 
;ll:u 
~ :11,971 last month to bcocome tht-
No, I Imporler (or t..hfo fj r sa lime 
~'cr To),O(a . which was the Import 
leader m June and July, (ell 10 Nu 
2, ( 
Total Import sales (or A~USI 
WlTC 1"".800, up 6 per et:'01 (rom 41 
year .. ~O 
CAP~ GIRARDEAU 
SPRINGFIELD 
Dom esti C' s al es we r t" 5..'W .290, 
do""n 17 pe; {'t'nl (rorp AU8u:.t 1~7-1 , 
ba.<;;cd on Ihe d8lly selhng ralf:. and 
OC( 16 pt.T l.'('n t (rom July llw nor-
mal JuJy-lo-AugUSI sail'S ck"('hnl' I ~ 
18 ~~ ~:~II<: dal ly sellm: rate or 
3>.550 C'a rs was the Indus try's 
UNo' ('S1 (or an AuglL':t SIIIl.'t' 1970. GM 
:tnd AMC 'Alloyt.' each urr 15 vcr ct.'"t 
from a yt!3r aJ.(o . "'ord was d01411 17 
,"''f' ct'nt and Chryslt.T Corp . drop-
JX,'<I 22 per cerlt .. 








FOr reservations & information phone 457- 2143 
or contact your local travel agent 
CONNICTING fL tft$' THROUGHOUT 
' HI U.S. 
WNY "'H'NIYU KAIATE' 
--l ndiv idual instruct ion in small classes ,~~_, 
- l nst" lIchon 6 days ¢r, week 
-Organized classes, , 
-School in existence since 1967 
- lIi'ember of Am er ican Ok inawan- Kara te Assoc iation 
- Promotions recogni zed by !I II major Karate Associations 
- tuclents have won various too.;rnaments throughout the midwest 
nstructor-4lh Degree Black Bell . Cert ified Interna tiona ll y 
- 1964 East Coast Karate Championship 
2nd Place F ighting 
- 16 years exper ience 
- tra ined and promoted by the 'famous M r, Don 
Nagle-8th O!!gree Black Bell and Mr, 
Joel Buchholz 7th Degree Black Bell 
Note: This instructor-has proven himself as both a compet itor 
and an instructor 
CALL :' 540,1·4808 (between 6:00--10 :00 pm) 




·In· -The Clu'b ' 
"- 10. Dally E~. s.por.-. 10. 1m 

" 
Botanists p~rfect food 
capable of growing ~n Mars 
" ~~~f 
f '{lur SlU boIani!ds art' ,.ud)'In.,,: 
an ul"",~ whK'h Itwy tH-I't"Yt' may bt, 
abl" '10 b.< f(rown i.. Mars "J' " 
futun- hum on *,,ur{T o( rood and 
o.'te~hm •• y~r ~tM:tV. (unt1cot-1 by a 
SI1I,OOO ~r.nl (mill the NAluwutl 
Arron.ullc~ ",,1'1 Sll tU'C :\d · 
rnrnl$lrnUun I NASA ). has h'(t th,'m 
10 b.:II.wt· l hul fhl." nl':I&" fUtty hI-
;~~I=I!~ ::a:~~:lwnl dwts u( It(,\'ph' til 
r~~.!:~~~-:-"n~r:'I~)~~::;~~:·~~ t;J~lt~ 
1"lI"('t'mbt,. 6. show."llht,,: : 11~ r'" hi r,.. 
\t" 'Y I1Ulrlllu.ml, 11I"zhly ft"rtllh. (" 
~1;~';,,~II'~t ~:~\II:;I.I; : I/;III:::;~t ;.II~ II~,'; 
Jotrtl" Ih 
... 11111 \'UPI1 . "rllll; llmllll\'I':'oIl.: .. llIr 
h,',uhnt: Ih., n'sL-'nrdl . ... (lI tl hi' 
I",hl ' \' t~ lIu.' !>I"'l' u':'o u( hhtt · ·~rn·n 
~II~"I ' t t\phruhllh,,\'!· 11.llul,h\'lwll ) III 
h..:nlllIlIlIWllh, lhtlf, ' \I ·n r:o.ul,1 Y"I'I' 
, .. llH' 'Will (Ir:-I n -'I" I":-'Ihl,' fur 
ISlII!IIIU": IIII~ Il l,,:m' III H ' ,111".11,,1 
1 •• • 1 III ,'lI h(,III11/1 
' 'i 'JII I III1fI 1II!oo tI!ooS I!oo I!HlI!oo . I h .. ... ,ltl 
'1'111,1111. W.alh'1' Sdlll1l1' .111.1 P,,":.I.! 
:\11111"' . h.I\' I' f, ,,Ullllhl' al.,:! ... 10 I" 'n 
IUIH a IJl IlIt '1I\ , '" nlt '1I1 III ''''r "" nl 
,\.h'II"'·, · ~'a""'11 IIt' kt't l 'I'II.·I'!oo IIII' 
tI .. • HJ7':17h ('i'll'l lI'll \ St'f'It·!oo ar, ' 
I-"II~ IlIk.'I1 HI :-.I1I· ~I.'·k Au(hh'I' lIil1l 
lUll II St.,,1 I. Whl'll lu'k,1. !oon l,~ "III 
1-'):111 :11 Ilwt "'n ltaIT" 'kt1 Ctt'lk "1Il 
Ih.· Siu.I, ·u l 1·"IIIt',·. I A'" 1'-,1111/1 . 
... 'nl~ 1" "'t'lIr, 1. ,'1 ,.1111 
St·:I,-'1Il tt ,·"' t't I"'h .. ·!oo li n ' $2"UII. 
:$;"11 ", :UI" $0",) 01) (II!' Sill Sllttlt'l1 l !oo 
mill S;UI 011. :1 1111 $5:.! 01.1 ('Ir Ih, ' 
,IoI' ·1It1· .. 1 I\WIIIII' 
, ', '1.-111'11, S.·I' It ·:-. . II,,· "ullilr a l "11 
h'1' IIIIlIlIl t~lI ~·ru~ . 111 Si l l 1\'111 "((" 1 
UIlIt' ."'"IWS dUrin,.: Ih., i'S ' '''; ,:.,·IIM'" 
z:~ ~~A~~~~~";.:7:.~~~= · ~~::f,,\~,~~'i~~:~/~~r:~;:'13 ~~ 
l'1 ra rbdlydra(nt . (.I!C and 011.$ Mnrs ." \' 01) 1) Jald ""'t· ha\' (" rtlll 
" 'fheroc. (ats lind oil. conla in Iht· Ihtl,,'('\fl·r. ShK,hrd 11,:0 rf' I)I'()(kJ" IIVC" 
"nunO a"d (ptly ac(ll. ellS('uhal 10 ' CAP:U' lh' In c ondltlun!> s 111111"r to 
lh,r human dl .. I ." Yt'Pl) ~"d Iht." lWl Mrlrs .. 
"Unl ikr otMr spt'Clt~ of blu.· Oth,'''' hh,,' ~ rl' I' 1I .. I.: :.... ",,,'C,I 
'):I't, .. , al/llJlt, I,NtI (:hnILr you "OC'f' orRlUllt' h"l'lllw' ~ t(llt",·, \' (~V ,,1,1. 
Ihi')' an' 5""·,,llow('(I . (h iS "I/IInt' hll!> bul thl' !' IH" ' I '~s hI" , .tud l '· ~ (' '''1 
''II;, '/IIa~ (,.-h .. ·." TUlllal :tQhl .. .. ,Or 1'""dU(:" OXY):11\ nnd 11$ II",n (tf~IIIII C 
(",,"un,~ I I ha. .. he", , .. "-~ liS a I'urt! ""Il1'ftllS lhmuf{h phuh~)'l1 t h"$I.~ s.. 
h,.· II Irlbc II v,".: on l .ilk,· t lUld III \' .... 111' , Sllllll~ht. lIIU1t'mls alltl (' M -
I"'ntrnl A(rll' U ht., dlll~tt'll ' :Ir,' ,, 11 the' l1ulnltllf\(, 1 
" 1\." u rnRII" r of (:1<1 , " \"'fll' illl n"IUlr"lil"U~' m""I .... 1111" Ihl" ,,11ot"" 
I" ... . " u " ullllliUIIIIIl Ilf t ',lfh" \Hl oC,· In " lIn' I \'I.· . hI' SiUt! 
III 1 ~2 1 u( tl :,,>lIta ll l · .. k. ' 1111,,11· hy Iht' 
hl,lmns (n1ll1 :1 hh"'1H""1I ~n"'I ' 
Inkl'fl (nlln lit. · I"Jlltllll II( II I:Ik,' .. 
• \'I'f ll' 1"I .. " ...... I,' .. l lh"l . " II Ill ... '" hrllt , hili I " .sh ' 111111 jltll (l lllhlhl,., n n ' 
11I' ''lh111 ' sn ·ulidllr,. hi III .... ' · •• 1 
" " 11111 In,.: Il, '\\ '''\In'1':,,> ,'I "III.lt· 
P!'Itt"1II " 
TI~I h I" ' , · .Jh l\.\ II IIn:o al ).! II' · III I ", 
"bit· hi wllh ... tand "11,, 1 d ll.n.,:.·, III 
1·1\\ 1I·lInllll·III .. 1 ,·"II"·IIIt':>o . 1111 ' ·llr lh . 
IInllllll,.mhlll"I:O " ulld. lr , 11I Ih,,~ , ' ,It I 
M.I I" . .111,1 will \~ IIh:o l.lI l lI 11'111 
1"·I .lllIn· I" 'I \~''''II 1H I" 1: •• 11. -.:1' ... ·, 
~:~~I;~:~I~~I'.~'~';l~ :, ~. I ~~ I:.~r ",::.;.'," I;: 
.,:r,." 
·· W.· h." ,. ,, "~ I.lln . .. llh, · "it' ilf 1111:-. 
011 sa Ie' 
" 1".tl ' l IIo'II It·,' ~h' l ( ' .111 ' , ' ."11' .... .. 
.. . II~ lIlIti,I.II"'1· ,.JIII\\ "I" 1'111 '11 tilt' 
... ·.'1 ... ' 11 1111 S.,II ~I 
11,,', .. · IIIIL," ' .• I:-. " ' ; t 'l li' K"II, ' :-. 
SI,I"I, ' Itl HI'lIll1h, 11,\ " . " I n'llt' ", 
" 1m " ,tlltl " M I III til I .. , MtII.,·h.I " 
... ,. " UI"I 11":0 ,""11 -
,\I", 1\\'11 :O-f, il ,""I1IY 111'1'111· ... 1 ... 1 .. . 
. 11 ... tim lSoI" "11,· 1'llIlh.II'IIIIIIIII' 111111 
Iht' SI 1., 1111 " S)tlltllhtlll ,\' (l r 
dl,'!'lru WIll 111111" /11' dun lit.: II ... 
.... ·/ I!'o&Jll lllt .. l,.: wllh 11'1' Unll.", IklH'f 
111f.' ' ·'ltl l llUlI.". AIlIt'fIt 'jlll Ilill l" 1 
11,,·a l rt·· ... 1',,,,nn.,: En"',·llIlIh· mitt 
Ih., 1"' 141 c ·1 ~'II ~·k.s Itt Hl l:o lIl\1 
I (~ ,· .. In '· IIIt·net· . !l1lO!»1 " I Ih .· 
al ": ;I" " 111.1" · II ~I II1 •• 1 r, .. ,lIln·IIl ,'nl 
1','111 hi ' NIII~(I,,1 (rull) till' 111 .1111 11\ 
p ... .tlh1:o III till' tllllll .iIl 111 1'1 .11 ... 11:-1;' 
Th .. :- ,· It., IltltlluC',; .Ir, · ,·",1\1111 
,1""111, ' , 11 ... ·/1 1I11t1 11 11110 '1'111 .. ,III!.> 
'!l"'rl'111I'1' , " '1t1111 .. 1 ~ IH' II, ' \ I ' Ih.11 
.1 " ,,\'111 1I!.! ' r l,'f11 \.\ : I~ I' · I"'I"IIIIU,IIII' 
",u l,1 I .. • ,,'1 "I' b . .. I\" .... , Ih ..... • Id,' 
fl1f' lIl~ III 111',1\ li t. · hlr hh ' :>oUI'I""'1 
~1\' ;~:~II;I;~'I';~:rfll;II::I :~~::~~'I;,~:\:lr,~'~ 1 
m a ll , .. I III,:. \\. 1\ hi :'.1 .11'" .L.' \\" 11 .1':-
~ I "" . 1', .. ,,1 . . ,,;1 ""pph' "'~\'':' ''II h' 
111.111 1I11t'f1 h , ' ,1111\1 ':"> . Y')JJf' ' Hil i 
In (111111'1' r' ':o ' '~II.'h . \ '1'1' ~ .ml h.' 
~~;III.~ :~I.I::; I~\:~II':::~~:.I ' I.I~~~:I:~ ~I~ ~lltl\l~ 
"11111"11'111 (·.Ipn hl, · HI '"I1I1Lltlll": 
• IIMI 1111'1' '' '11'11,,.: Ih,' 1'11\' 11'11111111'111 •• 1 
,· ,11', ' 1111 ':,,> VU II , ' 11" " 111111.'" "11 ~1111· :-. 
1111' 1" " 'f1l1;' pt·III .. I .. 11( 111 11 , · h.I ' h, .. ·tt 
,,1,,11,. . I 1111,· I..'-'UM III I III"'; .IIMI '"'\1111 
plh'.I""' ." ht ' ~ ... I 
FIIIIIIIII": , ... III,· ..... ·1111" 1111·,.:, ... 1 uh 
... I.H·I,· hllllllll": l ull' ... · r'·~ '·u 't·h 
Sill"" Ih, ' p.:"" , 'nllll~'ni h'I ' ,·ur".'" 
NJ\SA '111'11,1111": . Y"PI' 1I 11~ 1 T IIl,!:,1 
11.11\,' tin , .. It' tl("'\'''X'hlll ,.:uu,· h' 
\\·iI,.JIlI~h.t Itl l' lflhy 111111' \' " up,".t·1 
S it i 1$ II .. ' ,.'l~ UIIl\It ' I"SII y wllrklll~ 
wl lh tllI:O IIrp.:lUIISIlI , . Ytlllil :-11111 
N ,\SJ\)m!> ,.JII'Wl1 i l ~I rllnp.: inhn· .. 1 . 11 
1Ill' ... 1 udy ill1ti h,,:-. 1111 '"'\'11" 11111 ~"1I1 II 
1'1,11'1 ':>0"111 1111"" 1,1 Sl l ' \':" ' 1" 1 .,,, 
Ih, ' ",,~r,'!o~ (II Iht ' !'IU.t> ' . SHul 
C () m f' d.r t (. a m to 1)f~ rJOrm 
HI' lIlt ' IIII ,,'r FI ; I ':OI ~11 Th" :I I I' \, " 
HETZEL OPTICAL CENTER 
415 s. .. Av.. . 
PttONE A57 ~919 
c ........ O~.Ie.1 1.,yle.1-
24 ttl. ':00 ACT lENSE POUSt*IG SfRVI 
EYES EXAMND CONT AOS fiTTED 
.IUNe Shire .. ft" .. r .. 
Th.· .... " .•• ~ .·rl.·.· .. 
Oo ·T.·am Shlrbl! 
OPEN 
401 j . ILL. 11- 6 MON.-SAT. 
We're Now Carrying 
Toms Natural Soaps 
~ . 
. , 
. ' '. ~ l . "irz'\ 
, ).1 
. f'f" .J . 
\ (.~ 
.0..:{'1/ 
• I i1I. I 
Chamomile Cream Shampoo 
Rosemary Shampoo 
Herbal Mint Soap 
Co- co Orange AlIl'Iwpose Soap 
Apple Shampoo and 
Rosemary Creme Rinse 
.. IIA TIIRAl IfJtJIJ fTfJIIE 
102 E. Jocl son 549 S041 Com. On Iy -
~~: ; ; ~I . \t;ll:~ ~~I;~~ ':~' II: :,I'~':·II .. ;·~:~~I 
H'·I''':' II.III . hli lt Ilh' \1 I I!> ut Fl r" " I ~n 
Th,'/I II'I' Th.· "'III I1 .. I ~ dlMI \\ III .11' 
' 1"_ '. 11' TIIII I'=-, I.I ~ III H 11111 HI ~hr)It" k 
, ,\ ,,"11 111'111111 
~ I III II I 1'1"'1' 1\ I'l l t'rlll, ·.11 ,11 ' , ' 1:11111 1/1 
,"d, l'"hl ll'. IIIII/I " . , ' I.,'" . l lh l 
1( 1111111": S""h ' 
I("'·' ·I\ II~ . 1'1'1 . ' 1" 1 .11It1 H" I": III.III t"I\,·I ... · '·II I" · I".rlllll1~lI1l1 l )!h l dllh:"> 
'1'111'11 .11'1 ' lIdll"" ~ t ·~IIIt.III IIH ... lr.,~ . 11 , 
,,1 , ' I!lrk ':. ". !t·1:t1l~: 1 1I 1I ": . Ih l ' hr'l 
\ h ' I1111 " I t ill ' " linn ' .1)!1· .1111 /1\.11\11\ 
" oIlh lll".II,·, 1111' .tI' "I'" " "I,, ·th.I II, ·1' 
11I1II"'l f 
& ~. «.~ PRESENTING· ~ 
'1'h,' 'In~II1 ' 1 1 FII" · · .. I)!II Th"all" , 
" ,1111 1111:-;" 11 ,.( " I'IIt' llIr , l"' r":III :I" . 
AII :o IIII rnlll\)~'IIH1I1 . \\t'n ' I ~' I'III :u III 
till' :O lxll\'~ III ~ I ' ~ ' ·l 'n> . I h,· " ' 11 t ':,,> I)!1I 
Tlw.l lrl· r l ' II', ' '''I 'll :- " a lhlllll ' " llIdl 
~ ' II.IIII,ln· Ihlll1 :I 111111111111'''1111':» T ilt.· 
Adll""':-HlII \\ III I ... $1 .'11 ,\ b,1 
:: 11,7;~r~I:~I (~~.\I~II;~~I ;: :; 1 ~~II~:::~~I:-' I'l.I l l . 
FRONT -EI'V 
ALIGNMENT 
reg $ 10.95 
NOW $9 95 
most con 
Otter good from Sept. 10' - Sept. 17'. 1975 
Charge with 
• ·or . V'le'KOENIG 
CtiEYROLET 
1040 E. Main 549-3388 
. p_ ,7. Dolly Egyptl....,; 5$_ 10. 1975 
Uve and in . concert : 
L~MB. 
"." MESS.4GE OF H:."SIIUA IIAMlfSII£4CII" 
-'-____ _ Messianic Jesus .Rock _ _ _ _ _ 
Wed1esday: 
Sept. 10th - 8:PM 
Student Center BaUro6m D 
SPONSORED BY stubEN'TS FoR ..ESUS 
-. 
; It's Dalicn1aI, wllIn you _ 
EVERYDAY 'SUPER' FOOD 
PRICES.;. on meats too 
I ,· 
MEATS, HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS TOO! 
------::--·-BRANDS YOU KNOW AND TRUST! 
_.~"i ( AM'IIU' S sou, 1080"' 22' 
. ~: Chicken-Noodle Can 
,"'fli CIUMU C.N_.e 
_"'~: 'J DElMONTE 29 -m: 53' 
. ~ 'ooches ·Con 
.-v.,N.t' 
Dog Choll!<. 
11111 __ :::\ . ~LL nAVolS 4'6 Ol 51 ' 
_ '::--.J ..... ii.n !lunch Can . V(CUAIU: SHOIUNING Crisco 
~;) lIl' T" 46 0 z 59' ~\ KELLOGG' S ~::.- ,_to Julce Ca n IIIB":;") Spaci.1 "." 
5 Lb. 51-32 
Bag 
ltb S1 78 Can 
1/-oz 69 ~.:'\ xun', B~. _ c . _..::,.,. Soft Pork., 
32-0. S1 12 BII 
I-Lb. S1 24 Con 
~ B ·c l 87' Pkg 
!-Lb. 67' 
_ Pkg 
• I-Lb. Sl o1 Pkg 
- f OUl 71' Pack 
10-oz .. 38' Pkg. 







., _ ....... ~ ..... 1toMI. _ ........ 11 • ..,. 
cf .. " .. , If, . ...... 4 '. ~.'.d hI' ..... '"'." .... . 1 S ... . . 
M • ••• , '" . . .... . ,.. .. . ... . .. , , ...... ... . , tt e d I • 
.. . ..... 1 ••••• cI .. , I . ' "q"ol e' tI .. " .. . q ... I." to ... 
... h . .. ", •• I •• , .... . d •••••• • ., . ... . . ... t . ... · ....... . 1 
Of ,n , .... .. , .... ..... ........... . .. t o , .. c" •• ~ 
to . "'/"'0 •• , ... o.h . ....... ' o ct ... . lOt .. I • •• • p,_ • • t . ... <od . . ...... ., . .. .. 
THE "WAS" PRICES IN 
THIS AOVERTlSD1IE~T 
REFER TO THE LAST 
REGULAR PRICES BEFORE 
THE PRICES SHOWN 
BECAME EFFECTIVE 
NOlt " GUl '" ,.t(n " U Not 
\PH IAlS O. ruPl ' \ . lCIJ.l\ 
U Ii •• " "'*Ii' .. ICD 
... _-
PnaIY •• n_ 
1-.... _ •• _ .. .. . .. _ , ••• • - . 




I!I,·!I II PIli· 
wrJH COUf'ON . now 
SU'U SPECIAL 
..MUII ....... n 
DR. 
PEPPER 
fIj-B THIS WEEK'S "SUPEIf' SPECIALS I ' . . . ... MO_ M N ~ ~;-.. N' "ON" " .. 7-oL 51 00 PawdII'Id $agIr: .. 3:) Mac & Cheddar Pko~ 3 ;.~~ S'fO : B J-;.;-·) NOII.IIN " , WNY 2 l'q, 99' . - __ ., .". _ .. \ .:: Paper Towels Rail, ~ ';::: .. ' ::::":.':: '- J' .~.-;~~:';i.iiC .~! i':rbecue Sauce~ I~t~'-59' 
. .,. -E3 ~.{) ... n • 160'- 7ft" 
Worth 11: ...,:::.. Mayonnai~e J.. .. 
- , - ..,..-- . ~ NATtc:JHAn 11 '0 1. 79' a.ai;~' i 1IiR.:v Co!f~ CreaIMr Ja' 
• ~) '.ANKY"" 210z. 69' :-:; .::;"'.::::. ':: -:.;::' . s. Cherry Filling Can 
".:: S;;;';ickles I ~:: 69' 
=~ . ' All RAVCMn 5 4 0 7.. 69c. ~11111111110=-:''' .~.. Weigner Drinks atl 
AU YAItf1'IU Th ree 99' 
.... ,:.::J John's'izza Pack 
" '" ._." _.. :I •• 
National's "Dawn Dew Fresh" 
5aM •• '" qy .....  _ 
Frlsh ' . Jonathan 
Bananas ' ... , . . Applls 
.~ ........ _ @ _. u_ ... , __ 
-7~ ~~ 7t 
SWIIT IAflNit;;, Daws 
. 'l"ZIN~ Sf ... •• ""MIUM OUAlin 
Fresh Bartlett Purs 
h .. "'oe, •• " ... " .&,,_ pt •• 
I~' 79C 
,·· 39C 
~=;;;:;;~~ ~ C"IOIN i AUSMln., 'UII(l'r 10'1. 99' ~ . IliilllRO MAN PUlSERS Pkq. 
® (;j;.,.,.... ':;:- S17• GD D.;.-;"s Yeprt 5:= .SI 
NATIONAL OR 
ORCHARD'''' 
q>. :=-=.111 ' ;~1 '<:J __ ..... iI-
~-... .-H 
'-»' ..... , .......... - " . 
~;;;. ...... 1:;'1 
"'''f .... ~. 
iltiiU,"iIiMij'" ';'; It 
· .. ·00f···00 ..... .... ,· " ..... '"CD lac .. 
--
" 'I" 
.*/ •• W1CW y .... EVERyDAy PRICE ' 
--/' ....... ~. '\ 
I 
. IBU .. , \ 
I ... 1_'._ 
\ c-. _I / 
\. / 
..... ./ 
iiitin"___ .. 5t 















~:. 100' , UA ~2.::; Nestea Instant 
B · -. IfffY ( 'O(itu Mi lt ' . -::: ~ Snackin' Cake ~~. 
ea::..---", lIMON JUICE .',' I ~,:: ; Realemon .~ ,./ 
~~- WIlCH .-:.:~) GrG.pe Jelly 
~-... SUGAI su,;1ITUU 
~1:.'1 Sugar Twin 
DOl.lY MADISON CHOC OLAtE. 
('UNCH O' 
Sugar Donuts 
... ltl!)NAl 'S 
Margarine 
SU NSHIN( COOtCiU 
Chip:A.Roos 
("OCOLA U oliN. 
Nestle's Quik 
"UIINA 
Tuna Cat Food 
RoO· 67' Pkg. 
24 0> 69' BII 
lOa> 59' Ja. 
nII ........ "_ 
'TIDE 
Detergent 
, ., -E:] 
ri~. TIDE ii • !to" DftflCfNl • . ggc • . co. .... , • !t".. • • ~::~':.== .. ':~~':; I • .... _ ... or, ,_, _ . l_ ..... _...-.m:a 
':nlMlii'II !W"-~ 
!fI~_h~,~i 
. e]) _,,0. ,- = 
- ~~:.' 69' i '.' ~!.~~ i 
99 =-••••• -.-.-dIUlI 2~i.~~ " - ••• f.':l 
14'1"oLI9' L~:OIIt:!jf1')rl'ji,w.;;;~ ;;~ $1 19 : {~U;C ! 
.. :.::"::::"0:...":":: .. : 
5 6 0> $100 : ................... . Can. 
'iOtr;;nW'w .. ······"" o r.i;-ett~.Ts; 
@ Sii;~-L..,..r. 
o c;.;:..a-.. 
"- "'li.1'-o;... '" .... ..,- 1~l - • '~ $14' I· I _ !:: .~.• , -i 
• :..,:,.;::.o;;.~ • :.;--57'=-----·-··.: 
", 








Activity Room B 
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I he r ar at I('asl d 11111llon o f (IS 
In Ihe 5 1,11 ' o f IIIII lO IS. Prol('s 
Un f,1 r'lIlld "I , :. (. III jOtl IIlU l h I 
ro)ll r lll" lnIJ(: r hlp I, ·, IlId . •. :. 111 
11 . '11' II t '. "hl • • Il .. ).01 I ,11111 (· lh ,, 1 
III ~I' I 1111 1 "Id 11 ,11 I'"r III • 
·Cc').n <; t lflltIOA~'1 f h , tll cn~ l (· . I h .t ,(:d P I T 
"I( n." ~ . 1,1iJort'r " . p,) r('n l ~ . 
dOl l u r ~ . !t · ... H hl'l ", po ll'" ' Ill JIl, 
IdWYPr$. I , U" ")C$ men. e ic roy 
Il IP Jl 1\11 r(:sponsil Ie d(luli s who 
1,('lIp,,(, Ih.II (lur p r '<;I' fll 111 ,)11 
jlhll1. 1 IclN .... (1(; 1\1 11 '( IC 11 Illor l' 
""fI" Ihd l t HOO 
HIli h ·I, t' :nn ,", ,, ' I'IolnO 10 
( h.tI1(1e II) , 1.1'11 '> 
I:klll' III(J ' '' 11 ' \ OQ,nn 10 (' hdnfjr ' 
Ihl' I.H I 11 1,11 1",,1 YE:'a r more 111.11' 
:'0.000 1111 1101 >0 < 11 11 ' n . W('rP 
drr e~ l!'d fo r po!>s 's 1119 111 ' 
W t ' .(1 . M""I fo r le"s Ihan df' 
11 1111<.(" 0 1. >I Trq l l" Ill · nUlIliJpr 
•• 1 "rtt' s !'" 11l,1ci • III 1972. 
f)\ ·!Jt> . • fl(] l"n'l q Olnn 10 ( lidl1 (/!, 
11 ,' .• 11 I 11,11 un Ml 71he' 
11iI/10'S 'Hllu,>c' 0 1 Heprespn " I. p g 
.• t.d ·,n " 11111 ih II :. oul cl i,,\.· 
dl'l (IFt llf .111 : ,-.d rh ., ~SI(J1l of 
It ''oj i \dll If\ (H U ll t"n f In i IJU H).\ 
:. ('otd lTd." "ddt ,-1 r ·t! , 
• ~ ~ il t ' I} t t d~ ;~ I (h f. I!, ·d 
I • :rt, " : . 1 t r ' 11 llr' 
Ill' nqll 0 1 p r l>,iI' y. III tilt' , () tlrl ~ 
,' • • 1111'111 1 ,' r. f 'HI : . 111 h (' '1·,,1 
III o (l ll t ·d (I I ':1d nld t Jl td Uf'/, 111 
IIIIIH)j~ tnd d r {H H l(1 fH' (IH II I r I 
;itrnuql1 IJI'1 it ' I" (. " lief "d If ll1dl 
" " :ISIt·jI,·, ". 
J he III"n jllall.! laws hdv~ hu rt 
100 IIlclny peo ple tor I 0 lony . 










An l'llinois nol ·for -profif corp. I 
P.O. Box 2232 
Carbondare. III . 62901 I 
457·7095 I 
I v\u nt ( !J l.t,lp li d n(}, t I rT1 dfi I 
111t._1na 1,"1 :. "', 
o £ ". h)~lt." j 1<- " , i:.1nntldl trH I 
II· I 1'111 I. . " 'b l',!)(1 ($ 1f)(o(l 




o I It n i •· ... fl n II JiJrH 11(10' h4l1 I 
I I,. Ip liln tw', 0.111 1f1 (P I I 
. 1 p. ''' ~I !I "'.~ dnli 11 • ..1 J IJ,r " S HI I_ 
I I . I'" ,'n I{ nil d c"n· I '''"uill' NOT " ·di·", Ihl.,) .I I (I ' $ ;- - (.1(l 'b l000 ~ 
I ~ :>" f " I 
I I dll" I 
I ·~i : ,r,· I 
I Ct, . I L ______ :... ___ -.J. 
- t ' , 
• Nurse with M.A. 
'puts it together' 
In English 
law 
.10\' SL'hulll. "'00 twY ('up as a 
rt!t(ISICI'rit nu~ 13 yean . "+to. 
talt..- stu- wa..'" u .. 'urdt.oO 1,,"0 dl1trto("S 
In Entchsh IIleralurl' No ... she's 
Iryu~ 10 IJut It 311 tOf,:t.1her as n Inw 
Slutk'll 
StilUit l . 33, stur tt,1 tlt.'r sf."l'umt 
)'Nlr thiS (nil In Iht' Slt l Setarol uf 
I ... ",' Ln .. ' S.dlOf;1 ofrlclu ls mnk ht'r 
Ill'~lr Itl(· 101' (If twr d3.."-"'. 
t"IW IS U wuy til brll1flln~ 10000l'lhl'r 
ht'r rnlt kground III IIlI,h('In" find 
Enfothsh . she 5U1d 
" Otw lOu. ... ody . u law)'t. .... has to knuw 
how 10 USt' lhc lu~lI4ij(c ." she said. 
• In 
"A ~real dNI of what a lawl't"," ~ 
IS In N'SI!arch und writing ." 
The pradin' 0118 ... . ru; With most 
ott",,. pro(t~l(:ns. IS bt .. "'-'UrnH~ In -
<..Te3 S1fl1{ly ~pt."Clah z"1 
HI!r wurk In an Intt.'IlSI\'l' (',Jrt' umt 
,IS .1 hl'ad nur~' nOO In It·tl(fl h \f.t nur · 
~n).: ""III hl'lp twr handl .. It,,:"1 "IISot-:-
lhilt 1I1\ 'oI \'t' '".'tIll'u l prublt·m s lind 
Jud;':'·lUl'fllS. she stud 
ThonHLo( t; . Huadv. n •. sot'Hlh' d.'un 
ul Si ll 's s..'holll t'r' I .. ,,,,· , t'Stllnu h~1 
loot lIn ly uboul II dOZt'f1 lawyers 111 
Iht' U .s. have m('\Iu.::ul (it't{rt't.':" 
'Illosr wuh nursln~ d("J:roc'S tin' 
equally rare, I'M' Mi 
E"en carryl1''ft a halr-ume cI • . 
I".d ol "ghl hours . I .... """" i 11«. 
1M." ~idt~ hL .... da.'\.qos , w maUl-
Iltios a job as tI I",,,· dC!'fk In Iht' Car-
bondalc cny allorooy 's offil.'t, and 
rm ....... 'S ,,(amlh·. 9M" IS married to 
SI U EnJ:hsh ' pro(C5sor lIoVl'urd 
Slilullz nnd Iht- mUChLOf' o( '''''0 buys . 
s.,'hull 'Z bt.<c3mt· an IlN In 1962 a(· 
h ' r sludll'S nl Nt· .. · ' li: n~land ' 
~'it{'Oflt'S.lII School of Nursu~ In 
Hostoo .~w wC:Jf'kt,1 as un UN whll" 
~~If.'~~h l :~:tU':.' ~I· /~' ;~;t~; 
fl Nt'W Hump-vHrt' ... ,.- M .I\ In 
fo"':n.:hsh hlt'r nlw.' was (rom SUI Ul 1m . 
~t' hut! IlItUL'i hI SIl.ly ror n ($0(. 
" ".:Ih' 111 f :nghsh • {\ :Jwrl !l~e ur 
h'ad""~ ,.lbs I(d IIt'I" 1II1t' In,"" 
If you missed the 
Watermelon Fe.tival 
come and see .us this wee 
, sports - parties - fun 
lITrt Ton;g"" 8~O p.m. 
011 \il\ds of octiviti.s _ 
,h. 51e T.u Hou •• 
5'065. Popl.r 
Coli 549-9270 for 
rides and information til . 0 
- "' -
Wednesday Is An All Day Par,y A, Dos foss! 
Relax oIter clones wit~ free entertoinment ot Hoppy Hour. 
Enjoy Jell forris in tlie Ratzkeller from 3:30-6:30. Come down 
ond listen to Jell all week long. 
W.dn •• day nit. In ,h. 
*8eer Gard.n Shawn t :4tlvln 
( 9 p.m.- l o.m.) 
Joy Schultz. a regisfered nurse wifh two English 
degrees. sfudies in fhe SI U Law Library under. fhe 
gaze of Law School Dean Hiram H. Lesar . 517 S. Illinois 
Excellent entertainment 
Until 1:30 8.m. 
UNIVERSITY MAll Where in the World but-




04/r. klt-t.. . ' , 
. Moison Royol 
( : !IICi ,!;,.. P.E~PER 
. ' ~ l ·oz. box. 
..., " .: ~ with COU~ 
_ . Sepf 1().14 . 1975. 
Flashcubes 
W.stinghouse 
. . ~fAii< ' 6'9c 
['I tI ~ ' .1.l Ll m il I. W cQ.,pcn ~t. l(HA,~ , 






F ROM KOOACOLOR. W'lLGREEN. 
G.A. F. NEGATIVES ON LY 
21e EACH 
6 p.,. Coupal 
ExPtres 9-2S-75 
CaJJXI" N't.Js1 Aa::an.panv Order 
Deilv Egyptian. SepMmtJetr 10. 1915.
c Po*, 17 
,-:;:>' 
I 
'Greatest .:Show' coming to SIU 
.,.....,. V_lor Expect the _ted and. in the .. u.t Elvi. Bale. He perform. a _ -.I ~ -.. are 
.,..,. ~ __ . tndiUoa of P .T. IIamwn. the drcua .tunt that to the avera •• penon the Ina.. oIa _ Old _ pub . 
will 10 you one better. '!be 1ftCer· . would appear about as rational a. Himalayan .... n . bto ... beuI. 
,,·.Ia the 1Ir. I . boanhltilIIoftheOblocki. Kebalovi "!':'ina lor a "" ...... u a kam __ • a leopard. Ii polar beer. a 
inI=~J.nJ:.~~.!tYrtU:!~ r.tyS:~!rIa~¥:. -.r:!ro!': c:::~;,r~~:~~'. ~:f.lI",i~~ t~; =~~a:::::e~ 
f2CU1e to be • kid ... tn. to smile Taupe builda..a human tower [lve spotlights streaking acrou the bears dance, the polar bear planta. 
...... top 10< three hcun men high. A sixth man is ""tapulted "", ... Bal. _ into a lCl<Ward _ kilo COl the IIpo of Ira-
The billboard boasts " TIl. up and d ... a series of backward dive 0" tb. trapeze and catch.s OIritiaDe _. and the ""IS move 
Greatest Show on Earth." After tbe sOlners.ults landing on the top hinuelt by his ht=ats.· with grace and pride. 
~i!v!e~ minutes you begin to · Th': ~·hoo~ts resounds til~.t~ Fl~i:U~:!:ua~~=o~ With a crack of his whip. Charly 
'I1»e l04th edition 01 RingUrc Bros. in the arena as three troupe 01 what could be descri~ as a human Baumann pu-ls 12 SiMr!." and 
and Barnum and Bailey Circus Russian Couack alders enter to full juggling act. Aerialists somersaUlt ~~~81 ~~ ~~~~~c =e::~ 
played In St. Louis last week. T~ ~alia . With precision timi~. the from a trapeze at c~ right instant to ......... 
circt15wiU perform at the SIU Arena riders bot:'nce on and o(f stampeding grab the outs!:,p.tched hands of two tigen stand on their hind legs 
00 Oct. 28 and 29. thoroughbred!. changi,.: mrunts another artist who is swingirw up- atop large rotat ing bills or tiny 
With acts ranging from the with backward somersaults to and side down by' his knees. mirron which send millions 0( tiny 
traditional to the bizarre, there is, to (rom the backs 0( galloping horses . In a tradition of one-upmanship prisms danci ng throughout the 
say the leut, never a dull moment. Then come the dt\wns . In the that is t~ lireblood or t~ circus. arena . 
Performances are given words or P.T. Bamwn. "Clowns are producers Irvi n Feld and his son Ringling Bros. and Baroom and 
simultaneously in three rings. tr that the ~s upon which you hang a Kenneth presint "The Tiniest Man Bailey have been scheduled to 
is not enou.:h to keep you busy there circus. ' The trutb d that statement in the World .... Mihaly (Michu ) pe~~t,mmes(DUarr.sh3 .. OWS30 p.·m.t . tan bed 8 p.m. 
i! always 'clowning" on the front is mirrored in lhe delighted faces or M.I5Z8rus. M}chu . measures 33 in· Sh ... _ .. 
and back tracU. the children when the clowns take .ches and weighs 25 pounds. He Is on Oct. 28 and 11 :00 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
be~~~w~ht~nk~x~o~~~~~( acc~:~ OV;ea!~t:~:ricg:~ act in the show ~ea\~~~~f!~h::k~~~,~t:J ~~~~\.~~~ : on Ocr. 29. 
entitled " Welcome to Our Circus is the aU black King Charles Trdupe Gen. Tom Thumb. StDC:t3ewill~Of1 sa~ Ocr:.-. I.;t ~he 
World. " The performers. horses from New York CIT Y. Thev play F or excitement . you can 't beat fi u nt . ~ter ~t It ,';t 
with bright feathered headdresses " Harlem Globe TroUl'r" baskNball your . b 8.SiC wi!d animal ac t . • ~ lee. Arena IIcket orflce, Penn~ s 
and 20 o( the best dressed elepha nts with a twist , they a r.e precision especially when \'Iewed from a saft" C ~arb~~d8Ie . ~ .. S:;; ~ts~ent 





710 N. Washing"" 
eartxntaie.- tll . 
. Phone 457·2112S the audience by singing ringmaste r. For those who revel in the death· s teel mesh ca~,!c . The cirt·us offers ~rd . 8oard~gh~ . e.lec~on~cs In 
Harold Rank. deIyi.ng . the d rcus oUers trapeze two acts that ~.t.E: showstoppers . . JJa"n.o:.n •• __ •• r~s.'~n~, •. •. _ •• m.nn_..IIIIiI •• ~~ ___ iiiiiii~ 
Government finances' 
care fot kidney patients 
WASHINGTON (API- The gover· 
nment is paying somt" doctors more 
than $100.000 a yea r to provide 
mostly rouline care for artificial 
k.i.dney machine patients . . 
For fees that run from $90 to $192 
per palimt per month , the doctors' 
are on retainer to providt> all non· 
hospital care a kidney patient 
requires. although some· patienls 
may need only a monthly checkup. 
Under the program a doctor in an 
urban area with res~ibility for 4S 
patients could reaeve $103,680 a 
year in retainer rees from the gover · 
nment. In addition. he could bill his 
.,.lten .. for an -*1itional aJ per cent 
cr aD.'" becauae 1M go¥ft'nmenl 
payments represent only ao per cent 
rI - wtLi . a CIoctor is allowed to 
charge. 
Physicians involve-d in the 
program don 't dispute the high 
salariE"S. Some defend them . citing 
the long hours and the neces.. . ity of 
=::a~. call nights . weekends- and 
The payments are made under a 
Medicare program established in 
1973 to shoulder the high costs 0( ar· 
tificial kidney machine treatments . 
Aboul 20,000 persons now receive 
artificial kidney trea tments under 
the reder-a l program . . 
When Congress c rea ted the 
program 1..-.'0 years ago. lawmakers 
estimated its cost thi s fisca l year al· 
$198 mill ion. Projections now call 
for expenditures of S300 million. 
bi~saa;ea~x~~ ';. id~= . $! 
Social Security official estimated. 
" I could be making a' lot more 
money outside or an artificial kid· 
Con vocation Serie~ 
gives entertainment 
fi:a!~~!1~e~~ t~tl~:e~:i~~ ~~~ . :::~~. ;:tu~!g;o"ur ~~~or:1:~~~~ 
vocation Series will continue to orfer musician .. 
rree entertainment to StU students. '~Four " by Four " orfers rour 
11lere had been rumor5 that COIWO musicians performing the music or 
would be dro~ as a ~sult of the Beatles. The),; try to c rea te a 
=r~ ~:ti~l:at:CtSe':I!~ :lfi~ ~~t~~~~~g~he songs that give 
"Now it looks as though we will be Negotiations a re under way to ~evt~j~~ t~~~~~O:;:~ ~:~~~i:~.~ . bring th'e ' Murra y Loui s O~nce 
Bolton said. ~rJ:~~. ~t!I ~~~~~.g;o~de~:k 
Some of the possibilities (or rail with-dance majors and Comlo would ~~~'::ni~c:~rr~Sr;;:d=.!~t present one perfor ma nce , Bolton 
which rour actors recreate several said. 
::t;rr~~10shows including soWld ·Si:!~I~:"J~~~. :S ~r!e~:~ 
"!!PoDn Riv.r and Beyond." • play possibility. 
!!!:::::::::::::::::-:;:::::::::::::.~;::::.:::. :.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.: .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:. :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:;: .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:. 
WSIU-TV&FM 
:.:':::::::~:':*::::'':-:::::;::;:::: :;::~:::::1=::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::'-::::::::::::::::::::'-:::;:::::: ::::::::::::::::':'. 
TIle lollnwin' prDlrams ar. Day : 00_. "Tales of Hoff· 
__ W_y COl WSIU·TV. man" ; 4 p.m.-All 1bInp c.n. 
00ameI . : + ._; 5 ::10 p.m.-Music iii the 
3 ::10 .p.m.-Interlace ; 4 p.m.- Air; ' ::10 p.m.-WSIU Expanded 
Saame Street ' 5 p m Th. " .... ~ ~; 7 p.m.-{)puoas-
&: •• nl .. Repori ; 5:30 j,-:-m .- "Can the GOP Survi_"; ' p.m.-
lI't . N i.hborhooci • First Helrin, ; 9 p .m .-The .:.~ ... efl • !.~ Chi~ Podium : lin" ... "Dooth and nin· t!i .... ~~ p.m.-Outdoors slilur.tion" .nd )VH , "String 
With Art Reid ; 7 p.m.-Feel"" QpaNt NO. I" ; 10 ::10 p.m.-WSIU 
Good; 7::IOp.m.-__ -Man ExpandOd News Report ; II p.m.-
Destro,. ; • p.m . -TIoea~r in NiIh ..... ; 2 • . m.-Nilhtwatdo . 
America. "Poradi .. Loot"; 10 WI DB' p.m.-'!be GoldIe Ceot.., Theat ... . 
"Zooin~." 
~O:~~~~U.~ The (01~ pn18filmming is 
Stseo.: . : - ~ =~ !~ ~I1B-: 
ri.ID.-1'oday·s the · D.y '; 9 a.nat progressive music , all 
a.m.-rue a ""'c Br .... ; II day ; ....... at 40 _ after the 
LiIl.-()puI E\eYeD ; 12:. p,m.- 1~1f ; ' ;40 p.m .-WIDB Sports 
WSIU ~ _ Report; 1 . II -p.m.-Mafred ...... 
p.m.-~. !)aDeert : Opera -.I B!lb o,Iaa. 
...... o.Ily EgypIYn. ___ 10. 1915 • 
ney c.nter." said a doctor who 
disdosed his income from the 
federa l program is in the " low six 
figures." 
"You ask if thai isn't a lot of 
money ? And I say yes." he said . 
"Cauld il be cut back ? YeS. it 
wold. Many 0( lLC;; could live with 
smaller fees." 
PEARL Beer 
40~ a can 
The doctor asked nOt to be iden· 
tified because or fears hi s com· 
ments might earn the "enmity of 
my colleagues." 
TROPIeAL ORINk 
ZO •• ,I • I 00 
-' l don 't think it's necessary to 
defend the payments. II depends 
upon your view .. or how much 
sonieone should be paid ror a job," 
said Dr. Eugene Schupack. 
president of Natiooal Medical Care, 
a pr'Of'it·making firm thai operates 
40 artificial kidney centers around 
the country. 
This Wed. & Thurs. (O'Ilyl 
WID1 & THUll ........ 1 _ 
, •• & SAT 7 p.lII. '01 a.lII. 
I •• , Itn/.' 
· Winyour 
wheelS. ~ 
SI .. ,,1"~ ," DO .. I • 
coul"b" 10"""" 
,MO toO 10 'M)U 
l oiS""", .. 
2S Second Prizes: 
10-sJ)Hd HUFFY· bicycles 
Guess how many Tot staples 
are jn the bowl. 
The: ;\Ilswe, IS slartng YOU.t'9hl·m the eye JuSI "gu re I' 
Utll 
Tnc t:sn OOw l '50 5 . Wide J • Q'g'" 3 " aeep ana 
nOlas J 2 /I 01 • 
Oul th('f(' S. roo QUCSS W O h .... nCn II comes 10 our l ot 
:)() . 51apl('l tnrt f SIc1Dles .. lacJo.5o ""cnds a na goes 
.... " Il!\"(" you 0 II S no 0'99 f Inan ,1 paCk Of guml 
GI\'al little PIICt' 100 Jusl SI 29' WIlt! 1000 siap les al 
SI,l1 l': '"t'I;,o S I~ fes !>1al ,onery aeparlmenlS and cOllege 
DooIo. Sl 01(,S 
enec ' C'II me C liO· Desk·ana Hana Slaplers 100 
JuM S? ':9 ' 
Tn,· Olr.;:o' In ll)9 you II oNa nllo get yOur nandsonfS It!e 
1),·.Ullilul BA T4VUS M OPED ' SJ29' Importea bV 
M I T$uBISH IINT l CORP So Hacker}Saclo. N J U p lO 
1:'0 j l l1lL's ;.""'r g a llon ' 
~·(.lI\a prl ..:es a IL' IO-speea HUFFy · OI~{'S 59;" 
11UIII hu , L':lr S 0 1 cy\,;hng lun " smOOI OPCf,l 110n 
£nl\1I t .li \'no I' WI" IS an yoooy 50 g uess 
.:sr~ 
- J>., Ut. .·,4 .• ~ IC ·~ · ·' · ~ 
n il ... , 14.. ,""\ 'loll"" p'''i l ,n ' o)f,"A" Q1l 0 " COo'P.)tl or 
l ~l~ l<. II I t 01" .. h .. 'o("'~ u I .. <d (nlfoC30 rn~1 Dc POSI ' 
." ... 10 , .. , 1'1,. N •• JC) 19 l~ :tN) IL~"'of't.··tJ '" ()r'C 8 197~ 
••• • It • '" 1 .. ~~o"I'oOo·lnee<, ... «IoPO ' 1(I ... . ·. Ie II CO'~' 
' ,i .,' d' , .... ... ~ . .. .. '" •• tM'" n l "oU I o<q" fI,/J, I-Qf\ 
Pron, ...... rG9d 10 .. nl .... ' "" .. ,.,1 KI~'" ccwnf In CaM ot 
" .... d' .. -"9 dirl",,"_, .,nn"., 0 11(:1 ~ '0,..'(;1 Iu .. ,I 
" h ' , \ ""',11"" ~ .• ' .. ... !to '0/0 .... (0. ..... , Mu W .. lI ' 
~ t.1 , •. , ",,",-I' .,," U"on.Oo~ 1 .. ' ~tJ 01 '·~ ' .. I. ·tJ n~ 
• ' k" .,,,·.·,,'.' I'!'lC. .. ' I,t ... . E.nlo ·I.n.OIt'·'l ,t·. y o.. ~ .. ~" 
l .. fI .... h fm USIDo ' "',j ,I\'dS<'PdJotto:l-r l,m t ... ".·t1f./"10 
• 1.I·n." fo, . ,,,,,..s I,sl. MncI 'Iampo.-d. ~t-.-dd'""·d 
.. " . .. Iope 10 SWINOUNE: WINNfAS .. - P'o eo. US1. 
.. We'tb~I" ... ., 115" 
r-------------------------: -I S\\lINGLtNE MOPED l 
: PO .. '2«10 we.$t~IY. t4V 11~9 1 
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. 2 ... SJc '01 IAn SJc 
• .,"'SM ••. 
WHOL£ FRYERS TO' Of THE MOIHING .. CHUNK UGHT 
or SLICED WHITE _-" DEL MONTE 
FRESH MXEo® lACON ~;:'l' IREAD (. , •. , :.~ TUNA 
FRYER PARTS M _ ~ ~
.. 47 c 0: ~1~9 .4~~$1 'i:38C 
I. Off LAin CHIFFON 25,.< Off ..... ' 
PUREX l ' 'Off STICK r: OIYDOL llOG(l PEANUT 
IUnER ILEACH ~ MARGARINE ~ DREKENT Ho· SIC . 1~L4eJ -- ..... $119 5 ~$299 
Goll.. ".. . ..... ... . 
Ham 'artl ... s .... $1~9 OVER 100 VARIETIES OF FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES DAILY' 
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There will be a general membership meeling of Ihe 
Peoples Mart of Carbondale 8 p.m . Wednesday in Ihe 
lower level 0( Ihe Studenl Chrisilan Foundation . 913 S. 
Illinois (nexI to Synergy ). All persons who a r. nol mem o 
bers of the Co-op bUI are interested arc lOyJtl.'<i . 
Der Deutsche Klub . the 51 Germ an club . w,1I have Its 
first mL"Ct i,ng of Ihe semester '!hur~ay a t .. p.m . I." ~aH('r 
2114. The purpose of the meeting Will b(' to plnn all (utUfl' 
meetings and weekly activities . 
. The SIU Amateur Radio Club Will meet al 1:30 p.m. 
Thursday in Room 1009 in the Commun icat ions Buildin~ . 
CD license holders and others wishmg 10 secure licenses 
are welcome. 
The Plant and Soil Science Club will hold a meel mg al 5 
p.m . Thursday in Room ~ of the A~riculture BUilding. 
Int erested sludenl5 are Invited to attend . 
The Advertising Club Will m et.'1 fnr a combmt.td p .. rt y 
and mcclin~ral 8 p.m. Friday In Alto Pass at th t., home vf 
Sandra Nelson. (acull", adVisor. Elect ions will bt' hl'ld 
during the m~l in~ . It.-Ison ~Id thc urgam ta l Um IS con -
s iell'rlng c hanJ,!mg U!i fo rmat from a duh to II !'l' llll -
professional c:l(h'l~rllsmg a~cncy Iu pruvH'll' s tut!t'nts 'wlth 
an opJ:Mlrtumt y to supplement thl' lr aC~ldcl11l C Irallllllg In 
ad\'(·rtls ing . 
The Ot'J.mrl r.avn l tlf ~}('t'c h Will pn'!'-cnt ;.~ Facult y 
Head ing HlIur it 8 p.m . Friday In th~ Ci.hprc Slagl' , Tht' 
free pcrfurmanct.' WIll feature n'adlllg:-; by Ha ndy Byl-
wcrk , Hubt'rt Fish , Mariun Kh.'ma ll . Hlt'hard t.'''"gan. Ed 
McG lone, Jant" McHugh.'s [fnd Bill Smith, Tht, works of 
Eug('nl' lonlOSl'o, Lt'wls Carrull. E . ,\ . Huhlllson a nd Shl'll 
Sih'crstein will be ;tmung the :-;c let'1I0ns prescnt ("(1. An in -
formal r l'Cl'plltlll Will fo llHw Ihc rC;ldmgs . 
The Oral Inlcrprc la uon Cluh Will ho ld a I)OI-Iuc k PICnlt.' 
a t 1 p .m . Sunday in Murphysboro Stau' Park . P(>rsons 
wishing to alh'nd should sig,,! up III the Spt.'t.'ch Depa rt · 
menl. 
' 'The Studenl a nd the U lW··. an artit- I(' 'b~' "'lichacl 
Mac k , a graduat (· s tudent in spt.'t'ch , and Elizabet h Nor -
wtX)(I, a s.sisltlnt profes.'\or of s pl'('ch , has bt."Cn .selt'ctl'CI for 
inclusion in the dat;] base of the Educational HesClurces In · 
formation Cente r (ERIC I of thl' National Instit ute of 
Education. " Exist!'nt i,,1 Spt't."Ch and Ihe Phcnomt'nology of 
Communication, " an arlll'lt' by Hi l'hard Lani~an . 
a ssistant prorl'SSOr of SPt"'et'il , W;lS also SCll,(·It.-d for the 
Ellie ~tt'nl. 
1..eta Phi Beta soro rity will spcJOStlr 'a bake sale frolT~ 8 
a .m . to 1 p .m . Wednesday in lh(' Homt· Econom lc~ 
Buildinf,t. Thl'Y Will also be holdin~ a rU!ih from 7 to 10 p-:m . 
Wl'CIncsday III Ihl' St udt'nt Cente r Mackinaw H()(lm . 
The Asian Studies ASSOCia t ion Will ho ld a bus '"t,SS 
met'tl11~ and eltocliun of offi ct'r s ~It 7:30 p.Ol: Wl'(!r1t'~ay lit 
tht. Studt'nl C'cnlt'r At.·th'ity Room A. 
Tht.' Fair Empluynwnt Pracl ict,s 6 .unIllIS$WIl Will huld a 
m l·t·Un),: frum 10 ~Lnl. lO 5 p .m .Wednt's(h. ~· and Thursday 
in Iht' I\h s.. .. lssippl Huom of the SI~dt'nl Ct'nlt' r . 
,. 
The i's..~caat lon for Chlldhot,d Educ.lllon Int errmllUnal 
W ill hold It$ first II Illt't'ting at 7 :30 I),m . Wt.'<incscby III tht· 
Wham fo-o~I(: ully Luun!!l' . Harry Sc..'hHk·r . din,(·tor of tilt:' 
t:a rbondalt· New S<-hool. will spt';lk ,)11 " Alternall\'{' 
-Edu(.'atioo " and dist-' uss tht' availability of tht' Nt'\\' School 




at' the tap 
Alfredo ~d·ahn. 
The 
Ameri·can Tap . 
~ :ID. Dolly EIWPIien. Sop_ 10, 1975 
Study shows r.easoD8 
for state pay tardiness 
- •• 11-
l , 5 and 10 apeecI 
IAUIOH 
and 
(OLUM. SPRISGFlELD (APl-llhnOlS I one d "1M s lO'Ke~1 sla les In lhe 
~~~its I~O ~~'j~l~employmen( 
The I!linols CommiSSion on In· 
Irrjito \' (":,ninenral Cooperat IOn , 
which conducted a thrl'e·month 
investigatIOn 1010 opcr-uLJI9n of tlw 
stale 's Bureau of Emplo\ m{'nl 
Securlly. said Ih~ deln~ s o' ,,<' re 
caLt5ed by ' 
- An madC(luate staff The repor t . 
scud the BES fa liltrd 10 fill eXisting 
"3t'8ncies on its s taff and rell rd on 
untramed ~emporary help 
- Poor planmng. The commiSSion 
said the BES fal h,"d 10 anticipate the 
eHeels or~fhe nat ion's rl"C'eSSlon on 




Tlw WIlIlIt-'fl ' S P E dl'p'lrllllt!fII 
'."111 u ff('f GSE pn.fICIL1ICY !t·!!oIS In 
thl' (ullowmg at.'t!\tIlIl'S ' a rliwry . 
b:I(Jmllllon , bo",I III~ , caUflt' lllt-: , ~vlf , 
h11111$. \,hlk·yb.llI . ft'nC:III": . Jt"I1I ' 
,U.Slll-:' and lultlblm~ , Ir"l'k and 
1it.'ld, Inh'rrll,,"l1I ;:lh' .swlmnlln~. fll · 
IIt'SS . hC~III1lIll~ cuntt' lIIpurilry 
d;:IIIt.'t", folk dant..· ;:UKI ballt" 
TIw ".,.IIIl-'I\ I('SIS Will bt· )!1 \'l ' l\ 
frul1I "Iu 6 p . rn , on &1>1 18, III rUlrtI 
3>4 of Da\'lcs GymnasIum. TIle 
deatlllllt, fur slJ.! nm)! up III ta kt' ;1 
p .. uflclt~(~, Il.ost IS 12 :1.111 &opl. Ii. 
f'ur furtht'r lIl(url1lalJun. (.'onl3(·t 
VIt.1ur13 A. Lt'f'L"-'('- S, 120 Da\, l~ 
Gymnasium . 453-2296. 
Service station 
l't' _ eives award. 
TIle OffiCt' of Spt"Clahlt'd Studmt 
Scr\' It.'t!S has awardro :t crrllficatt' 
tI apprt-ClaLion (0 a Carbondale ser-
\ ' IC'C station for installing rl':S(rOlHll 
faci lit ies for the haodlcapptod . 
Veach Gul( Stal ion, 301 E . MaIO 
SI .. is the only station In Carbond;:th.' 
".hich has such (acilit irs. said Silas 
::;:t!;1 ~i'c.:l. 10 the dean of 
Bover said he IOs talled a ramp 
and ~dt.'fled thE' door of one o( the 
restrooms to accommodalt' tht' han · 
dlcapp«l. 
~hsmana~mf'nt of Us moof')' 
~l~~t~~~:~t SSla~d~~~,~nE~n ~~::r~~ 
(und to re\'ert 10 lhl.- 'l"t'e.asury If1 
'1 ca l 19i5, althojJgh thf' mon~y 
could h''''f' bepn used (or n~t-dt'd 
S~'1(( and t"Qwpment . 
• Ao:: :1 result . the l"(JrnmiSSIOO said, 
henrh 60 per c,'nt of th<' !'tatc·s 
JOblt-s.., were forc'ed lu wall mort .. 
than fl v(' wceks 10 r{'("t-'I\ ~ paymNlt!' 
a il t't" fi ling ul'k'fltp loymcnl claims . 
ThE' comlnl.ssl,pn sa id thiS was one 
~; III~~ . :~~h ~ If~~~ ~~~~ ~::r Is~a\~~ 
rf'Spondmg more quickh' 
('nslopher ~ugt-'"l. adrmmslra lor 
0( Iht' BES In IIhnols . was not 1m· 
mrola tch' 3 \'Dl labl{' for comment on 
the rt-por·t. and a s pokl'sman said the 
.,~en(') had noI rE'ccl\'ed I he-report 
The C"ommlSSlOn sai d liS reporl 
"as prepared at the reqUf'st o( Rt'p 
J ohn J lJlll . O· Aurora . a com· 
miSSion mem~r 




The masters 01 phOtography have. always needed a 
phOtographIC syslem Ihllt would allow the full e .. pl es 
510n o t lheu creativIty Then choICe since Pholog 
,aphy 5 Inl_mc)' hils been the vrew camera. 10' In spite 
01 the hemendou. lechnologlca' advances made In 
lhe field 0 1 phOtography Since Al lred 5 lelg"I1' starled 
lalung p rctures 01 t he New Yo rk sky lme throug h h iS 
apartment wmdow. no system Flas eve r Deen deve' 
oped tflal c~n dO the thIngs a vre.w camera IS capaDle 
01 dOing. 
The Toyo View \ s d&SIgned to take lull advantage 0 1 
'FIe uf1lque capabllli les 0 1 la,ge 10 l mai phOl09", phy 
Us only ' Imltalron IS you, own Imaglnat.on 
~tember 12 • 13 
Lowell's Jewelers , Distributors 
714 S . lIIinoi,..SI. Ca ,bonda le, IIlinoi, 
Give a Diamond Ring 
and SAVE! 
MENS & LADIES 
Rings 1/3 TO 1/." OFF 
WATCHES 
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r'i by a mountain of information 
./ l yOU ought to know to get ahe~cl: 
-- The Evelyn Wood Reading Oynamics Institute 
invites you to a free demonstration of this internationally famou's method . You will see an amazing 
documented film about Reading Dynamics and learn how it can help you to faster reading and understanding . 
Over 500,000 graduates read 
an average of 4.7 times faster 
with equal or· better comprehension! 
In the 22 years since Mrs , Wood made the startling discovery that led 
to the development 01 her unique method. over 500.000 people have 
taken this course. These are people with dinerent educat ions, diffe-
rent la's , , , students . businessmen. housewives. All 01 them - even 
the slowest - now read an average novel in less than 2 hours, You oa" 
too. We guarantee it 
Acclaimed by public figures 
In 19,62-. the. late President Kennedy invited Mrs , ~ood to the White 
House where she taught the cours,e, at his request to members 01 The 
Cabinet and the White House Staff. 
Senator William Proxmire. Wiscons in : " I must say t hat this is one 01 
the most uselul educational experiences I've ever had, It certainly 
compares lavorably with experiences I've had at Yale and Harvard," 
So revolutionary-It made news! 
Results have been reported in newspapers, Time, Newsweek, Bus i· 
ness Week and Esquire. Demonstrators have appeared Oil teleVISIon 
with Jack Paar. Garry Moor and Art linkle"er 
How is thi!S different from other courses? 
Conventional rapid 'reading courses try lor 450·600 words per mInute. 
Most Reading Dynamics graduates can read t ,000-3 .000 words pe: 
minute. Yet our students dOJl 't skip or skim, You read every Bingle 
word , No machines are used, 
YOU MUST IMPROVE OR YOUR 
MONEY BACK 
We guarantee to increase the readrng efficiency 01 each student AT 
LEAST 3 times with good comprehension. We will relund the entire 
tuition to any student who. aiter completing minimum class and study 
requirements . does not at least t .. iple his reading efficiency as mea. 
sured by beginning and ending te,sting, 
COME AND SEE A FREE MINI.LESSON 
OF THIS AMAZING NEW METHOD THAT 
1S GUARANTEED TO TRIPLE YOUR READING 
SPEED WITH GOOD CO.MPREHENSION! 
SCHEDULE .OF FREE MINI-LESSONS --------..,. 
: ' 
. Wednesday, Sept. 10 at 3 p.m. & 6" p.m: 
Thu-sdaYi Sept .. 11 at 3 p.m. & 6 p.m. 
held at 
Newman Center 
715 S. Washington 
-t 
EVELYN WOOD HEADING .DYNAMICS 
PHONE ... 453..:4613 
.' . 
, 
DII IIy ECI'fPI ..... __ 10. 1975. "- 21 • 
. 
'Ascent of Man' class 
stH, open for -studen~s 
"The Aleent of Man " class :--of· program shown on WSIU .TV . 
- by die Cou.c. "'Liberal Am, =1~1b. ':;'!~:u!'~:, ~~ =~ ~:::t' ~d:t~ with 1.,.1_ ~ and _k, 
cia. will be based on the British book requimnenlJ . 
~:~~.tion serie of a ~rcC!~n:O:~~~:hS\~r~: 
1be daM. LAC 301. will be offered registration: a text c:llecturf.>s (rom 
(or three hours 01 credil (rom 7 to the television prograrl) and a .... ork · 
9:30 p.m .• TUesdays, in Lawson 121: ' book . 
Also. Section 880 of the course is Instructors will be (rom the 
being offe red by the Division 01 hlstorr microbiology philosophy 
C:ont inuingEducalionasahome- Eng ish. anth~opo l ogy : 
study program (or two hours of mathematics and chemistry 
croolt. departments 
Bruce Appleby . as-weiale dean uf " Thl~ Ascent of Man" consists of 
the 'o llege of Liberal Arts . said 11 programs which deal wllh the 
~~~!~~~~'ti~di:~~l~t.7~llrI1i~I!~ei ~~II~~~~:i~I,O;:.~;r.lr~: d~~~~~~~Ie: I~~ 
present no problems 10 studen!.s and the histo r y or man , I nflucncc or 
Ihal lale registr<Hion (Or th(' tl:l.~ _ SC"!.:'" I ::ul(] PfjhllCal en' III S anel the 
cou ld h(' easi ly accol11pli!)hcd (,((('t" (If :-(,'.IenC I~ and U.'(· hnnlugy on ' 
The firsl dlJ ) or class ffJr (ullll lJlt' hUllla n C\' CIll$ 
~~~~'~~~~iJ:~~;'~~:~~~~n(~~b~~~ih:;~~ a~~:n ~~d 1~~,lt~~'lu~(,~!l l~~' 1:!1~;:,,1 
"III bt: 'cpl \1\ '11e firs l rt:111' of. will bt- 10 shuw how tht' 11I s l o,~' or 
h rfl:tlh a!)O n ror th,· home s ltld~ M.'l tnll fic IhollJ.{hllS lI"1lpurlnllt 10 Iht' 
('uur:-(' w ill he S{lplcmlA.· r 2,1 hum;]nlll("!. and thai hunwnls ll c 
1'ht'l'burse ~ III eOI1~ ls l nf •. 1 I('('hlrc valu('S an h(K.tncJ UI) lI1 .scl{'fltlfic (·n · 
fir Ifllk 'S('SS IOn , (o ll f1wt,tl b Ila' !t'rpnS4' 
Stripper -promotes 
bO'ok about Mills 
~":W "·OHK ~ AP l F urm r 
strlpll';lscr Fam\(' FOX l' !:'<Iy!' sltt. 
bccallu' prcJtuall1 hy Hcp Wilbur I) 
i\ll1b bul had an i l bnrh(1Il lx,t aust,· 
s he r(·'lrt~d Iht' hllhy m,~h l ht · 
t)c-rorm('d as;1 rt'Sult oflhl' i\rk al1~l ~ 
t·un~rl's .. " lI ll1n'S heavy drlllklflg 
i\l .. news ecmfercncc til pr.nmuh' 
Iht· ~11t· til her "ulotH~raphy, i\1t::...;; 
f'nxc said IhOi I Mill wnll ls 10 n1nrr.\ 
-her hut hiS wife would lIot 1:\I\'c hnn a 
dlvc~(. 
Mills. TC<lchcd III his WashlllgtOIl 
humc somt. '" won" ('ulIlmt'nl 1.4 . .'1 
lilt' read it (irst~ " 
l\1Is." Foxt' . " ehvurcl't' With Ihrt.'t· 
h'clI :I)!.cd c hildrt'll In Westl)MI . 
('1\111\ . , said Ihal she bee .. "'I· 
I>re~n:,"1 in Inle nl13 and had an 
<lbnrllOIl 2 1~ months In"';' Shl' ·.··l·nl 
lin ; . 
" It was my OWII dCCISIfIIl - 11 was 
III Wa.:;hington arOUnd f'cbnmry. (be 
flr~Lpl.lrt "of lasl year . ··l'he SOlid Sht' 
:Iddcd IIlat Mills w'ln!txt hl'r to haw 
~~l· le~v~i.g b~1 ~:~(~:~~'r~l,lti~i~~II; 
ct)f\l'('(luc m '(' 01 hiS: drinking, 
" Also I did nol ""lIlt 10 havc .1 
ctl1ld Wl thoul H falhe r _.I IhOllflhl It 
would II.:I\,{" :' f:alll(' r When I saw Iht:, 
~uuld nOI h:l\'c :1 h;IVpv cncllll)t . I 
~~~n~~I.n~ .II~II:-~~~ ~wn If('slr('!'> ;Hld 
~1ts. .. f 'UXl' !"'lId Ih"l i\l lIls ' wlf~ . 
I' nlly . ··snl 1'11(' tlnwn wllh Wilbur 
;lIld udvisC(1 lIle ag:.unsl " marrymJ: 
111111 S hl' adde d thai Mr~ i\hll s 
" wou ld Ill'll ~I\'e hlln ;1 divllr ('l' :md 
I~ relll~ t..'tI 10 Slol' S(~lnc me .. 
A IlIlk bctw('en Mill s :.II1d Mis!:' 
,,' u'(c , a l1a 11 \'(' uf Ar~cnllna , firs l 
het;IIHe knnwn whl'n s ht, jumpcd 
(rom Mill ':\. l';lr Into tht· Tliial b3S! n 
111 Washlll~ton tu!ar l.\·, '1 year i.1~O . 
The Arkansols I)cntoc:ral was r(' -
elec l ed ~rtcr lhe 1"(' I(I(.'nl , hut hf' 
!' t1bS('(lul~ntly r(,~ I~nL'(1 tus post as 
f·h .. irm;lll nf thl' IIUlI :'l' Wny~ ;lnd 
~'ean." C(l rnnUllet' and ~'lId he WitS 
under Ire' llmenl for ilJcoh(lli~m lie 
rt·lurnt . od to Congress III {'arly May, 
~lIss " 'ox,, 's tHlQk ",us pubhshL'(1 
lasl w(.-ek TIlt.' news t'nnfercncc in 
~t'\\,· York was Ihc 'Irsl s tep on n ... ~ 
I.: lly prumMion lour ll"'IIIS III ,"cluck: 
an appearal1C(' In Lillie- Ruck , In 
Mills' hem)" sial(' 
Postal rates to i-ncrease 
WASHINGTON 1"1' ,- Tht.· 
Ptr'la l &"'\'1('" ha~ di.'(·ld ... 'll 10 mam· 
1;lIn l.'lIrrt'fll ratl~ Ihro~hout tm' 
'hnSl mas mallinl,! S~i.I SU n , hUl 
pla n. .. lu boost poswgt:· p ru .. "\.,:,< lin · 
mt..'llmlely 1ht.'I'(·afh.'r . II " as .tn · 
fkJUnt'\'(1 "'r ul.ty-. 
Till' · Postal St.'n·ll" ·. whlth IS 
loslOJ: sa million i.l flay , Wi ll r;I.· a 
ral(' II1t.Tt'ilS(' n.'(l lk~1 ".sunlt'llmt.' III 
lilt.- n('xl lwo " b·IL .. .. In (i.lk,· l ·(ft'Cl. 
aOt ... t.bn.stllt;:t..~, ~allt Pustm:I ~lt'r 
(,' 'flt'ra l &'fljanun F' &ular 
Bai lar (hd nut SOl)' whal 1I1t.' rt ·,'L'::'t' 
III r.Ii('S Ihl' PO:::I:I I . ~'n'I('l' w('u!d 
St_'t'k . bUI it IS ",·xJ)l,\·tlod Ih:11 Iht' ('0::-1 
sO mmlll1.~ .. orh'~}UII('t.' firs l «'Ins:-
It'tlt. ... wou ld IIlt·rt·J~· (rum 10 hI 13 
''''fll :- .. 
II IS "X5)(,-'('lld thai :-..'t."\I"d ·~· I ; • .:o.. . 
1 ~('If.!c · liSt'll It I St'l1d Jlt'rll)dl(':ll~ .I~ 
,~eii lIS otht'r clas."l lu::IlI(IIl,S would 
ht' ra ISot'li . ~lId pt""wl offiCIals 
I ( Iht> 1'051301 Hah~ Comml!'>.,"'I~ln 
lklt.'S ntIC Xlt1 (1fI tht' ,alt' In{T(':I~. · 
rt'('IUt .. 'S1 wllhlll!J) d;:I.\·:-. 11 "uuld la kt' 
(o(rl"'1 un a ll'mporar~' b:I.!)I :O 
Hallar «:nulll h'I\·,' ~·IUJ.{hl a pn" 
111r1slm;:l:, nih' bOllst , hut as 1.II'1t.' 
pm.tal u((I(' I:11 smd hdon' Iht' 
d\.'(·I,SlOn was m.nlt· " Wt' wliuld 
han' In t.")I'l$ldt-'T' til'" Iht' publl(' 
wuuld rt';lC-I h' Ih:1t .• 
C;;rrt'lll ,-,0:.;101 1 rail'S ~t"' I ' IIl ~KI (' I.k:r· 
l1l:.nt'ftI thru:.rl:t)- at " mt.'l'jlll~ uf 
Iht.' I'~I ;II S,,·f'\' I(.'t.· ·$ Bu.1rd M (;nCrt ... · 
nurs - :;;elllnl! Ihl' ~13f.!l"" fur Iht· 
ho"~\ raIl' btlUSl 
TIll' Pl~I:11 St-'f\' II't' s al(1 II r,an ;, 
5-130 11 Ilion dl..11CII liurlnl! fI!'('al 
197-1 :uK! t'.sIIllHHCd l o!'!a~ (or Ih(' 
f9iS (I~:II ~ l.'Or :11 S825 I""IWn 
B:.lllar 0;::11(1 Iht' PIX-I ;.! s..'f'\ ICI"~ 
hU)!t' Iu:-<. .. ·::- rl.~ult frll", liln ;llIf"l 
drl\lt.·n ("t..I~ 1 IIlcrl,·.ht·.. ahd lunt: 
dt.'l ;I ~::- III ph·VIiIU ... : ·r ..lI P •• dju!'!..' 
IIll'tHs 
" Th,· JK':-I ·Chn Slrn.l~ r,lh' Ill ' 
i.Tea!'<l..~ an.' IlL'-'t~snr~ In ~It.'m Iht~t' 
I(I::).."-~ :' lht' sJ)(.,k,,,,rn;1II "'~lld 
NN 'I . 
PIZZA ~A"LO" 
"- Z2. DeIly Egyptian, __ 10, 1m 






Larry Hill. an ironworker from Anna , Illinois, ·puls 
Ihe finishing louches on the nighl deposilory chule for 
lhe Bursar's Office al Woody Hall. (Slaff pholo by 
carl Wagner ) 
Local restaurant 
robbed Sunday 
l'arbunti;l!t' veI IH:t' reporl it 
r('SlaUranl wa$ bur~ l arrl("" Sunday 
The mamll-!('flh'fll uf Sh;nt '-s . 4ffi:5. 
1lII00is i\Vt~ •• r~porl l"tl 10 PQh("l.~ Ihal 
somc l lmL' S unda y n i~ hl the 
rc..'!'tauranl was brokm into. Rt.>pOr-
led s loit.'I1 was $100 in change. A pm· 
ball mOimine was a lso vandaliu'<i , 
There Is Only 
One Bookstore In 
~ ... ~~ ~FJ=:',11 
-·.3:: I 
LSAT .....!... .... : 
aRE -:-... : 
"'II '-... , ..... . 
" c .. " ............ . 
. . 
t ... ,,,, •• ,,., ,.. : 
· .... · ,.·c'"' • CPAT :,~.;.::::~u: REX -.1r '~" : 
ECHIG ~,.~~:::" : 
SAT : 
MArL MED 80S : 
c, '. \ :,. {~ ... ,,:, u· .. , ~ ... : ... ~ .: 
o<.~,. 10 ! • . ., • 
Sc~""<J & J .,', ~""'I'I." : 
.("a~. ,",! ." .c .... '~ 'l'I r:~ i''' • • : 
ns,t r\AlfS • 
,"~' A t If, "'''BS b''' : 
U A f 10· ... r(r ~.· , '/6 . 
l S A l to-'~ 'd , IJ 7~ • 
(".~[ I ().I!> 0(" "'1 1115 . 
"'T G~tJ II IS CP A' q, . 
SAl 11 IS V At ., 15 . 
• • ST· Louis · • .: 
'51 10 0 ", .. ,... • 
SI lou .. M-o 631 :10 • 
13141 861. 11 1] • 
. . . . . . ... 
CHICAGO CENT~ - : 
=1' ~ lCJv(.a hO"Al " .. ,'- • 
'1\'--._'''''' • ~. ~,,- ,',,- " " : • -----.. ,,=:.~ ••• ...... !'J!!:.~ _~
/!/rUt rues . W C(I n lur 
SOO pm }lO pm 
l U('S Tt1ur . s.-,f . un 
q 00 d m 10 JO a 111 
Carbondale That Carries: 
300 Cinema Titles 
450 Science Fiction Titles 
150 Biographies ' 
300 Military Interest ,THles 
700 /ito;lern Fi<;tion Titles 
and 
SOO Magazines 
Including After Dark 
Sound, Film Comment, Aviation & Morine, 
Cinfantastique, and Chess Life, all of 
which are. exclusively d;str;but~d by 
901 S •• Uinoi • . 
- I 
.kist across from the Home Ec, Building 
549-5122 
University Ma II, Carbondale 
Come In and Meet Our 
New Store Manag.er 
~L GADBOIS 
.SAVE $2748 MICRONTA " 
CAPACITIVE 
DISCHARGE SYSTEM 
Reg . 54 .95 
. HALF 
PRI.CE 
REAusnc BLANK CASSETTES 
60 Minutes Recoldlng Time 
Reg t 59 
90 Mrnutes RecQld.ng T,me 





-------, MINi'LAriELMMEA II 
fiAST 200 CUSTOMIAS 
p--------------------~ I : _U~.MP 
I NAM E I · 
: ADDR ss . I 
I 
ZIP coot I 
SAVE $85 
REALISTIC " AM-FM STEREO PHONO 
COMPACT WITH 8-TRACK PLAYER 
Rog. 
169.95 S' 495 1:1 - 11 1 1 
" ' (l ll1paCI CI,l fln\) IIC" "4fl with :;IIPI' 1I1 I\M F M 
$oumj l Au lOlIln ll 3 -Sl)pI)(1 c 'lllnqul plnys any l ocord 
$ 111'. (halllOllel s t y lt l . ;:1Il(l au l O" • hulbtt Tap(' ployor 
willI dll i lltll :llic (11 OllstllJIIII III plI)qlarn h n n fl' 
S PPll l dll' 11>111 ' ,1Il(1 Il. 11. 111 f' '''"k(tl ~ , i ll l )' III<lI Y taCh :> 
M, II 1111HI ~ppallt'I" , IImhl' "li11 Ihl',1 COV" I 111 .I 11(lp I. 
I-S" ·"'·E' $2"5 SUPER SMALL MW ' CAR STEREO 
. . 8 -TRACK PLAYER 
Reg. 59,95 
t ' 181 1 





~ t •. .,. I~l 
_ ........... -. .. __ -
----A TANOY CORPORATION C~NY PHI l S ~AV VARy AT lN QI VIOUAl. S, m: ----- . 




Cu..F'IEO 'NFOIIMAn(WII ItATES 
ON CIIey •• • ,. t»fttl ... ~. 
""'*'-" '1.lIl. 
,. a.,s-. mf'IfS .... ___ CII'f" 
.. ~ 
nw. 01 Feu DIp-ti c:..es .... 
-OW .. 
F .... ....", ,.. ~-1 aI'ft PI'" 
... 12. .... _ 
,~ ftWu N ... ...,. o.n.-. Cft'Ib 
~ .. d.PI"'_ 
' ........ C1' ".". Dw1 S CIPnh ""' 
ward. ~~ 
... ~ ., 'lllll'hc:n ... Chr9'd on ."y 
"*""" " CAnCIttWd ..,11 'ItW'f't fo"... 
'.Ire .... oGoIIlfefor1hP~oI ,n 
wrl~ " 4IPIMI'\ n.r"""""oO br 
fW\ dj"oawl Chrtr'qr d ' I OD IO «M"f" 
,.. (;0\1 01 '''' t'II"[P'\ ... . , .. JMIW,.-..orto. 
(~\"o«t dlt\;t-f MIt'CI m&.r.\1 br p,to(J 
,n ..,." .... t' t' .C~ lor ""OW oI( C""I, 
w,th n'oIbI .VWOd n +;+do l 
R E POR T £ lI'RONS A' {)N( (. 
'-"C.'f(IUf .Id ' .... "t\'.' _ ., ,1O 
Cl".1" cn:Jnnl lry~ ,~,,, .. ,,, ,1 
~1 "''' ,W\ ""or [,. " "" ",""'ut l" 
.. ()I)f rt'Ci rul t""or , t ,'" .. 1+" 0+0 ... 
'M' w .1I COH .,\' "-- ," .rod .", , I , ,,.. 
.. .. ' ••• (FI,41 I,",,, ,, no"'ot.'U tit' '''· ... , If'" ~ 
,..· ·r"\P.,... .D",....'~ .. 




carbondale Auto Repair 
O f ' lfW " H 'MI',I II \ J"' VI ( I 
f IN AI ' ' MI " I"" ') 
VO l " \ W"r .rl N 1'11.10', .. .... , W A U .. . I ) 
l. .. II \,oIY".# ·( ... OJ.~"I" .... " " 
M MO. M.M • ...." _ Mn._I. c. 
...... '".. 1,..a.14 
~.,.Ihok.t..s.IIr. , ''''' • ...,. ....... . . _ 
'",.." • • UM""" e ... ' ..... ,uc' , ....... ..... . 
.SoMII.......... tlMU'. 
~~?~!:~~:. :.! :,:r:c~~~ 
'tUI ........... ' ..... II+k .... tr_II. • • c .... t.k 
'ft 'h tl_ , .... MiI • ......"n ........ . I:u.Aa,. 
'.n"_ .... s.on ...... __ ......... . 
1&.,.."'1""- ..... ,;.. _ ....... .. 
'"u' •. •• "., . ., ..... ,_. II,.,. I ..... . u_ ... tr . .. lhtt.r'''' ......... ,.......". 
."""'llt. ,,,.,...,, 
VW 'U. c ............ It'L ....... ........ I . 
..... 1 ......... ' . .,_. ,..,..,,. ....... 
' M. 11)I&A.n 
·nv ... ".,_ ....... -., ... e .. ' ...... ' . 
."""'." .... .,.1'61 . .. ' . 14. UJ6AalJ 
AUTO INSURANCE 
' All .. V I IIW f O'f A • 
U: U:J>fIONE iNSU"''' .... E QUO Tf 
0... A "' '' ()It MO TO" ' VC:: 1 E 
Upchurch Insurance 
· 717 S. Illinois 457-3JOoI 
, .. , MO . . .... ''''"- .. ",.., .......... 
...... ~ . ..,.Cill."" .• »'''"''''' 
-. 
Wi .................... ." DI++iII'" Tr ........ _ 
,.. ,,, VI. , ...... ,.. ~.... ... Hl6M 
.......... ,_ ....... ".. ............ " .... 1. 
I ... VW~ . .. c: ....... ~ ..... "7 
)I ... 14t..,.,. ,,.,..,, 
nvw .... Ot ... _ ... c ........ ..... ,itt_ 
' ::" ..:: ~~'::;: st., ... "' •••• ''''''rl::'~::' 
, ... CJIorYY""" .... .. JV .. ...-, ........ 
•• ' ....... e ..... '-., ...... ' .... , ... c .. , I"''' 
iIM) ........ ~ L_ ... "' ..... I.'II 
c .... .-el.,... 1' .... 1. 
,,., C ...... V ....... dc. ,.., ..... ...., 
•• n ...... lHt. C.1t ..... un. In' .... u 
.. ~I" .............. , III. V .. , .... ~ __ • 
I_"' ....... ...... -..._ .. M • . C .......... 
...... .",,,.. I""''' 
,.,, 0. ..... ,."1 .................. ""'., .... .,.... 
~ I1n ... u 
Parts 8. Service5 
VW '",,""e.. ....,' ' .... ' vw •· ..... n . 
, ... cl. 'h l ... , . _ft.,._ ' .... ' ,.- A ... ·' VW 
' .. nne_, e .. ," .. it • • I ......." . ',"A."Jc; 
Uu"" ........... " _h .n_ ..... ,., .... 
$4, . ........ UII ~", l'Itll "".., • ...-.. . 
............... , I.,.' .VM • ., 'X 
Motorcycles 
.. ...... MS. a... , ..... "-. e.M ",,"II.. ""-
" MI .. IJnAcU 
... ~~ .. "s.+owtt • • """",,K "., • • ••• 
' .. ....,e ... ~ "",-,...,,.. In,."ll 
" Il e ..................... _ ""-"t. 
........ ",. ...... ,,» t._,~ .. Il"O 11't'Ae14 
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"'MJ7 I I .... CI) 
....... c. '" ,.,,, au .. "",, c ..... '-. t..-. 
M ....... dI·." l l toaAf;lJ 
' IC._ ....... ..... ~ . ... ,...., 
.. " ....... "''' .. '' ....... ..,., 
ill 1:NoIA<" 
'.)''''-''''' ... ean~m. tlllAcl, 
........ "111.'., ..................... ....., .. 
;-"'..,~.-t ..... "',w~J~,tu 
::r~"""'= 
='.':':;.~_":t.JlLae. n..-




Five piece Spanish 
!Mngroomauft. 
$299 Se, 
toOTH CI' Coa.l " ' _ 
.. ,....., ....... ,Ic: • ....., . ..... ~'-. 
" .. ,.. ..,. ,.. llGAlI, 
".-...:. __ ... ,...., ........ ityl ,,..,. 
..,.,... U" .. ,tS 
..... .. , ...... ,1', ..... I.' .......... " . 
........ !!( , .... , ..... , c.".ft. U .. "ell. 
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",. ... ~.,ac ...... ..., .... "'~h e,,1 .... 
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0... ........ "' .. , .................. ut: 
'~' ...... . e ......... ut: _ ... . , "" ..... 
...... "., ............. ,.... I1nAl1) 
:a.u.. ... cMI"- ........... ",,"'c" ...... . 
If .... " ............. Or .... T_. 1111 ..... . 
SoI~"" t11M .. , 
F ........ • .... ' .......... ,.,. , .. _ ..... ... , 
.. "e .... ' . • " .. , 1*""" 
A' 't . II , ~ U"'iI , ... ... " .. .. , .... ... . 11 '.nd 
I . , .. _ ..... ,~ • ....- ~u . .. " ." ... '''' ... " " . . .. 
• • ~ ."d . '11 .......... , .""''1 •• • 1 •• , , ... .. 
...... .... ' ... '.1' ......... IDC.' ... . } ...... , 1'01 • • , .. 
I· . , ' .. ' C ................ ...... " .. ,,' II a-
d ..... r_ .. ,u., " ').10 ' 1(: 
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OV ER 10) ru CYC LES I N s rOC K 
MOS T REJ}AIRS IN 74 ~tOuRS 
IoIro'E SE;NVI( E A ll 8 tC"'C I £ S 
Southern Illinois 
Bicycle Company 
lOt. N lI"no)o\ >19111.1 
,N. ... " ' or''''f' l1f Ill1ro\.nd ",-\. ". 1 
~f(lu" 10) 
Sporting Goods 
0." c ...... ........ _ . ' .... " .. 1 1,_ U . 
...... U . !III. St ..... ", II." _I .... AI-," 
.... ' U 'I~ Mh n • .,. . .. " Mh us. C.1t 




BOOKS. MAG .• COMICS 
LARGEST SELEC TION OF 
USED PAPERBACKS IN 'ME A"EA 
Book Exchange 




" Ver:y Good Address 
""" [ .\ 11 Nl;Yo 
Marshall & Reed 
Apartments 
r(.W IH£ "W'()r r:'~ -" , ... IlADl!A II 
.. ... [) AOUII (n"· ... V"J.! T 
AuguSI OccupanCy 
Furnished 
1\11 Utilities Paid 
.506 & 511 S. Graham 
Phone 457~-4012 
TrailerS 
M .. ' ... ,' ..... 17 ' . , ..... "' ." •••• , 
...... ~ • • , ... "., ... . Cl .... II". _"".', ::i-:I .... s..toI n . tt., ........ . 
19' . ,.- ...... ,; ""'".' .. e ...... I1" . •• , .. , .... 
".~. I"II"' .. ~'~, ,...,' c.".It"" 
'H"'M" ' ")1 If HI,,, 
·O, ...... ,,..,. ... ,."""'K. ..... , 0..... ....... ... 
I ... ,.., .... " .... '.'1", ... ' ...... ....... " e.1t 
", ..... , ""leU 
IbM •• ~~'" ".n , ...... _ ".,1"" C.,...,..I •• ' . ..... , . ...... ". , ....... "t.-e ,"'~, 
, ... _Ill ..... h'."" I'" '"."tI .... ., Ok 
....... "..,J."""'~ ' ''J.c ' • 
ROY AI. RENT Al.S 
Apartments and Mobile 
AVON 
N[ LO MONEY TO HEL P P AY 
rufflON bil lS' 
I! -.. , .. tImOo,~ ..... ",,~~I..:: 
\I1' ... c .... ...... "~ .,.tn " .. (l'" 
'lo:or --...ldl'~ .~' O+:(CIoIjo hot ..... 
r.,rI 100' "lor (tr1Ol.1, 
Joan Marquard 549-~22 
... , ..... ., . •• 11' .. ' ... ... ,"'.", .... '. 11. 
.......... ~ . :,.. A_k _ T •• , II. I . 
I .. ' .... ~ # .In.c;u 
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._c ... I'10'(' ........ " "',",'M IUK" 
C.'1'" •• ' •• e ... ,. ........ 0 ' ... .," .1"'. ' •• 
cr •• ,,".*_ ... n ' ... ., .... 'KIIW" . c.1t 
",.,.n .'MK" 
..,'" ...... " •• ," ..... " •• "~" ~ L--.. .. 
I...... IUK" 
F ... " .. _." ........ ,"'.".'·e ...... ift .. 'I. 
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......... j, 126KIt 
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D&R 
Home ~ mprovement 
R~I,ng O. " II Io. ,~ 
A I'WI ((If'I("~Ip""" bIoCII. 1Il00'11 
lOIIE WoItnut ~1or 
P H ~11D r 
Or!lof9(19}O 
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_NEED AN ABORTION? 
call Us 
ANO TO HELP you TH JWU(,H ,,"IS 
EXPEAIE NCE WE GillE YOU COM 
Pl E TE CD U NS E LI N G O F ANY 
OI.lIu, n ON 8EF~ E AN04FTEA ~E 
P 'P(XEOU AE -
call collect 314-99Hl505 
or toll free 
800-J27-9880 
. . Home, ' . .7 
Mobile ~ lois $30 mo. ( ... _....:..W:.:.A.:.;.N,;..T;..:E:.:D::;....-~) 
457-"22 . . :..-=:., =~.=:.::: .. :.:c,-:.. '!"'..:: 
,. .. c.ue ""OCIIS .. U,l "" ... .,,, 
• 
.I." ... U 
, .... , .... c.u ............ 
• taUI1. 
f'.EED A DECENT 
PLACE 
TO SLEEP? 
pt~ ~$~ ~ 
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SPRINGFIELD. III . ( AP ) -
N<erly 1.100 c:hiIdn!n' under the 
•• te's care are.1lvinc in unlicmsed 
Couer homes , a ~eaman (or tM 
~~:t)~r~~:t"~~.~5~ 
recently" 
More children~actly how man)' lvl't known- may bft IWlIlg In (or -
st"' hones which are mor~ cro" 'defj 
, than their hC'Cflst'.'S pt"tmll , said a 
spokesman fOr OCFS DtrOClor Ma ry 
Let· Leahy. 
Don Schlosser , rur('{'IOf' o( t'Om· 
mWlIty r(~la l ions (oc I..tw OCFS, said 
boch ~ate la .... and department 
policy prohibit lhe plac.-emenl o ( 
51.a l(' "" uros tn unlicensed (oster 
hom .... 
li e lItt ribUl cd th,' c u r r t'n l 
sllulluoo- m\,otv ing more lhan 500 
unllC'e ns t!'ft fos ter hom es - to a 
mlsundt.'f"standtnJ: of thf' law and 
pt1i il.')' by som(' ca sc ",,,rkcrs , par· 
tlcularly In lht> Ctllca~o area , but Ilt' 
acki('<i : " W .. dm't d (-'(md thai praC' · 
I IC'(' In any S('n..~ . " 
&.'hlosst'r s.ud tA-':lh)' bt'Csu1tt' 
.. ",urt' of pl::u:-enwnts In unh('t.-'nst.d 
hunws j] shun time aner she 
bKanw dlrt'l'(or In AlijCust o( 19'701 
and insLJ1!!h .'Ci ;1 cras h program Jo 
(\Jrn'l'1 Ih., SlIu;:llion . Itt' said tha t 
~rK" Imll tmw no nt'W plac. .. .,-,lt.'nts 
III unhc.'t'n~od hOlm~ had been 
made. 
Leahy , .:fi, was naml-c by Gov . 
lUO • 
daUd', 
S('hlouer said new . lali.lICS , 
expected to be- available this weft or 
next . probably would show fewe r 
than 1,500 chUdre.n sUli in unlkensed 
~= ~:r:~~iI!::'i~ :;:N~able 
In the ~( yMr . he said , DCF'S 
has steadily redlK."«l tM number o( .... 
",'ards in unlicensed homes. Ht" said 
lhts was donf' both by movulg 
ctuldrm - 10 other homt!S and by 
lic\'nsutg addillooal OOmf'S , 
' ''To be fair, II should bto said that 
the fact lhat a honw ls W1IiL"en.~1 
doesn ' t mt. ... n that 1" :-; .5ub~Utn · 
d~' - ~i1I~r said 
lit, satd some cast' work~rs had 
~h~~=~ ~I~~ t~~~~~~~ 
apph(d fUl' j] 1ict."f\."iC, but hu" t' now 
~'fl t~d tht.-y cunnoc , 
He Solid complJu.Ts ust'd b~' Ih(' 
dll'Vart mt"! rounfed oil· childrt'fl 
pluct'tl in " home dunn~ iI p.ur · 
ticular moo th , althoul:h sonlt~ of tht' 
pl:u .. "nH"ts ml,.:h! hone tx,,('fl only 
lempcrury. 
Thus, ht' s.lId, a hnm~ II rcnS(.(t for 
Iwo chl ldn.'fl nufothl bt, t'tIWltt.td as 
h.1Ivlnf,: (our by Iht.~ ('UrnpUh'f" t"\' L"Q. 
lhoofoth each stayoo only a week and 
no more than one " 'as C\'t ... In Iht' 
honw 81 Iht- same Umt' . 
No frills air fare 
With the elimipation of studen 
nberg is trying to cut the 
el iminating stewardesses 
graduate launched his rad 
field east of carbondale H 
t stand-bys, Andy 
cost of high air fares by 
and airports. The SIU 
io controled glider from a 
igh School. (Photo by Rich 
DaniB Walker 10 repJacr- Jerome 
Miller . the gO\'ernor 's finl appoin - IEMINDEI tee to the pmilim. 
'0 Schlosser declint.'d to say whetht.-r Ciyll Soryico Mi ller had known or hnd made any 
effort to find out whether any slate 
Stefaniak) 
Small-school heads 
as leaders ' by SIU 
SI U may become a national Ct.'fl · 
ter (or developing educational 
leaders , iC tht." dream of Malvin 
Mocwe, profeuor 01 edUcatiORalI ad· 
mtni.straUon. comes true, 
PartidP!tl , in Moore 's th·ree· 
year-old 'emerging insti tutions" 
project rome Crom small , growing 
ooIleges and universities throughout 
the- country. They spend two years 
at SIU working on Ph.D, degrees in 
hi,1Ie- oducalloo 0<' educational ad-
mmistratim and complete d isser· 
tations on problems common to 
their honl" institutions. 
Leadership abilities and ad· 
~~~at:t: s:;n~:.~ a::O ::LUi~ 
~~!~~ynt:d~f~~~ra~:k~~ce~~ 
Tho response 01 the pt'oject 's firsl 
:t~J:~1:,t~ ~~·~~t~~:!rr:. 
Promotions . Increased respon · 
sibili titll , ability to cope vdth add(d 
duties and pay increast"S averaging 
15 per rent .. we Fl'JMM"tt'd by the 
five, Moore saKi. 
Moore came to SIU in 1968 fro'll 
Fayett~viUe State Untveri ly in 
North Carolina and said he " saw a 
major university " 'h ich had un· 
dergone Imm ense Mrowlh in 3 
re lalivcl)' s hor t period of lime, 
~clia~g "~~II~ ~~i:i~lf;~~' in 
Adminlstrators in s maller 
college and universities are ron· 
ditioned to think small, Moore said. 
" What we are doing here is taking 
individuals with the eapadly to con· 
ao:ive new ideas , 10 break ne-.v 
ground, and exposing them- to 
people o f vision throughout our 
administration." he said. 
TIle ai m is foc the Il'ader-ship 
abiliues 0( key S1U administrators 
to "rub ofr ' on participants in the 
program, Moore said , "by having 
them ... ork side-by·side on the day· 
lo-day problems of universit y- ad· 
ministratim. " 
The program is finanCl>d by 
grants Crom the [)repartml'flt of 
Health . Education and Wl'lfar(> and 
the Gulf Oil Foundation. 11 presenUy 
includes- Cour part icipants entering 
their St.'cord )'e~r of traln i~ . They 
recoive the sa laries they made 
before they left their home .... in· 
stitutions, plus training stipends. 
When t~ graduate. they must 
return 10 their home institUlions to 
fulfi ll the terms 01 their fellowships. 
Present participan15 include Guy 
CraCI. librarian at Albany State 
Rocky the Wolf files 
$1 mil~-~on lawsuit 
CHICAGO (AP .-A· woa£ named said. " However she did receive srit · 
Rocky came baH to Illinois dies .,. We have knownRocky (or 
~y oM '-led that he.... almost t"" years and f ....... tly hope 01_ in New Je-soy. that thiso unfortunate _accidenl does 
A * al_ Issued in the Mm. 01 not Iwm 0<' hindet- the wonderfuJ 
the t..mod timbor wolf Yid • $I educati .... 1 _k thaI Rocky has 
mi1lloD suit will be med .. ait1:ll -. doh'll fer the sake of wildlife." 
New Jeney oIIkiaas Cor banning HarTis shows the animal at 
him I\wn _ilions in that state. _ . fllin,oM elsewhere as part 
(Iodly bit II>-)'Mr-oid "'elilsa of. wildlife <OnSOrVatioo exhibit. 
lleIa COl Jllly D in T _ _ N.J . . He said 1.5 miUioo dtildrm have 
buI hilt ........ JolIn Harritt. said it • petted _y without incident in 40 
ha&Jpeaed only because the (tdkl .ales. 
taUdted a boule while the woI( was A8) aitidzed by Harris was 
....... ptinIt to drinl< fnll'rl it . Dtinois Ca>servatlon Dirodo< An-
lI&n'il prod~ an .(faclavit thoiIy Dean fer at lint refusinll to 
sipod by F'ranl! oM I.ootJn!t Slrin. Issue a permit fer the exhibitlon 01 
pa .... 11 01 the -' .... . ~", .. an .... -IP<d ... thus <ndini 
tho.y -., .... , ....... ., that it was not R·ocky ·. rol. at the Chicago 
M _ ..... our dtiId." . f'I ...... oM G ..... show in AI'"! . 
" No pIaIliC: .......,. .... utIIiJlOd Deltn Ioter _led oM .polCllized 
....... ....,....." the aft'~vit to tile wolf. 
wards wt'fC in unlh."t.onsed roster Employoo. 
home;. o. prepped' A Slaff/eporl submitled to Leahy SIU-( !i~: :1°I~ho:~e n:~~t.:n 1~= lEA - NEA Wlli<'ef\..~ rOSier homes. Schlosser program said. Organizational Meeting Slate wards are children undt'!" 18 
who have been placed in the sta te's at 
Col lege. Albany. Ga.: Ida Stevens. custody by a rourt . Some 216.000 5:30 p.m. Thursday 
dean 0( Vr'OOlen at Qowie Slate children are wards of the state. 
College. Fowle . Md. : Robbye about 2.(IJO m whom are in (osler I ~onIy Henderson, librarian at Mississippi homes . Otht!rs are in their parets' 
Va lley Stale University. Uta Bena. homt'o the homes of adopti ve at 
Miss .. and Bruce Winston, counselor parents or in institutions run by the Carbondale Holiday Inn lit Shaw University. Raleigh N.C. Slate or privwe agencies. 
'Daily.'Egypdan Cla .. ifiad Adya,ti.inl Ordor Form 
536-3311 
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-Author recalls worsi disaster to h 'it U.S. 
~ . 
EDITOR'S NOTE-Sevenly· 
live- years ago lhis _ . a 
hurricane .srna.shed Galveston. 
leaving 6.000 108.000 dead. II is 
the worst recorded disasfer_, 
ever 10 slrike lhe Uniled Slales. 
The following slory by aulhor 
John Edward Weems is baSed 
on his booI<. " A Weekend in 
Sepl<:mber. " published in 1957 
by Holi . Rinehart and Winslon. 
Weems now lives in Waco. Tex . 
By ....... Edward W""m. F ... 11ie __ .....  
Delicate wisps 0( cirrus clouds 
made the sky in Galveston thai 
Friday. Sept . 7. 1900 seem like a 
blue canvas on which some celestial 
painter had br us hed (ea the r y 
st reaks 0( white . 
To I) casua l obSt. .. ver the hea\lfn~ 
might have appeared 10 bt.-JonJ: to a 
poet or- 10 the ethf>feaJ painter who 
had produced such an exqulslh' 
scene. But 10 a knowing weatht"r · 
m!ln like J06Cph L. Clint.· tht.· Cl rru." 
prt!\agl'd heavit. ... ~md lower douds . 
lit· would have kIM)Wn Ihls (~Vt.'fl h.ad 
he nOt bt'l'O mform{'(i a bout 9:35 
a.m . Ihal day IIf a storm warmnJ.!. 
~ivl"fl G';:II \'t'Slun b.\' t ht' We Oitht'r 
Bureau offil.'l' In Wm.hmgluf1 . D.C .. 
where sudl warmnJ!:~ W('f"(' Ihen 
1s., .. u( ... I . 
fo">ur Iw.arly a w("Ck .a ~rowmJ: 
hurnciml' hOleI bt't.'fl (rull ('km~ .. boU I 
In th(' c.:..ribbcan .md Ihe Gul ( o( 
Mt·x l(u . TIl(' We.athtc>r BUrt'ilU hud 
(UUUWl>O Ihl' dislurhanl,\' as rla .... Jy 
as possib lt.· III those days o( pOllr 
t'ummulIIl'~'li on , U" f ' rida\' II 
!O('t.'mt'tl bUlII".t (ur · Ga IV{'Sloil . ;t . 
Oounsln~ (:tlmmt'r u'a l ;Uld lourlSI 
(~nlt'r o( 37,(0). 
What Clint' C"Ould not ha\'('. s u."J)t"(' · 
ltd OItx.u1 Ihe (c.rt .. bo(hn.,: ClrrU$ W:L-o 
II.:.' Iht·.\' Iwr •• ldt'(l Iht' .,:rt';llesl 
rt '('unlt'tl tlisasll'f" l'Vt'f" 10 sl rlk,' tht ' 
Uml ... , t SI ; I!tos . lis d(' .. lh lUll wl)ult! 
(:If l'x('t.'t"od Ih(' cum bmt."C 1 (,II :lI lllt 'S 
" ... ·urdtod III Iht' 1871 llH(';:I~U (in', 
_ Johnslown. Pa •• flood . 19011 San 
Francisco earthquall.. 1931 New 
England hurrica ... 1947 Texas City 
explosion, 19l51 Hw-ricane Carla, 
~~~ ':,r!"~~~~::~~= 
aine no great worry at fir st . That 
Friday he conducted routine work In 
the Galv.estm Weather Bw-eau 0 ( ' 
ficr , supervised b)' his brother 
Lsaac - the " local (orecast olricial. " 
Galvt'Stm islanders had seen bid 
weather before. Slorms m ight cause 
"overflows ," but buildings had been 
:::t~~'!ro:~t~:~'f=~ 
a holiday atmosphere. Oerks went 
home and youngsters splashed in 
streets. 
B)' Friday evening Ihick rolls o( 
st ralocumuJu. . moving in (rom the northeast darkened the sh . and Ih(' 
~an swe ll had b<tcome omi nou. .. 
eYt.'fl to Cline . AI nlldni~hl he 
walkoo to Ihe post OrfilT ; mml{od a 
routinely prepal'l'd Wealh{'r map . 
and wt.'flIIO a b.al'h{·lur 's room In hIS 
brolht.'1"'s wt"ll -buill . I .... ·o-slur y hoUSt.' 
(o ur blucks (rom Ih t' beac h . 
t:xhau~ro . he h'l' Inlu bt'(l a l 1 a .m 
Aboul -I 3.m he awokt·. "fi ll t.'Ct 
wU h a St'flSt.' o( IrnJX-'fllhn~ dlsaSlt~r . 
" In som t' ob.scurl· \4' ;;1\' . I St.·n$t'tl 
that Ihe wall.'rs o( Iht· · (;u l( ..... en· 
al ready nvcr flu r hat'k yard ." h{~ 
rt.'t.·a ll('(t 13h~ . H(' .,:J ;:lIll'('(J uut ;l ..... In -
~~~~a~~~I~~~~~~:~ l sh~\u;~~~:C~~~ 
Iht· t ..... o Wl" llhl'f"mt.'f1 btogan ..... arnm~ 
( ; .. h·t.~ l un l;ln. .. o( Iht' hurnc;;mt· thai 
wa s I!lokln w · lncn·a s llI,.:l y 
d;:l n~ertJus . 
Ham bt-,.:an fall ll1g .• 11 fir sl 10 m· 
(c rmillen t s howe rs. tht' n In a 
d('lu~l' _ Wmd inl'ri':ls«'1 (rom :1 
moan 10 a howl and t'\,t'nluall~' ttl ;:1 
sh rlt'k . 
,JllrSl-ph CIUlt' macl(' an art{,-noon 
1t·/t·phtJflt· (-all (rUlIi tht' tiffin' whi lt· 
hiS brol ht'r drU\'t· up ;:lOd duwTl 
sln .... ·ls nl'OIrt'St Iht· hca('h III a two-
wlwcl . hurS(··dra ..... n ('arl ..... ;;lrmn~ 
pt: .. .., lt· III":U Itl hl~ h(~r ~ruund , Many 
m them I~_ !urn until. 100 lal • . 
they ,"II...:! 1M dan8er. 
Joseph's caJJ wmt to Houston. 
'~;i"fo:';~=~I~1 ::~o~ar~:! 
a uthcrities . About 3 p.m., just as he> 
linishod tallt.ing . 1M line snapped. 
Galvestm was l.-.,Iated. CausrwaY!i 
to the mainland al read y had 
become impassable. 
Qine lell his office (or home to Sft' 
i( he could help his brother 's family . 
He struggled through ..... ater and a 
wind that was rising toward a ret.'or · 
ded peak ol It milt!S per hour -
measured at S: IS p.m .. shortly 
before the wind gauge bl~' a ..... a)'. 
No one knew the (otCf' of the wind 
lhal eventually hit Galvestoo, but It 
was much greater than the fast 
recorded figure . 
Wh('f'l Clin .. arrived ·he- found his 
brotht..'r already homt', SIItIl)g at the 
bros lde of his {'xpectanl .... i (£' . Isaac 
Cline's t.hri-e yo ung dau.,;h te r s 
.....alloo nearby. 
OUlside. rool ir:g. S4.'as a nd 111-
t.'('S-'i{lnl winds ..... t.,-,.. dl'nlOlIshm)! 
mU('h of Ih(' {'I I\' 
stOlte . b ri ck.. ... and lurn b<'r W{'fl' 
hurlltn~ ahoul 
Many su rv l\'()r~ sauJ 1:l I ... r Ih;:11 by 
lhe Ilm(> the s lor m rC:lcht'(j liS pt'ak 
they had no hope of Il\' ing through il 
and hopt.'tI In. .. tead (or a spt't">(ly 
d l·a lh . Th ,'·\' walched as br ick 
bwldmgs wcre {Tumbled , TIll' Gulf 
uf 1\ll'xko had completely s ub-
mt'f'J:oo Galvcs: ;::n Isla:,:rl. 
WOII t.'f' 10 (l"l't tit.'eP was churmng 
around lsau(' Clinc's house ..... hen il 
("'I about 7::.1 p.m . Jost."Ph Cline 
~r;;Ibbtd I~'O of his nit.'t'l'S and 
strugg lt't:l wit h Ihc m 10 a bobo;n~ 
wall st"C110I'l on whit.t. tht'Y Ooatt-'(j 
m(~1 o( the rest "Of Ihal night. 
JOSl'ph 's brother and Ihe Ihlrd ).!irl 
sun' j\,(-'d in a sim ila r W;:I\' . bUI Mrs . 
Isaac Clim' vamsht.'(1. Thn .... · "" {'t"k. . 
"'t:.lfe 10 POiSS b('(url' her body ""'<lS 
(ound. 
Sax IhousalKI to 8,000 pt.YSQns dlt.'tl 
In Galvl'slofl a nd a long the Tt'xas 
coa,Sl that afternoon and night . Fur irvel a5 mum as 17 feet by pu~ 
yeats afterward s urprl Sf'd in sand. (rom ttw ... bottom , S 
picknidu."rs and SW1mmers ca~ '4.k r"fqwr'ftl a prehminary r. 
upon Vldims ' remains In beach 01 buikl~5 , tf'lephofMo poId . 51.r • 
sand. 'J1)e dark "''ater swallowOO car tradLs-anythlng t.ha( ",vuId bto 
:;:.e-t~rd ~t ~~;;'~~da)' aoo Idl _~aI=:s..!:.: ... b=':ct ~ 
But Galves ton rt'CO\' f'rf' d , seawall, which IS still lengthened 
~Idents helghtent!d their ground (rom lime to lime. 
Club spo~ors 
annual f;dJ tef., 
fashion disp~ay 
"American Fashions (or the 
American ~auty" Will be the 
theme ollhe SlU Womt'!'l 'S Club an· 
nual (all tea a nd (as hlon show at I 
p.m . Wednesday In Studenl Center 
Ball room D. . , 
Period gO'4'ns (rom Ihe SI U 
MLl..<;t'U m :lnd Cathondale residen ts. 
..... i th modem (ashions (rom area 
shops. art~ scheduled 10 be modeJro 
by club m embt'f"s . 
Jean Kronmg and Donna Cody 
~i ll be ~ow m oot.'f'a tor s . 
Per iod g0'4'tlS will incl ud(' an out · 
fit made (or the 1904 St . Louis 
World's Fmr . a n ('ar l), 1900 ba th ing 
costume, 'n lat 1~ black \'elv~ 
d rt'Ss . a 1906 daythnl' outfit , a 1913 
weddlllg ~0\Vn . rom plcte ..... ith ~ei l , 
a nd a It.emiSt.' opt.'f"a oulfit .. said 
Ali('(' Morigi. publicity dirt."C1Of'. (Of' 
lhe cl ub . 
Six Ca r90ndul e s hops a r e 
dona ling mode rn fa. . hions . As t'ach 
s iore t.'Omple teS It S Mowing . a 
period ~o""n ..... iII be modeled. 
TIle fash ion show will be (ollowOO 
by lemonadl' , _~andwi f;;he.s 
(:oo'tlcs. (.1ub mernbt.Ts serving will 
bt, Cordelia Brown. Olga Dakin , 
Joyce G uyon. Dorothy ]tl alone . 
Jewt'1J Vieceli and Ruth Winsor . 
P.reacher stirs students at Faner 
By 1..flMWif!: Sobola 
Ually E"-VP'ian Staff Wrik'r 
;\ tTU'4'd of st udt."ts . nomlM'rmg 
d QSt, 10 l50 at limes. gathert'd (Hl 
the cag side o( F'ant..'f' 8ui ldin~ Mon· 
day lu he" an {'Van 'ehst lell the m 
" the in(ormOition In thost.· baby 
books you' re c:lrryint: IS a lit·" aoo 
. that professors at StU an' " blind ." -
GI'org(~ "Jl'd" Smock , an 
t.'Yangelist (rom T{'f'rt' Hautl'. Ind .. 
spoke (or nearly twu hours Monday 
aftt'rnoon as studt.'flIS travt .. «t bt-t -
wt.'t"f1 classes. 
Smock and thrt'(' t'\'an~el isls ac;-
rompanj" i~ him told ,he <Tuwd to 
"gIVt· up yuur {'Vi i ways and folio",,' 
II~ 00(' true <;hnst .... 
Mosl ~ INo (·r owd. which reached 
Its pc..'lk sizt' about 3 p.m ., lis tened 
lu the spt>akt.,..s oul nf curiosity . 
SM,'{'f"al mt'mbers o( lhe crowd 
la u~ht.>d al Ih{' t'va ngelisis a nd 
qut:ostionro th('m un sl·\'{'t"al o( thei r 
sl.lIl!fllmts. 
Tt.>fTIpt."fs bt'gan to heal up when 
Smock Io.!d thi' st udents tha t those 
who did nut believe lhal J t'Sus 
Ch rist is the mt'SSiah would ~o 
hell , including nlmlbt.'f"S of ttlt.· 
Jewish (ur lh , 
Studt.'flts who W('t'(· hostile loward 
Smock and his group Wt.'f t' told Ihal 
l,,· iI wa. .. in Iht'lf soul and that they 
would not go to Heavt"f) . 
Smoc k . h is b oom ing 'Ioic, 
'~ 
.. ~ -
an iIU\liencecrCMltling close. evangelist George 
Jed Smodt of'Terre Haute, Ind .• calls fire aAd brim· 
stone dcMn upon sinners during a campus preaching 
session at Faner Ha". 
(.'Choing 0(( the walls or Fan{'r . told 
Ihl' s tude nts. "Jes us Chri s t is 
l,)ming soon . ~t1 Involved with 
God." 
As tm' qUt:."SlIoninJ,! bt'c:amc In-
lenS(' sh()f'~ ly a fter 3 p.m .. Smock 
and ot h('t's began 10 SIOJ:. " Yes , 
Jt'Sus lnves Me ." 













MICHEJ.IN RADIAL TIRES 
SALE LIMITE!? TO SIZES & QUANTITIES LISTED BELOW 
SIZE REG. SALE 
PRI6E PRI<;E 
2.35x15 · S102.54 $73.37 
2.OSx15 S71.95 $55.23 
2.15x14 S73.87. $56.68 
2.OSx14 $68.38 $52.39 
1.95x14 ~ - 561.29 $43.18 
1,65x13 544.89 $38.96 
1.S5x15 $48.54 $39.31 
1.8S/7Ox13 557.79 $47.88 
i .65x13 542.65 $37.52 
1.65x15 $48.89 $41.29 
1.75x1~(REINF.J • S76.61 $08.66 
OTHIR SlZIS AVAILAILI .. ON SALI~COMIIN a 
CHICK THISI SALI PRICIS. 
·GOODYEAR STEEl'BElT RADIAl-SAlE PRla 
INCllDES MOt.MN; ~ 
SALIENOS MONDAY NIGHT. 
. . . t' " • 
·H'.nry Port.r ·Tir. C.nt.r 













Intram~-ral floor hockey 
g~i~ns students'· support 
lIy KIC'k Kor('h I 
S' •• n.Wrh~r , 
but some players would rather play Canadian Club won." 
the man. The Onal deadline for team 
,"~~S::lt:::~ "~~~~IIY~; 
Salurday in Pulliam Uall 
··We expec l aDOUt 25 teams thiS 
year ," sa id Jack May , gradu~te 
intern in the OUice of Re creation 
and Inlramurals . Lasl yta r. a bout 
20 teams were entered in the league , 
which Is no ... ' in its fourth year 
May said thai "ii 's a game played - rtlJlen I~ 5 p;m. Friday. Any player 
with s peed rather Ihan brule 'fistung to sign up can do 50 unlit 
s trength. " and Minkus c ut -in b y abc;'ut h~lfwa)' Ihr~h the season. 
saying ·' Ihesmall . qUick players ar€' which ~111 run until the ~n~ 01 ~he 
the wiMers," . semester: A single ehmu~ah,?n 
Bul being small Isn' l always the ~ayofr Win then follo~ . and II will 
answer . Take the case 0( Canadian Inc lude any team With a .500 oc 
(1ub. th" league ('hamps for the last bell!f rt'{"ord. . 
Iwo years, .... 'ho-are Ihe e~ceptions . M~nkus then put 10 a plea (or 
" They have some big players on spet:tal~~,'O c?me an~ ,watch ~~ 
thei r learn ," acc?rdmg 10 Mmkus. ~~~. J~!nai;~'1se~~1: be Floor hockey is mtended to be a non-conlACI sport , but chief referee 
Paul1\.1'Inkus says that conlact is stili 
a l'OrnOlon pari of the game. To keep 
the checkln~ (rom getting ou t of 
hand, pennltles are often ca lled on 
ca==Cfu~~~~~~ {t!afa~~~e non-ronUu: t. 
~:.~::nCa~il:~ aa~~:y~~C~"!fencl:~~ 
from the game. 
.. A ruI rule says to play the puck 
rather than the man ." said Minkus. 
Ara loose 
~~::~,,'gh~ 6~e~~,~ ~~~~:hccg~t:~!:e~ 
Bokeno a nd Um 'rut SuL 
M:~~:!!iJt~~~ " ~i t '~~~~~Ii~~s~~y 
cl'ciling overhOle. In fact , j( went 
1010 a ( ('w exi ra . p,:riods, befo~e 
in TV spot 
IURMINGHAM. Ala . ( A») - t\ro £"'arseghian-relaxf'd. smi ling. 
~:Ii::~ r~:U~':II~:~oi~ \~~ K~::sreb,~i'lcr:~~S~~::y bir~·~~~'~ 
MiS!louri -Alnbama game devouring a (ool-Io~ hot dog. 
"Can you imal(ine m (, ealing)1 hot dog before n game ." (ItIIPpt.'<Ilht' 
man who yielded to the inte n.'K' prell.'I;ure of ("l.1chinf,l. al halluwl"!J 
Nott('IJnnlf'und qu il Aft er t 1 seasons when he was second on ly to Ih." 
immortal Knute Hockne on Ihe school '~ all· lime victory list. 
lie mnde tI jerky, shnking motion with hiS hand ' "I'd 1)(.' lik{' this,' · 
he Sllld. 
Bavl ng lunll"!l in his whistle , his X's :lnd his ('-s. I';:lnit'gluan was 
t)(oginning his hrs t yf'ar 001 (If rontba ll-as plaYl'r or coal'll s ince 1~!i­
ht' was in the S(·rvicc· by serving as ('olor l'Ommt."'nIOltnr (or /\H('·TV·s 
national teh~l'asl here 
' ·Th" difft'rencf' IS a m azi nJ.t ," he Ilmrvclcd ·· .. :..; pl·l·mlly b(' fnrt.~ ;1 
!light gtmw My stomru.'h ai n' t ru rnhhn)!.' · 
Alld for Pnrs i!ghm n to So1)' " iu n' I." ('yen III JI's l . you kllnw ht"~ , IS 




The sports program , Sportempo, 
returns ." WSI U-TV_ Channel 8.hl. 
rail with .the opening 800.' 10 be 
alroo Thursday. 
1lle show will fea ture a look al the 
ne wly r cno~' aleu Mc Andre ... · 
S1adium and Will feature film of 
roach Doug W\-'llver and the I97'S 
football learn . 
The sho .... i!5 hOStl"l1 b~' \'t'(ernn 
spnrt scastt'f Bill Cri swelL " We 
h.1\'t.' some grt.,a t t.'OIUf film ur both-
tht, stadium and tht.' fuvtbnllteam." 
l.'rlswd I ~U(1. Wt';WCI" and mt.'m · 
twrs of his stall ,,",II t.alk .. bout the 
1t.·~lm ·s ch.m,,'S (or th(' ~aS(M'l . 
~~~p~~~ 
u.tom. w-. and top line CCIIIIpCII ...... 
( CampagnoIo- ShiMono) II" .. ICI .. aL. 
Eoslgate Shopping Cent... ( ..... xt 10 Fox TheoIre) 
s 
Cry.tal 
•••• r ••• 
.ight To Limit -
Quantiti •• 
Prlc •• Gooel 
Thru 
Set. Sept. 13 
I~Beer 
Capital BILLIIBIS HEAVEN Hill of Southern illinois 
* 1).<\.1(\: 
- . 
* L.<\.UI(\ VL.<\." 1'1)(1' 
... 1'11)1:1: I)I~U~LI --




VODKA $29~ ~-~~~ UsHER'S~$· 472 
SCOTcH 1/ 
32PEPst-$1 ~~P-~~-W~H~ITE~~~A~VE~R~N~~ 
~---=---~--=.~ GIN $664 SHOP THE STORE -THAT SETS THE PACE- , 1/2 GAl._ -
CRYSTAL'S IN -M'SORO 
'SAVE ON -I DOMESTIC 
WINE CLOSEOUT 
frOm C:.\NADA · 
YUKON JACK IS COMING TO CRYSTAL'S 






SIU underdog against ·Illini runners 
• By M ..... KaJIowskl 
o.uy EIYJICIu !!peN Wri~r 
·If Jimmy the G~ bad been there, 
he probably would have given David 
better odds against Goliath than he 
the SlU C1'OIIII 
Lew lIartlog 
Softball set 
01 15 p.m. 
1 l>q.: ' n Sud .. \'S Plt-'T"l."l' Oly mpIan. .. 
2 Nl.owls \ ' $ Tutul (.'h;toS 
3 Uad Co. vs t.'ht't.'Ch Wizards 
~ Ilaphazards vs Plaza HL'C.'"Urds 
5 Sou lhtTTl 's ('(,", (orl v:-; Pif'rt'("S Joinl Entin 
6 T-,'U Kappa Epsi lon vs Ph, Si~ma Krapp. .. 
.5 15 p.m . 
t Vt'l 's no. t \ ' S Unlc.1.Istll'd FUry 
2 The Wasted F"t"A' vs Vets Club no, 2 
3 Vt..'ts Club no. 3 vs Beer Cats 
.. Panlhers vs TIlt- Palpators 
5 AJpbII Kappa Lambda vs Si8ma PI 
6 Lewi!!> Park Uquors vs Schneider a 
against the University of IJlinois. 
The lIIini , who have had mo,,-, great 
distance runners than a dog has neas . 
host SIU in a 10 a .m . dual meet satur· 
day. 
Cross Country coach Lew Hartzog 
has termed , his squad's chances of 
felling the powerful lIIini as slim at 
best. 
" I feel like for this time of year we' re 
running Quite well," Hartzog said , 
"Whether we're ready to run wii.h the 
power Illinois has, we don 't know ." 
Ill inois is led by all ·Big Ten and All -
America selection Craig .virgin. 
" They're not frightened ." Hartzog 
said of his team's feelings about run· 
ning .against the lalent ·laden IlI ini. 
"Virgin is one of the great distance ' 
runners. He couJd be one of the world 's 
great runners ." Hartzog praised . but 
added that SIU runners have beaten all 
the other returning Ulinois harriers. 
. HartzOf1 said the ri\',dry with Ill inois 
IS not qUite as strong In ('ross country 
as it is in track and indoor track. 
The last time SIU topped Illinois in 
cross country was in 1972 ~'hen the 
Salukis shut ' ,hem out in a dual meet 
and also took first p la~e in IhE" Illinois 
Intercollegiate Cross 'Country Cham -
pionships. 
An intrasquad meet Saturday deter · 
n ined the nine Salukis who will make 
tll~ trip to Savoy Country Club ror' tht· 
.. leel. Hartzog said. 
• John St . John, ~'ho Har,zog ~.t. i !i has 
been running v(>ry well. will lead the 
squad along with lettermen J~rry 
George . Pat Cook._and Tom Fulton. 
Women golfers deeper 
with addition to _squad _ 
By S<'OU Burnside 
Daily EgypUan Sports Writer "We've nevcr had a really strong tra m. Four or rive or our players 
lISlWUy finished in Ihe 80s, but this is (.'()~d~'t );~~~. ~~~I1~'~:~nl~ s!~~ l~~~l~~ Iht' firSI year ~;e' li have deplh on the 
I('am , I'm re<:llIy looking ror some good 
luurnaments, but with the addituln of:1 ~otr from Baill'y this season." said junior coll l'J!l' tra nsrer st udl'nt th .1I Blaha . 
s ituation may change. " t'lolly hasn 't had much lournament 
Golr coach Sandy Blaha cXPt-"C.'ts 10 experience , bUI t.'very once in a whilt.' ir 
have a , morc c~mpetit l\' l' te;lnl th is Wt' can have a 10'" seort' rrom her it will 
yc.u , Four golfers return rrom last cl'rt ainly help the team ," 01. 
season s squad, in addition to l\liama · Blaha said on IX seven golrers ca me 
Dade Junior College tra nsfer s tude nt out ro r the team . "It·s been off and on 
sophomore j\'larilyn Hollier . for years , One year we' ll have fi ve out 
Blaha. coach of1ht· t(>a m last r ear : IS ror the squad and another year 15," 
a graduatt.· s tude nt. said Holl ie r Two golfers out for the learn, but nol 
finished high in the junior college On the traveling squad are rrcshman 
nationa l tournament last vear and Jan Riendour a nd sen ior Lea nne sho~J.ld be an asse t to the squad . Walla('c. . 
The top gol r{'r rl"t.urninJ! is Sarah Blaha said the competition factor 
McCree, a senior from Ca rte rvi lle . scares ' orr some or the women golfers. 
Mf.:Cree has been playing in summer since they don'l fl"Cl tRey can do well, 
compelilion lhis year and has won West but she is s till looking (or some mor"e 
Frankfo rt and Champaign tour · members . 
na ments . Th~ learn has been practicing two 
Accor-d ing to Blaha . the NO. 2 golfer hours a week. al though some of the . 
on the five·woman traveling squad is members ar e going out on the links 
Sue Hinrichsen , a senior from Geneseo. every ~ay. according to Blaha . 
Blaha saict-McCree shoots in the mid· First event ror the learn is the Illinois 
dlc.to high 70s. while Hinrichst'n usua l~' Stale Invi ta tional at Normal . SepL 19 
shoots around 85, and 20. Blaha is looking for an area 
Also returning is Holly . ~ay lor , a team to come fo SIU ror a meet. She-has 
JUOlor from PariS , III . and rres hma n cont ac ted Western Kent Ucky and other 
Susa n Bailey or Mt Vernon ~ teams, but none have responded. 
Five freshmftl mak,,--up~~m~r 
of the lineup. 'They an- : ·k .. Sawyer. 
Kurt Ll'sI ie. Rust y Bauer. rek Moo~ 
and Bob Wol ..... 
" I'm quite pleased with this group:' 
Hartzog assessed: "This group of kIds 
has a reaJ fint> altitude They're com-
petitors. They ~ould hurt themselves If 
thoy had to." 
Ha rt zog s..zud the times a re usually 
better on the C'Ountrv dub coune. 
becau..~ " It 's as nat as' a miter . 11 '$ as 
nat as this room ." ht" added poinlint( at 
the noor.· • 
The only problem Hartzog could 
foresee as far as the cour~ was concer · 
ned was the wind that sometimes whips 
across the course . 
Bui'>1ht:n; David had ~ • lot going 
agarnst him when he pulled off one of 
the most famous upsets of aU time. 
Sue Hinrichsen 
-------------Wit 'n W·hi_z-dom 
By Dave Wieczor'f'k' 
Daily Egyplian Sports Editor 
Every year a controversy or one kind 
or another surfaces in the National 
Colleg ia te At~lelic Association 
(NCAA I, and this , ear is no different. 
In an efrort ~to cut the spiralling costs 
of intercol~iate athletics. the gover-
ning body of college athletics passed a 
nile at ' its summer m~ing . limiting 
the number of players that a team can 
take on a trip to 48. It also limited the 
size of the home squad to 60. 
The NCAA has been taking uncalled , 
for jabs right and left for this action 
and gelling knocked out most of _the 
time. It recently IbSt a case in court 
concerning teal!'.size issue. 
Big names in coUege.!ootball, have 
been the main adversanes 'of the new 
regulations ~ witb "Beat.-, Bryant f}f 
A1ab11ma the leader. Because Bryant 's 
opinion and knowledge is so highly 
respected . he has won some followers 
and blown the ,,1101.. thing out of 
IJI'OPOI'tion. 
Pegt a. DIIIty Egyptian. ~_ to. 1975 
To begin with , several conrerencl"s 
already . t,lad. s ize limitations. the 
Missouri Valley COnnerence being one 
of them. 
The rule should not effect apy team-
unless it is hit with a s tring of injuries 
during an away game. Even then . with-
48 players. - l~at is enough' to be two 
players deep at every position , 
When it comes to the quesliQn or cut· 
till8 the number of scholarships t which 
takes a ffect in ' 76-77 1. no va lid 
argument against it ~ms to exist . Can 
anyone really believe that by knocking 
10 scholarships off the present 105. that 
• it will have 'any significant effect on a .:l 
Ohio State or USC? 
SIU doesn 't even use its quota'. It is 
, not necessary to use every scholarship 
for the sake of using it. lIigh school all-
staters receive scholarships from the 
top football Schools lICroSS the. country .. 
and some of them don '( even make' the 
first or second team because so much 
talent has _n accumulated by the 
school. 
t Every other sPOr1 was also CUI- in 
--NCAA involved again, 
terms of scholarsh ips. Basketball can 
now recruit six initial players in one 
year , but no more than 10 in any two 
consecutive years . SI U used only rive 
this year . 
A tota l of 110 scholarships can he 
awarded in the other non·revenue 
producing s ports-baseball . track . 
swimming . etc. Some coaches feel thiS 
will hurt the quality of talent and in the 
long run could aCfect the performances 
or United States teams in world com· 
petit ions. 
It's unlikely that would happen. More 
talent should be developed because at: 
the cuts. Hopefully more schools will 
have a shot · at premium tglent. Alter 
the Big Ten and Big Eight finish raiding 
the Midwest . mo~ talent should be: reft 
for the smaller schools to choose from 
than in past years . . 
The reduction in · schola~ips also 
means that walk-ons will be given more 
of an opportunity . and more talent 
'should be discovered among walk..,ns. 
Some guys . who under the prese,nt 
circumstances would be scholarship 
winners. could be walk·oas in the future. 
Gelling high blood pressur~ over the 
new NCAA regulations is unnecessary. 
The regulations will . not even be 
recognizable for a coupfe of years. If 
anything. the regulations will cut costs. 
which is the whole purpose of them . 
What is comes down to ts coaching. 
That will make a difference. Coaches-
with the exception of- football and 
tiasketball coaches-will have to be 
mor~ perceptive and ~ritical abbut tM 
talent that will tryout {or their teams. 
CoacheS will still get their iwo or 
three bl~hippers. but they will have 
to do a selling job on guys !)Iat won 't be 
offered schOlarshIps. but have' college 
potential. 
This is where the recruiting wars will 
have to be won. The stor will be told ill 
ttte win..Joss columns. • 
The coach and program that are most 
successful at developing walk .... talent 
will prove' to t.. the biggest winners and 
at the same time will do il.at a cheaper 
price than today: • 
